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un Being 
niulated For 

[pioneers’ Day
jut] Will Be Under DU 
■ Of Committee* From 

Rotary (  leb .

bare been prectically 
((or the First Annual Pi- 

i,j to be held Tuesday. Oc- 
(»t the Municipal Audito- 

11 T ile  e v en t I

ored by the Brownwood 
Iflab. I’imieere of Brown 
Iiho came to thla county 
|(lr prl to that date, are 

*i*r.y honored.
Mry plans, being work- 

I (v a . ::i:nittee from the 
{Club under the direction of 

n. call for registration 
Kibly at the Municipal Au- 

itarting at 10 o'clock 
f morning.

ck a meeting of the 
I will be held in the Audi- 

l At this time un orsanUa- 
rn County Pioneers will 
officers "elected, and 
appointed. Following 

I organization meeting, the 
I sill adjourn for lunch, 
on sill be served by the 

b. will) the Boy Seouts 
enwood assisting, at noon

sing the luncheon, a pro
be held in the Audito

rs of this program have 
corked out, but a rpeak- 

| t lilieme v ill
red. and there possibly will 

|DM FI Idlsra Contest, talks 
la lir-iwn it unity pin 
land other features.

Wild Irregulars Off to Battle Invaders
T r y . . - d

PECAN MEN ASK GOVERNMENT H it by Baseball- Connally Urges 
TO MAKE PECAN LOAN; PLACE |{ Asks S20 000 1 Authorities To

Keep Camp HereRESTRICTIONS ON CASHEWS
IT  ^SOLUTIONS requesting the Production Credit Corporation to 

make a loan of 8 cents per pound on average orchard run pecans 
under the same conditions as apply to loans on cotton and corn, and 
urging President Roosevelt to raise the tariff on Cashew nuts were 
adopted at a meeting of pecan growers at Hotel Brownwood Thursday 
morning.

The meeting wag called to dis-8 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
cuss methods of brlii-ing about unfl/lATHEWi RESUMES
Increased price for this year's pe
can crop, one of the largest on rec
ord, and which is selling at what | 
pecan men claim is a ruinous price. |
Average price over this district is

WORK OF ERECTING 
NEW LIGHT POLES

about a cents per pound. Stringing of wire for the Brown- 

The meeting also culled on the Public Company's
growers throughout Texas to form j llne“ wl“  be * lar‘ edJ he flrst PV l
cooperative organizations and pool

■n.s;

I n .

With war drums beating for general mobilization, these wild Moslem Irregulars from the interior of 
Ethiopia marched with tireless stride toward the frontier to meet the Italian Invaders. Barefoot and 
aruit-d with a variety of weapons, they streamed through the streets ot Addis Ababa, a strange sight 

beneath the modern signs which adorned the fronts of the buildings they passed.

(SALE NETS $45 
ASSURES BAND 

OF NEW UNIFORMS
— .

ns for members of the I 
rood High School hand will 
irsd within the next few j 
the result of the strong 

(given the band during their j 
[t>«; i iTipaUn. which n<t- 
'*9 f • the band fund. Sat- 
Jlembers of the band and

" * Mf li Yarlnlls|
the jnnnriw nS fca jitt- [

idav. and the band played a 
t on downtown streets dur- 

afternoon. The new uni- 1 
1*11 l.e it,illtarv style maroon 
i soils trimmed in white.
1 Day" was the first enter- 

a series to be sponsored 
ikariil Parents' Booster Civil*. 
*rs of the club hope to raise 
tot fundB to buy several ex

it* Instruments for the hand 
ffiulp them properly for the 
lenten* to be held In the

BEDROOM EXHIBIT OF 
COUNTY CLUBS WILL 

BE HELD HERE NOV. 2
Many Brownwood merchants 

have already contributed prizes to 
he awarded the winning exhibitors 
in the County Bedroom Exhibit to 
he held here by the Home Demon
stration clubs Saturday. Novem
ber 2. Mira Muyesle Malone. 
Brown county home demonstration 
agent, and member of committees 
representing the different dubs In 
llrown county are endeavoring to 
contact every merchant In the 
city. They report that most of the 
merchants so far interviewed are 
offering to help make the exhibit 
a success.

Several hundred exhibits will he 
shown representing work done In 
the various fields of 4-H dub work. 
In addition several complete deni- I 
onstratlons will be given and club | 
members will present skits repre- | 
senting various phase* of the work. 
Approximately 60 prizes will be 
awarded.

DAMAGE SUIT FILED 
IN DEATH OF BOY

A damage suit against the city 
of Drownwood for $11,000 has been 
filed in district court by Mrs. Myr
tle Connor, liter. Avenue J for the 
death of her small son. Mrs. Con
nor is represented by Callaway & 
Callaway, local attorneys.

Her four-year-old fcon, Dennis 
Orville, wilt killed on July 1C, 193fl. 
when he was knocked down by a

TO PLAN YEAR’S WORK 
OF INTERSCHOLASTIC 

LEAGUE AT MEETING
Brown County Interscholastie 

League will be organized for tbe 
your at a meeting of all Brown 
county teachers to he held at the 
Brownwood High School Saturday 
afternoon. All county teachers will 
meet in the auditorium of Senior
High school at 1:3d, and city toach- 

d ty dump truck operated by 0 llle|er8 w 'H meet at Junior High school 
Allison. The petition charges that
the truck was being carelessly and 
negligently operated by Allison and 
that it did not have adequate brak
ing facilities nor an adequate horn 
or other noise making instrument 
to warn pedestrians.

Mrs. Connor prays $:’.,300 dam
ages for financial aid that she 
would have gotten from Dennis Or
ville until he became 21 yeurs of 
age, or $2." per month. $300 per 
year. She askks $7,800 additional j 
for financial Income she wot^d 
have received from him after he 
became 21 and during her natural 
lift*. HIW f f  81WWD to be $30 per |No definite arrangements have 

been made for a building for the i month, or $000 per year, 
exhibit, but a downtown building i ----------- *------------
will be secured soon, according to COOPERATING
Mbs Malone. One merchant has 
agreed to lend furniture for an 
Ideal bedroom exhibit, which is to 
be an outstanding feature of the 
affair.

■ —  —x----------

at the same time. A Joint session 
of both groups will be held at 2 
o'clock to complete the work of 
organization.

The meeting has been called by 
County Superintendent F. D. Pierce 
and F. J. Woodward, superintend
ent of the Brownwood schools. It 
is one of the most important meet
ings of the school year, and every 
teacher Is urged to be present.

A director-general for the league 
work will be elected, and directors 
for the various departments of the 
work will be chosen.

PROMPT TAXPAYERS ' 
MAY GET REFUNDS

their crop, storiug at least half 
the crop. This would make the 
growers eligible to loans on the 
crop from the Bank of Coopera
tives. Such action would increase 
the price, growers attending the 
meeting pointed. out.

The resolutions adopted at the 
meeting follow:

Whereas, the prices of nearly all 
foods are now about the average 
for the past ten years, and the 
price beiug offered for pecans at 
the present time is less than one- 
half the average for the same pe
riod ot ten yeurs, and

Whereas, the prices of native 
woods run pecans have usually 
beeu about the same per pound as 
cotton, and

Government is 
pound on cotton

FOR CLEAN-UP WEEK

COUNTY PLACED IN 
NEW DISTRICT FOR 

DEMONSTRATION WORK
Phyr Achievement 
[Bay To Be Oct. 26

the most interesting of ] 
lAchin-ement Day programa be- 

by the various Brown 
' Home Demonstration clubs 
i to be held at the M. E. Fry 
1 near Zephyr Saturday, Octo- 

I M i s *  (Gertrude Fry. wln- 
IBrown county Bedroom Dem- 
*tor, will be hoatess, and nn 
bit "I her prise winning bed- 
1 *ill be Included on the pro

to Gold Star girls, Katharine 
!r and Edith Klmmons, will 
* teports on their work. Miss 
Jn,l Miss Klmmons, county 
'• Demonstrator, will make 

on their work and on that 
cooperators. Other fea- 

of the program will be a talk 
Mayesle Malone. Brown 

ly Home Demonstration Ag- 
« skit, "The Eight Sleepy 

and a stunt, "W illie Goes 
•tniii*.-*

their

Miss

Brown county was placed In Dis
trict 7 recently when Texas was 
redistricted to form severul new 
county agent and home demonstra
tion agent units. Miss Maurine 
Hearne Is the district Home Dem
onstration Agent for the new dis
trict which Includes Brown, Jones, 
Shackelford. Stevens, Palo Pinto, 
Taylor. Callahan, Eastland, Erath, 
Comanche, Coleman, Runnels, Mc
Culloch, San Saba. Mills, Mason. 
Llano, (lilesple and Blanco coun
ties. All except six of the counties 
in the new district have Home 
Demonstration ngentR.

<’. E. Bowles is district agent for 
District 7. T. B. Woods, agent for 
the district which formerly Includ
ed Brown county, was transferred 
to district 9 which Includes coun
ties in East Texas.

Miss Kate Adele Hill, former 
Home Demonstration Agent for 
this district, was retained In a 
West Texas district.

Scotland's Loch Lomond Is only 
23 feet above sea level.

FARMERS MARKETS
’*!■»’ prices quoted In
■ Thursday, Oct. 10:

Vegetables
Vegetables, d o x ___

to* Beans, lh ________
dozen ______ ____ ___

I  ,b‘|
Peas. lb. _________

fcatoes, lb.

** Pepper, l b . .............
Hatter aad CiWMk 

•t*. lb. batter fat 18c and 21c
■ Mio. i sweet Cream, lb— $0c

Peattry sad I n a
Hens . . . . ___. . . . . . . . 3 —He

Hens _________ . . . . . _____12c
under 2 1-2 lbs. He and He 

.12c and lie

6cBrown- (Roosters
j Turkeys, No. 1 ------------------ 10c
No. 2 Turkeys ------------ -— —®c

Old Toms --------------------------- 8c
Eggs, dozen No. 2.-13c; No. 1 23c 

Hay and Grata.
No. 1 Milling W h ea t.........—$1.10
No. 1 Durum W h ea t------------ SOc

2 Red Oats _30c
3 Oats—29 lb. te s t---------- 26c
3 Barley — ........... - ........37c

2 White C orn ----------------- ®0c
No. 2 Yellow C orn ----------------&uC
Mixed Corn - ..................  53c
No. 1 Johnson Orass, ton-----$.00
No. 2 Milo, cwt Bright......... —*5c

Cotton. Middling ....................106*

Stilct Middling ......................10-St

The Brownwood Garden Club 
and Brown county Home Demon
stration clubs are cooperating to 
make "Clean Up Week” a success 
in this district. The period from 
October 21 to 26 has been set aside 
by Governor James V. Allred for, 
"Clean Up Week” in the following 
proclamation:

To all to whom these presents 
shall come:

Whereas, the State of Texas will 
be host to the many thousands of 
visitors from over the country 
during tho coming year of our 
Centennial Celebration, and

Whereas, in anticipation of these 
visitors every effort should be 
made to put our house in order so 
that the natural beauty of our state 
may not be blemished by unsight
ly elements, and

Whereas, such efforts may well 
be directed toward the cleaning up 
of all rubbish, junk, and other 
things that may mar the appear
ance of our highways and roads 
along which our visitors will gath
er their first impression of Texas.

Now. therefore, I, James V. All- 
red, Governor of Texas, do hereby 
proclaim the week of October 21 
to 26. 1933, as CLEAN-UP WEEK, 
and call to the attention of all 
committees and individuals the 
value of such industry as may be 
necessary on their part to present 
the best possible appearance of 
their locality for the benefit of the 
future travelers who will partake 
of the hospitality of our state.

In testimony hereof, 1 have here
unto signed my name officially and 
caused the seal of the state to be 
impressed hereon at Austin, Texas.

(Signed) James V. Allred, Gov
ernor of Texas.

Mrs. Will R. Roberts Is chair
man of highway beautification work 
for district 23.

. Whereas, the 
loaning 10c per 
now.

Therefore, Be It Resolved, by 
representatives of the various Pe
can Associations in Texas assem
bled at Brownwood this 10th day 
of October, 1933, that we request 
the Production Credit Corporation 
to make a loan of 8 cents per 
pound on average woods run pe
cans under same conditions ap
plied to loans on cotton and corn, 
and
• Be It further resolved tluiP we 
urge President Roosevelt to raise 
the tariff on Cshew nuts and all 
other nuts competing with pecans 
to the same as tariff on pecans, 
and that the quota be fixed at the 
average annual importation prior 
to T981. and

Be It further resolved that we 
lake up with our local association

--------  ] that we ask all growers and grow-
If a law providing for discounts ( ors organizations to join us in

these plaus.
Attending the meeting were: W 

.1. Milllcan of Bend, president and 
W. S. Price, Gustine, secretary, of 
the Texas Pecanj Growers Associ
ation: A. C. Easley. Waco, presi
dent of the Central Texas Pecan 
Growers Association; Wendell 
Mayes, Brownwood, secretary of 
the West Texas Pecan Growers As- 1 
soclation; J. L. Rainey, San An
gelo, W. R. Wulff, Brady. J. J. 
Cockrell, Goldthwaite, directors of 
the West Texas association; W. J.

of next week. It. O. Mathews, own 
er of the new power company, au
thorized resumption of the work 
of erection of poles, which had j 
been halted pending a decision on ! 
a petition filed by Texas Power & : 
Light Company seeking to restrain 
Mathews from erection and opera
tion of his power plant here. Sat
urday when District Judge E. J. 
Miller refused continuance of the 
restraining order.

Texas Power & Light Company 
bud filed a petition for a tempor
ary injunction to hold Mathews 
from further action until a deci
sion could be reached on their in
junction suit aguinst Mathews. The 
suit will be heard in October term 
of court. They are seeking to prove 
that Malliews franchise, granted 
him by tbe city of Brownwood, is 
invalid. Judge Miller refused tu 
grant the injunction Saturday.

Attorneys for Texas Power & 
Light Company filed notice of ap
peal and asked for a continuance 
of the temporary restraining order. 
The continuance was refused.

Mathews has applied to the city 
for a new franchise. The franchise 
passed on first reading before City 
Council last week. The original 
franchise, which became effective 
in July, has been hotly contested 
by the local power company which 
presented petitions requesting that 
a referendum be held before the 
franchise was finally granted. Ma
thews filed counter petitions list
ing names of those who wished 
their name* removed from the pe
titions seeking the referendum.

Balm of $20,000 for being struck 
by a baseball is sought by Mrs. 
Hettie Marie Shute, above, wife 
of "Denny” Shute. famed golf 
pro. Mrs. Shute has sued the 
Pittsburgh National League club 
for that sum, charging she was 
hit by a thrown ball while a 
spectator at a game in the Pi

rates' park last June 6.

CITY GRATIFIED B r  
EARLY TAX PAYMENT

on 1933 taxes paid during October, 
November and December Is held 
valid refunds will be given all those 
who have already paid their taxes. 
Validity of the law is being tested 
in a suit now in the courts at Aus
tin.

Imst month Tax Assessor-Collec
tor Winston Palmer received in
structions not to allow the dis
count. This week he received in
formation which indicated that the 
law might be proved valid. He 
suggests that citizens wait the out
come of the suit before paying 
taxes. However, the deduction will 
he refunded to those who wish to 
pay taxes now in the event that It 
is allowed.

FOURTEEN CABINS AT 
STATE PARK WILL BE 

COMPLETED BY CCC
A well rounded program of work, 

recreation and educational activ
ity is being carried on at the CCC 
camp at Lake Brownwood. Officials 
and enrollees alike are cooperat
ing to make the ramp an ideal 
community. Appropriations for a 
six weeks continuation of the pres
ent ramp period, which concluded 
October 1, will enable the comple
tion of all fourteen of the cabins 
originally planned for the State 

Morris, nend. secretary, and E. D j ,,ark In addltlon a and bath. 
Keeney, Chappel. director of the 
Bend Pecan Growers Association:

Coleetiou for the first week of 
the period for paytneut of city taxes I 
which opened October 1 have been j 
unusually heavy, according to City 
Tax Collector H. H. Uresham. The 
period extends to January 31, 1936.
A number of property owners are 
using the split payment plan o f . gyjlem 
payment which provides for pay-1 j(‘|W 
ment of half the taxes before Jan
uary 31 and the remainder to be 
paid any time from January 31,
1936, to July 31, 1936.

The first citizen to pay 1935 city 
taxes was Mrs. Alice Brewer, 1108 
Vine street. J. C. Galloway. 1311 
Coggin avenue, was second to 
make his payments.

The city tax rate for 1935 is $1.75 
on the $luu valuation, which in
cludes both city and school taxes, 
a reduction of five cents from last 
year's rate. Total valuation on 
which the rate is based is approx
imately $9,880,000. The $1.75 rata 

I is divided as follows: 70 cents to 
| schools, 70 cents to city general 
fund and 35 cents to city special 
funds.

United States Senator Also Recom
mends PWA Loan For Water 

District,

Senator Tom Connally of Mar
lin sent messages to federal offi
cials strongly recommending the 
continuation of the CCC camp at 
Lake Brownwood tor another six 
months period and urging approv
al of the PWA loan being sought 
by Brown County Water Improve
ment District No. 1 for further im
provements following his recent 
visit to Brownwood. Senator Cou- 
nally made an inspection of the 
work being done at the park and of 
the lake site and highly commend
ed the progress made so far.

In the following telegram to 
Harold L. lekes be urges approv
al of tbe loan:

"Brown County Water Improve
ment District No. 1, Texas project 
No. 1329, now before PWA. Have 
personally Inspected this project 
and desire to strongly urge approv-

Ial. District has issued bonds for its 
portion of costs of additional im- 

I provemeut which can be made 
| with proposed grant. Without ad- 
' ditional improvement Investment 
| already made in lake will be of lit- 
' tie value. Large body of fine land 
below dam subject to irrigation 
and Brownwood city water supply 
will be made permanent by lui- 

I provement. Strongly urge approv-
I <*1.”

If. O. Lucas. Brownwood; Marvin 
Black and other growers.

DISTItIRl TING CERTIFICATES

ex-
10

An additional 1,145 cotton 
emptlon certificates from the 
per cent surplus allowed the state 
by the AAA for 1936 have been 
received and are now being dis
tributed. W. E. Baxter, asslatant 
in cotton to County Agent C. W. 
Lelmiherg, is in charge of tbe dis
tribution.

BANNER WAS ESTABLISHED IN 
1875; EARLY ISSUE TELLS OF 
PIONEER DAYS IN BROWNWOOD

TH1E Brownwood Banner enjoys the happy distinction of being the 
oldest business Institution now in existence in Brownwood. As a 

comrade the Banner greets the pioneers of 1875 and 1S76.
From the best information available, the Banner was started in the 

latter part of 1875, Its name being then the Brown County Banner. 
Some years later It became the Banner-Bulletin and was published for 
u long time under that name. About two years ago when it came un
der Its present owenrship. the name become the Brownwood Banner.

Under its different ownershlpB®- 
and slightly varying name the Ban
ner has been a weekly visitor Into 
Brown county home for 60 years.
Many of those now registering for 
Pioneer Day remember this paper 
as the companion of their early 
days here, as well as through th« 
succeeding years.

They say that life Is measured *e,,,or- A- 9 Harris; Surveyor. W.
C. Morgan.

District officers were: Judge of
Twelfth Judicial District, T. L. 
Hutchinson; District Attorney, J. 
A. Moore; District Clerk, J. H. 
Gideon; State Senator from the 
24th Senatorial District, J. H. Dav
enport of Eastland county; Repre- 
senatlve of the 67th Representa
tive District, G. H. Qoodson of 
Hamilton county.

Bnvlnes* Houses of ISAti 
Among the business houses whose 

names appear In that edition were: 
Gilbert & Smith, as headquarters 
for dry goods, clothing, hardware, 
queetisware, hats, and various 
other things; the Palace Prescrip
tion Drug Store; the Cash rurnl-

(Contlnued on page a.)

ing pier is to be constructed and a 
new keeper's house will be built.

A report from the camp states 
that if further appropriations are 
secured a complete swimming beach 
with a pavilion will he started, and 
plnns for construction of a large 
auditorium to seat two thousand 
people may he considered.

On October 1 Rev. J. M. Cooper 
from the Melwood Avenue Baptist 
church presented a splendid ad- 

4 dress to a record church gathering. 
Attendance at the weekly religious 
services has increased weekly from 
33 In early September to 75 at the 
last meeting. Credit for the In
creased Interest is given to mem
bers of the Brownwood Ministerial

The water district’s application 
to the PWA is for funds to con
struct an irrigation distribution 

in Pecan Bayou valley be-
Brownwood dam.

His recommendation for a con
tinuation of the CCC period was 
made in a letter to Col. Robert 
Fechaer, Washington, director of 
Emergency Conservation Work. 

The letter:
"Last week I personally inspect

ed CCC Camp 872, Brownwood. 
Texas. This project is State Park
36-T.

"The men in the camp have been 
employed in improving and beau
tifying a state park site, title to 
which was secured by the people of 
Brownwood and donated as a park. 
The paMc la adjacent to a wonder
ful lake belonging to the Brown 
County Water Improvement Dis
trict. With proper improvement 
this park will be one of the great 
attractions ot all this Southwest 
territory.

"It  is highly desirable that the 
camp be maintained at this point 
for an additional six months, since 
the abandonment of the work at 

— ■■ — this time will largely destroy the
Reading of imaginative literature • value of the work already done, 

by children will be stressed dur- | I very much hope that you may be 
ing the 1935 Book Week. Novem- able to authorise Its continuance 
ber 17 to 23. Schools and clubs | for an additional period, 
will observe the period set aside "Herewith I am sending you 
for this purpose by programs and drawing of tbe lake and the adja- 
other features planned to stimu- cent park, in order that you may 
late boys' and girls' interest in acquire an accurate idea regarding 
reading. the tame.”

The theme of Book Week "Read- , _ ,  *  _
ir An- Doctors Must Take

CHILDREN’S BOOKS 
TO GET ATTENTION 

DURING BOOK WEEK

(cresting picture of the Brownwood | Alliance who have worked stren
of that (lute.

It names the county officers of 
that date as follows: County Judge, 
Wtn. II. Johnson; County Attorney, 
Thomas Maples; County Clerk, 
Henry Ford: Sheriff, R B. W il
son; Treasurer, S. H. Wood: As

hy heart throbs. What the life of 
the Banner has been when laid 
down by that yardstick It is im
possible to calculate. To the happy 
heartbeats of joyous parents it has 
chronicled the birth of thousands 
of babies, and many are the times 
that its painful duty has been to 
carry to Its readers the news of 
the death of beloved friends. It 
has been Its happy privilege to 
publish the good tidings of prog
ress and development as this coun
try step by step has followed its 
onward course.

A copy of the Banner of October 
9, 1880, for many years among the 
possessions of Dr. P. C. Ragsdale, 
has come into the hands of the ed
itor this week. It gives an lu-

tioualy to promote religions activi
ty at the camp.

Swimming, tennis and horseshoe 
pitching are favorite sports at the

ing for Fun” is summed up by 
ne Carroll Moore lu her "Roads to 
Childhood:”

"Dreams, fancies, humor, are the 
natural heritage of childhood and 
are at the foundation of what is 
beautiful and poetical In literature, 
art, and human experience. Never 
in our history has there been 
greater need for men and women 
of vision and power to persuade. 
These qualities may, and assured
ly do. take form and clarity from 
the facts of science, but they live 
only In literature and in the aspira
tions of the human heart.”

A new poster and leaflet of sug
gestions for Book Week exhibits 
and programs will be ready, 
soon. Schools and clubs may ob
tain these by sending the usual fee 
of 25 cents to the National Asso-

Fifth Avenue, New York. N. Y.
---------- x-----------

The English followers of John 
Wycllffe are called Lollards.

camp. A horseshoe tournament is j ciation of Book Publishers, 347 
being plauned to be held soon.

R. M. Herritt, educational ad
visor of the CCC soil erosion camp 
in Brownwood, has been assigned 
as part advisor to work at the Lake 
Brownwood camp. Former enrollee 
Cecil Cook has been appointed as
sistant educational advisor. Cook 
has been keenly Interested in the 
educational program tor many 
months and has been giving class
es In book-keeping and other sub
jects. He has been In charge of 
the educational program for the 
past month.

Pay Relief Offers 
In Accepting Case

The present policy of the Texas 
Relief Commission is to discontinue 
medical service to relief client* 
unless such services are rendered 
voluntarily by local physicians on 
the basis of charges outlined in 
the State Medical Association con
tract which was ended October 1 
by vote of the association. The 
association based its action on the 
belief that the emergency period 
for which the contract was estab
lished has ended. By terms of the 
contract which became effective 
November 24, 1933. special terms 
were allowed relief clients.

Doyle T. Brooks, district relief 
administrator, said last week that 
he believed moat physicians In the 
fire counties of district 14-A are 
willing to continue charge for med
ical aid to relief clients on tho ba
sis of the contract.

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending Osloher It, 19t5

The tael Is a Chinese weight of { 
rather more than an ounce and is , 
usually applied to silver.

Sir Rabindranath Tagore, the 
Indian poet and author, was horn 
la Calcutta in 1111.

Number
124-418 P. M. Keller. Wichita Falls 
124-420 A. D, Murphy. Brownwood 
124-423 James V. Tadgett, Bwd. 
124-424 Owen Boone. Brownwood 
124-425 R. B. Lewis, Brownwood 
124-428 Chester Harrison, Bwd. 
124-431 Walker-Smith. Brownwood 
124-432 Dr. M. E. Weaver. Bwd. 
124-435 Mrs. R. A. Bagley. Bwd. 
114-437 Tony Simpson, Rrownwd. 
124-438 J. H. Crouch, Brownwood

Registrations this w e e k _____
This Week One Year Ago___

Plymouth
Ford
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Ford

Patterson Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 

Holley-Langford Co. 
Hoi ley-Langford Co. 

Weatherby Motor Co.

t *

l i t

Studebaker Ball ft Ball Motor Co. 
Bulck Blackwell ] 
Studebaker Ball ft Ball 
Chevrolet Holley-1 
Chevrolet Ho 
Ford



IHUE TWO

EM ISON & SON
Frank Emison, w ho established this bus
iness, had faith in Brown County from 

the day he landed here in 1875. Today we 

congratulate the Brow n County Pioneers 

who meet in Brown wood Tuesday, Octo
ber 15. W e admire the courage and fore
sight that has huildcd for us a wonderful 
city and County.

Although a Pioneer grocery store, Emison’s has kept ah least 
of the time, and through the years has maintained fin r  
stocks of grorenes for the many customers uho have tome 
to depend upon us for the best. Today you will find F.rni- 
son's has anticipated your wants, and is ready and anxious 
to sen* you with the finest in groceries and fnuts.

EMISON g SON
A U S T IN  A V E N U E  I 'H O N E  204

Have You Tried The Banner for Job Printing?

wssnggXKxintmia; ;mtxnmcmi$»miimcx>n>Km«nisim$Mm»c

ADAMS
P 8

| Cash Grocery and Market |
1 Phone 678 510 Center W e Deliver | :: ::

| l Gallon Cane Syrup
ti

37c |
£ 8 Lbs. Shortening 98c IU
§ 48 lbs. Guaranteed Flour $1.68 |
If 20 lbs. M EA L 44c 1
t* 10 lbs. C A N E  SUGAR M e 8
1 1-2 Gallon P E A N U T  BUTTER 53c 1
j 1 Quart P E A N U T  BUTTER 29c |
I 10 Lbs. PR U N E S 65c I
| 1 Large Pkg. OATS 17c 1
| 1 Quart M A Y O N N A IS E 25c |
i  1 Quart M USTAR D 15c |
1 1 Lb. PU R E  COFFEE 11c I
| 1 Lb. Break-O-Morn Coffee 16c S
I Jersey CORN FLA K ES 9c |
| 3 Large Oval SARDINES 25c |
i  3 Cans M ACK ER EL 25c |
| 6 Small or 3 Large M ILK 19c I
1 1 Gallon Can Fresh Prunes 33c
{ 3 boxes Royal Gelatin and 1 Chocolate

Pudding 18c |
| 2 Lbs. G ING ER  W  AFERS 25c I
| 2 Lbs. CRACKERS 18c |
| 10 Lbs. SPUDS 15c |
1 6 Bars Blue Barrel SOAP 23c |
ll 5 Lbs. Blue Barrel Soap Chips 33c |
| 1-2 lb. Hershey’s Bitter Chocolate 10c |
!| 1 lb. COCOA NUT , bulk 17c |
! M AC AR O N I or SPAGHETTI 4c |
i| B A N A N A S ! Yes, sir, 3 dozen for 25c |
| 10 lbs. P INTO  BEANS 45c §
| 3— 5c pkgs. SALT i°c  i
B Fresh Potato Chips, per lb. 25c |
1 1 Doz. Butter Kist Rolls 4c |
| No. 2 Standard CORN 8c |
| No. 2 TOMATOES 7c |

2 Cans PORK and BEANS 9c |
2 Cans No. 1 Grape Fruit Juice 9c ||
2 Lbs. SPINACH 9c i!
No. 1 H O M INY 7c B
8 oz. Imitation Vanilla Extract 13c |
Tokay Grapes, Lb. 7c |

| 2 Doz. A PPLES 25c
1 2 Dozen ORANGES 25c
| BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, lb. 14c I
| FRESH SAUSAGE 18cI TEND ER  STEAK, Lb. 15c I
I Plate Rib ROAST 10c |
I  LONGH ORN CHEESE 19c 8

fTMOSttSatSt.

BROWNWOOD BANNER, THTRRDAT, OCTORBR 10, 1955

MANY INTERESTING EVENTS 
RECALLED BY BROOKE SMITH, 
BELOVED BROWNWOOD PIONEER

■— v f  * —
TTtlOWNWOOD had a population of only about 120 In 1876; but its 1m-

portative iu * buain.xi way van not b» measured by that unimpres
sive figure. Brownwood was the center of a large trade territory, and 
though the country vras sparsely settled the aggregate of those coming 
here for their supplies and the amount of goods they bought was large.

Brow nwood drew trade not only t 
from ail Brown county, which was 
then considerably larger than its 
present dimensions, but also from I 
Coleman and McCulloch counties, 
the southern part of Kastland 
county and the northern part of 
San Saba county, according to 
Brooke Smith, pioneer merchant 
and hanker, whose fund of knowl
edge of the Brownwood and Brown 
county of the last ftfty-nlne years 
is not exceeded by tlial of any oth
er citlaen.

Miurun* l ame ior Supplies
Ranchers sent in their wagons 

for their supplies and the sale of 
a bill of gouds amounting to 
to $500 was s common thing at the 
store which Mr. Smith and his as
sociates operated

And those buyers were people 
who paid their bills, Mr. Smith 
observes. From 1876 to 18s3. he 
states, his firm sold at least $3U«.- 
OOfl worth of merchandise on a 
credit and did not lose from the 
entire amount more than |400 from 
bad collections. And of that $'»0O. 
he says, at least half was on whut 
was considered as charity when 
the goods were sold and on which 
it was never expected that collec
tion would be made.

Mr. Smith came to Brownwood 
in 1876 from Waco, where he had 
worked for a wholesale firm. Wa
co was then an important Texas 
town and trade center of about 3,- 
000 population. With Mr. Smith to 
Brownwood as his business asso
ciate came the former chief clerk 
of the Waco firm. Otto W. Steffens, 
who remained in Brownwood until 
about 1S82. Charles U Steffens, 
brother of Otto, who died in 
Brownwood a year or two aao, was 
a clerk in the new store.

The new store here had the back- j 
ing of the Waco firm, with Its 
strong buying power. The Waco 
house had Its special representa
tive. a member of the firm. In New 
York City, giving it a great advan
tage In Its purchases. While the 
Brownwood store was a pioneer 
store, It was a good and strong 
Store, able to meet the demands of 
the large territory that it served.

Were Interesting Bays

excited about the move, Mr. Smith 
states. Mr. Steffens went from 
Brownwood to Abilene and remain
ed there In charge of the business 

Out of Mercantile Business
In 1883 Smith and Steffen* quit i 

the mercantile business and or
ganized what was then known us 
the First National Bunk, which ah- | 
sorbed the Pecan Valley Bank 
That bank. JuA to keep the histori
cal record straight, had no con
nection with the organization of 1 
the present First National Bank 
In 1*94 Mr. Smith drew out of the 
First National Rank, which went | 
into liquidation about that time. j 
and opened the Brooke Smith ti 

I Company Bank.
• There were no church buildings 
I in Brown county when he came 
here, Mr. Smith state*, but *er- 
vice* were held at residence* and 

! under brush arbors. Meeting* were 
attended by people from over the 
county.

Most I'seful Building
The most useful building ever ' 

erected in the county, he believes, 
j  wa* the two-room srhooihouse. 30 
' by M feet, bnllt on the lot now oc- 
| cupled by the Ford school build
ing. In addition to school being 

I conducted there, the four leading 
; denominations of the town held 
i service* there alternately, each 
having one Sunday in the month, 
and It wa* al*o the place for va- 

j riou* town meeting*.
While this was a cattle country 

there were larger herd* in the 
I county when he came here than 
now, says Mr. Smith, the total 
number of cattle was uot so large 

I as ul present.
The coming of the Santa Fe rail

road In lkdd and the Frisco In 
1992 marked definite and Impor
tant steps iu the development of 
the country, Mr. Smith observes. 

Recalls Barbecue and Mar
In reminiscence. Mr. Smith re- i 

calls that'Brownwood used to have 
some big barbel ues, attended b* 
big crowds, and that for about ten 
years beginning with 1886 there 

I was a Brown County Fair here 
! attended by 4,000 to $.000 people 
! — ' —————— — — — — — —

NEW POLICE RADIO 
FOR CITY, COUNTY 

WILL BE INSTALLED
Installation of equipment for op

eration of Brownwood s new police 
radio station at the city hall and
at county jail will be completed by 
Suturday, ami regular operation of 
the station will start. One police 
car already lias It* receiving set 
in operation, and two other* will 
be equipped by the end of the week.

The Hatton is already complete, 
several call* btiv Ing been made 
during the past week. It ha* pow
er of 1 oo watts and operates over 
a frequency of 3.45k kilocycle*. 
Cull letter* are KNOW. Alton Stew
art. builder of the station, uud 
Clyde ilodine recently passed ex
amination of the Federal Commun
ication* Commission at Dallas for 
license* a* radio-telephone opera
tors and will operate the station 
under a contract from the city.

Several adjoining counties will 
cooperate with Brown county in 
maintaining the station. Equip
ment will be installed to cover the 
larger territory as soon as the 
counties' contracts receive govern
mental approval.

i

I
I

-X'

First White Child 
W as Horn In County 

February 25, 1858

The first white male child born 
in Brown county was 0. L,. I-ee, 
now decased, son of Brooks W. 
Lee. who was horn at what Is now 
Brownwood on February 25. 185k.

Aaron D.‘ Lee. brother of O. L. 
!>>e. now lives in Brownwood. at 
1320 Avenue G. and Is one of the 
few remaining song or daughter* 
of any of those pioneer* who were 
in Brown county prior to 18C0.

r r r '  r  ~ i

annually.
Referring to the large trade ter

ritory thul was Brownwood's in 
the early days, Mrs. Smith declares 
that "Brownwood is coming back.'* 
Why? "Good roads,” i* hi* terse 
reply. Good roads make it easy 
for a trade renter to expand the 
hounds of its trade territory, he 
points out.

And a* to Pioneer Day. Well, he 
i* Interested In meeting all the 
other old-timers and suggest* that 
it ought to Ire made an annual 
state-wide affair.

Those were interesting days, 
from 1876 into the early 80's. The 
u a e  action that treed Brown 
-ounty from the Indian dangers 
bad also freed (rom the same dan- | 
er all of West Texas and a great 
Ide of Immigration set in. Cheap 
xnd appealed to people of the old- 
r counties. Many came Into this 
ounty, or proceeded further west, 
rom Williamson and other conn- j 
es. At night thirty to forty camp 
res could be found along the 
-eeks of this immediate section 
arly morning would see many 
emigrants startiug out to seek 
etr new locations In thi* county. ! 
hiie trains of wagons at early 
iwn would be carrying others 
to further western country.
Mr Smith came V, Texa* In the 

trly part of 1871. having spent 
ew Year's day of that year on 
\e Gulf of Mexico enroute. He was 
arried In 18*0. going to Kentucky 

ir his bride.
Brownwood's First Banker 

Mr. Smith was Brownwood's first 
anker. The banking business, be 
ays, was tbrust upon him. There 
elng no bank here, many stock- 
len or others would come to the 
itore to get drafts cashed. Some 
if these drafts were for large 
.mounts and the holders would not 
vant to take all of the money with 
hem but would ask that part of It 
>e left on deposit at the store. The 
tore was called upon to perform 

*.he numerous services for which a 
>ank Is designed Mr. Smith as of- 
ice manager soon found Ills time 
argely taken up with work of this 
;!nd. for which no charge was be- 
ng made. So Smith and Steffen* 
ipened a private hank here In 
1876. which was known ss the Pe- 
-an Valley Rank.

They opened a store at Buffalo, 
ben the county seat of Taylor 

county. In 1878, and also opened a 
bank there, which they named the 
Taylor County Bank. When the 
railroad went to Abilene and H be
came apparent that Abilene, and 
not Buffalo, was to be the main 
Taylor county town, moved their 
buaifieaa to Abilene. Deciding up
on a move they placed an adver- ' 
tiaement in the Buffalo newspaper 
announcing that on the following*" 
Saturday evening they would move 
the bank to Abilene. Accordingly, 
after the close of business Satur
day they transferred the money.' 
books and banking appurtenances 
to Abilene and opened for business 
there Monday morning. Not a de- ' 
poettor drew out his money or got

M A Y  BE H AD  FOR LESS T H A N  $ 2 0 . 0 0

A TWENTY dollar bill will turn 
you oyt in fine Autumn 

style . . . and leave you. money 
for a movie and a soda!

Dresses
A SPARKLING OROUP OF Silks

,4 to“i  new. woo,en8: $ 1 0 . 0 0

Millinery
yE L V E T  BERETS . . . felt
T classics at the n r

magic mark of ...............

Fabric Glove*
f r  LOVES TO MATCH your Hat

$i.oo
Footwear

(AUR FAMOUS LAST MAKER 
u  your foot look A n  n e
sizes smaller ..................

S c t t i s  &  G i M m . & i c
a—  m »  LASSUS w r o n t ' -a*

Across the street from Citizen's 
National Bank

■  1 ........ ...............

A Complete 
Ensemble i

t
... x , • v * tgtfi ) N . r

—  __ , t » V »  . e , r  e  si a

t i  , ♦ Sw l  'J

p tflliH w O iw

an uatliqguon with t 
Company.

At Houston he ohxer 
time the business or o 
oneer Plggly Wiggly 
there determined his (

With the growth of 
here ha* come the , 
the store space, tnod 
replacing the old h 
style; and

LOCAL STORE ONE OF 
FIRST IN SERIES OF 
PIGGLY WIGGLY UNITS

concern when he t>«ugn« into
wa* $'i.i'00; It Is now $3llj000.

Mr. Wilson's grocery experience
previous to entering business for 
himself rnnslsted of three year*
in the wholesale end of the liuxi-
in * In llie employ of Walker- 
Smith company, one year with that 
company In Brownwood, and three 
in Houston.

Even when a hoy his ambition 
wa* to he a grocer, lie confides 
that even then his ambition wa* 
to some day have tile higge*t re
tail grocery business in Hrown- 
» ood. During four year* that lie 
worked on the Coggin riiiWIi be 
virtually had in for all that time

joothall p
^  Brown*
— meeting tt
jijed Ci*co *■ 
tpight for '
y  OH Belt 8
tens 86
r  teortle**
- mt4«- » R°'

Henry Wilson, a nulive of grown 
county, 1 eenn the operation of the 
Plggly Wiggly store In Kronnwnnd
in 1918. Till* was only three 
year* ufter the opening of the first 
Plggly Wiggly store III the United 
States and two yeur* after the op
ening of the Brownwood store. The 
Brownvood store wax No. 12* of 
the entire Piggly Wiguly system 
which now has 3.4X10 stores.

Mr. Wilson at first bought an 
interest In the store here and then 
gradually acquired the other in 
tere.six until lie is now sole owner

other |
changes.

The Plggly Wiggly 
Brownwood huve (, J  
ployes, representing the]
of between forty uml f|

taboos wll 
U of troubl 
|n their c* 
mirs No <>r*
ip xre plant 
, hy Coaches

Cuxtllllau  |x aui 
phonetic longues Id

iger Hill I
(•gtereuee 
g when they 
ty the An*
• Who » t  P '
the most 
tor chimp/ 

BHrs with a 
Pit hv Tech
*r. Tirleton 
I |»»i week-e 
l0ut losers In

l ire's ptyle and value that wfl 
please men who are particulJ 
a^out then appearance and bud 
■ t Rich quality calfskin an] 

. * d y  grain leathers Good fittin] 
;s Scores of smart styles Blad 
’-'rewn Fall and winter is th] 
-* v i iiS'.v shoes. Getyoursearly

god tans will 
p gee the Ho 
]s action Fr 
ry plsv
[Antonio. A 
lind boys arc 
tattion for K 
K« there will 
ft, II. P C. 1 
taels were 1 
tv- by Trinity 
lactic last * 
Sd lion*, pi* 
k catne off T it 
[wore after

II Billy Froa 
t Ranker Jut 
lager Friday.

B R O W N b ilt  SHOE
Electrically

D i s c a r d  ^ * * * > ^  

WORN, SMOOTH TIRES

DEPENDABLE. LONG

Laundry : 
Modern, I 
to do somt 
for lunch 
has an el 
hashing 
leaves hei 
day. If yc 

methods c 
»op. It c< 
do the avi 
today anc 
us for a 

home.

Washing
Greasing

Storage
AT THESE

a m a z i n g

LOW  PRICES

Next to Hotel Biown wood Coif®

1935 UJ .  ROYALS
U. S. Royals will carry you safely Safety l 
through many long trips... **>us- protcci 
mg trouble-free travel for thou- Bonded 
sands of extra miles! You'll not ustc* U1 
worry about skidding... the famous 1 ‘rt 001 
Cog wheel Tread provides the * ,°nf 
lurest,safest traction known! You’ll ! - uc 
target about dangerous, high-speed 11 s 1 
blowouts . . the double, Inverted than or

.... . ~ J r ) -  — g~

It taker gives you 847c more 1 
ion . . . and L'. S. Safety- J 
Cords the strongest 1 

building You tan cut I
Tempered Rubber is I  

test-wearing tire tompound / J  r r *  R 
ovtred. /E g S tw tfS -  J i l l  1
on dependable,rxirs value i l l ' .  I 
oyals 1 hey tosi n«> more J h  ta a m i  1 
Jinary lues jjffif r i#  J  /  ■
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JCKETS IN 
IfllES : BILLIES 
jy AT SHERMAN

£'i football program op-
H: * ....I Hi h

l meetiiic the light hut 
ifd Cisco Loboes here 

K h t for the second 
CToil Belt series. The 

the season with 
, scoreless record to 
. a good showing

Echoes will give the 
gr of trouble and may
j then campaign fr"
L „ rs. No drastic rhatig- 

■ are planned for the 
, hy Coaches Cagle and

*er Hill Bllliea meet 
| conference opposition 
t when they go to Bher- 

the Austin College 
who al preseut are 

) the : ist outstanding 
, (or uiee'nshlp «ion- 
Bllee with n record of a 
nt br Tech and a It to 

ihr. Tarleton In the game 
that week-end are (lop- 

lout liters lu this week's

fans will again hate 
1 sec the Howard Payne 

^  >> • Friday night 
play Westmoorland 

) Antonio. Although the 
sd boys are ronaidered 
dltlon for Keaton's Yel- 

Hier- will be no let
Ike h p r  playtdg

ets were held to a 
Jr- t'riiwTM’ '

Chic last week. The 
W Uons playing Kust-
inmc off victors with a 
| gore after a game In' 

Mavericks made a last 
*lly. nearly taking the

I Billy Frosh team de- j 
Ran ter Junior College I 

ItngtT Friday. 6 to 0.

PATTERSON MOTOR CO. ‘  
IS GROWING CONCERI

Rrownwood after a history of 
over seventy-five years continues 
to grow hy the fact that It still 
attracts business men as a logical 
trade and distributing center.

It. L. (Pat) Patterson. Plymouth- 
Dodge dealer. haB been in bus
iness here since April I, 1933. He 
wholesales cars to I)e Soto and 
Plymouth dealers in Coleman. Bra
dy. Santa Anna. Comanche and 
Rising Star, and picked Brown- 
wood as the logical point for sup
plying this territory.

Ui announcing the new 1936 
Plymouth. Mr. Putterson has three 
new models on display today. The 
new Plymouth, he says, will meet 
every requirement of those who 
choose a fine car In the low pric
ed field

The parts and service shop of the 
Patterson establishment meets loo 
per cent the factory requirements 
for service maintenance.

Mr. Patterson is proud of the 
fact that his house has bought 
used ears and has given a repeat 
business since its establishment 
here.

He has a complete staff of effi
cient automobile salesmen ready at 
ull times to show the public every 
courtesy in the inspeition of the 
new cars.

Cross Cut Club To 
Have Achievement 

Program Oct. 17th
The Cross Cut Home IVmonstra- I 

tion Club will have Its annual I 
Achievement Day Thursday, Octo
ber IT. beginning at 2 o'clock p. ] 
m. and holding until late afternoon. |

It will be held in the old store | 
building across the street from 
Jesse Byrd's grocery store. Every-1 
body Is invited to come.

Hood Cook Stoves —  
McLeod’s Hardware.

It looks like a corking idea, thia new tlsh net bathing ault that Mar
garet Chittum weara on the beach at Miami, Fla. The cork ornaments 
10 doubt are intended to stopper from sinking. The suit has a lining 
that defies prying eyes bnt admits sunlight. Naturally, It's listed 

.at a net price.

1936 PLVMOUTHS AND 
DODGES ON DISPLAY

Duplicate
Your

Broken
I,en*e»

|Eye-Sitfht, Man’s Greatest Faculty
ARE U l l ' C IK IM i FOB TO! MSf 

Sre DK. RAUMIIILE, D*l FoarOi Street 
New Designs — l.atesl Style*.

Busy during work hour*.
Phone 1073J for Appointment 

I Electrically Equipped. Conserve Your Evening*

So Many are Coining. There's a Kcason.

('OWE AND SEE

Abney & Bohannon entered the 
automobile business In Brown- 
wood in 1922. The members of 
the firm are DeWitt F. Abney and 
O. H Bohannon. They have han
dled the Dodge and Plymouth cars 
slnre September. 1929, and had the 
Chevrolet agency previous to that 
lime.

The new Dodges and Plymouths 
are now on display at the Abney 
A Bohannon show rooms. The deal
ers believe the public will be pleas
ed with the new 1936 models and 

I the values offered In them. The 
public is invited to see them.

The firm maintains complete 
parts, accessories aud repair de
lis rtments.

Before entering the automobile 
business Mr. Abney and Mr. Bo
hannon were stockmen and ranch
ers in thia country.

Stove Pipe, 15c joint. 
McLeod’s Hardware.

----------- * - i---!-----
There are more than 2,000 puMte 

camp grounds In our 1«6 national
Oi rests.

“Dark Angel’’ Is
Great Love Story

Ojr COU/IAA
c fr r t < M ifo v > u x ^ i ,

1fvi MMuJurUj' J A

M«rU Oberon and Fredric March 
in "The Dark Angel'*

One of the most powerful and 
beautiful love stories ever filmed 
reaches the screen of the Lyric 
Theatre Friday, October 10, when 
Samuel Goldwyn'a production. "The 
Dark Angel.” starring Fredic 
March, Merle Oberon and Herbert 
Marshall begins u two day engage
ment.

Adapted from a play ny Guy Bol- 
*on, the screen play of “The Dark 
Angel" was prepared by Lillian 
Heilman, author of the smash 
Broadway stage hit, "The Chil
dren's Hour." and Mordaunt Sharp 
who will lie remembered for his 
stage success. "The 
Tree.'*

Green Bay

.WASH YO U R CLOTHES 
^  E LE C TR IC A LLY !

Sundry all done in the morning! Mrs. 
Modern, feeling fresh and gay, decides 
10 do some shopping and join her friends 
for luncheon. This capable housewife 
has an e lec tr ic  washer that docs her 
^ashing in only an hour or two and 
leaves her free to enjoy the rest o f the 
day. I f you are still using back-breaking 
Methods o f washing, it’s time for you to 
Mop- It costs only a few cents a week to 
do the average family washing. Drop in 
today and sec the new models or phone 
Us for a free  dem onstration in your 
home.

Parker-Duncum Is 
Pioneer Tire Store i

John Parker and Homer Dun- 
eum, owners of Parker-Duncum 
Tire Company here, have been In 
the tire business in Brownwood 
longer than any other ttre deal
ers. They started business In 
1922 In a tire shop next door In' 
the present sile of the business, j 
Beginning with s small'retail shop 
their business has grown until 
they are now the owners of two 
wholesale tire companies, one in 
Brown wood and one In Brady, 
which service a five-county area 
for Federal Tires.

These two men have weathered 
the depression, and their business 
has grown In spite of It. Present 
Volume of their trade necessitates 
the handling of an average of 10 
carloads of tires a year for the 
two stores.

FIRE PREVENTION IS 
STRESSED THIS WEEK

This 
W H IR LPO O L

Electric Washer

for only

$ 5 9 5 0

Slightly mort 00 tertru 
of only $3 95 s month.

Texas Power & Light Company

This woeY was observed hy lo
cal organizations and the citizen
ship In general as Fire Prevention 
Week. A proclamation issued hy 
Mayor 3V. H. Thompson set as.lde 
the period from October 6 to 12 for 
(Re purpose of education In fire 
prevention and fire protection.

Members of Brownwood Fire De
partment cooperated with other 
city officials in the annual cam
paign against fire and fire hazards.

Harness, all kinds —  
McLeod’s Hardware.

One of I lie Greatest Itnrgains 
In Wards History l

Jackets Same Price

Compare at Much Higher Prices

Men! This is the time to buy two or three pair* o f these 
famous overalls when all you have to pay la 69c! Only in a 
W ard W eek Sale can we bring you such aavings— so take ad
vantage— stock up N O W  ! Every pair ia made o f heavy, long- 
wearing fabric! They're strongly tailored throughout! T r i
ple sewn main seams! W ear and strain points strongly re
in forced! *

Boys' Hem s'eader Ovaralls, Special y Priced , . 49

O O lh o r  G ro a t  W a r i l  liVook. V a lu e s
\ I r S I »’**> I* \ k * v 4

Aien’i Cham bray Work Shirts . . . . ......................4 4  c
Specially Priced for Ward Week

Boys' ChambroyWork or Play Shirts . . . ................3 4 c
Specially Priced for Ward Week

Aleri’: ' "ltd Canvas Chora G/oves...................... 1 4 c
Specially Priced for Ward Week

Men’s Strongly Woven Work Socks. . . ................  8 c
Wards Regular Price Is 15c

Men's Cotton Work Socks...........  .........................'  9 c
Specially Priced for Ward Week

Men's Rugged, Long-Wearing Work Shoes , . • • • • $ 2 . 5 9
/ards Regular Price Is $2.9S

100% Pure Pennsylvania

Motor Oil
You’ll Pay 22^ More After W ard Week!

Wards Supreme Quality, now refined by new 
solvent process. Anti-sludging s u p e r  tough 
film. Double dewaxed for twin range, year 
’ round safety at W ard W eek savings I

Riverside Tire Patch . . .  
Riverside t up Grease . . .  
High Pressure Grease . .

_________ l."*c
__ S lbs. We
. .  & ib». ;.»c

C o a s t e r  W a g o n

Made to Sell for $3.19

$2.98
Quart, Including Tax 

In Yonr Own l onlalncr

B o d  H e a d  
Shells

Ward Week Only

fo r

25
12 Gi. 1-1 Drof Sbet

Why pay more? There 
are no finer shells made 
than Red Headl Teste 
have proved ttl Save 
extra Ward Week!

12-Ga. m - l ’ i  
Chilled Shot . . .

WARD

i

S a v e  f - n  f * »  ^ . 8 3
Ward Week Price

$16.88
Covered with U. S. Govern
ment standard blue and white 
woven ticking. Save on this 
Ward Week Special 1

Rivjrsido Spark Plug*
Wards Supreme Qual- f  g  ̂  
iry. Now in it* «th mil- 4  Q C  
ton! Sure firing! Long 
wearing! “ *

Fiat Type Auto Horn
P e n e t r a t i n g  tone.
Chrome finish fr o n t . J E D  A  
Black enameled back. W W W  
Clamp* o« tie rod.

Auto Floor Matt

“ O lm M u i  T id e * *

Football
JUS

Au tographed  by 
Frank T h om a *

Coach of Alabama's fa
mous "Crimson Tide" 
team. His b o o k  1st 
"Pointers on How to 
Kick s Foot bell" in
cluded with each ball. 
T o p  grain cowhide, 
valve type bladder I 
Regulation size, shape 1

Trim to fit and aave.
Non-slip surface.

W i t h  t i l t  B a c k  OOe A ......... . . J
29c

12.090 Mile Oil Filter
Same as make used on 
many new cars. You 
save about Vt- Minimizes 
engine repairs.

P l a t f o r m  S p r i n g

$ 11.88
99 Extra deep Premier wire 
doubts deck coils. Made for
lm cr.nrir- mala cue*. Sava!

Lunch Kit-Vac Settle
Sturdy ventilated 1>o > Q 7 d  
wi'h full pint vacuun 9  I  W  
bottle. Lacquered inside

:.j> Auie Radiator
■ 18 months J 7 Q fl

ail ms at cars.*
. ZS-iC $849 ta-et

Telephone 211Brownwood, Texas

MONTGOMERY WARD
Center at Adams
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Any erroneous reflection upon the chir- 
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap 
pear in this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1875 Published every Thursday b> Bom nwood Pub
liahing Co., Inc , IIS East Los Street Telephone 112 Mall Address 
r  O Box 419. Brownwood, Texas. Subscription prlg-e In Brown and 
adjoining counties, fi per year; elsewhere, 8150 Entered at the 
Postoffice at Brownwuod, Texas, as second class mall matter
WENDELL MAYES. Editor JOHN BLAKE Business M#r

Any error made in advertisement* will
he corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishera, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
tn the advertisement
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Pioneers— those men and women who taint' to Blown 
County in 187t> or prior to tliai date— aic to l>c honoretl 
at a special all-day program in Brownwood next 1 uesday,

October 15. Arrangements lor 
P i o n 6 C r  the da\ \ entertainment aie in

n . y .  t large of the Brown wixxl Ro-
’  laiv (  !ub, sponsor*.

Those pioneers who leli homes of security ami pleas
ures to build for themselves anti posterity homes in the 
wilderness of the Southwest, aie worths o f our respect 
and admiration, and it is proper and fitting that some 
Brownwood organisation should take the lead in paving 
them, if not lin ing tribute, at least the greatest nibute |xx- 
sible in these times of limited means.

Throughout the ages Pioneers have been given a place 
of honor, and justly, as thev pushed westward to establish 

I hew frontiers. Most of the time the causes have been woi- 
‘ thv; sometimes not hallowed b\ justified ambitions In the 
lease o f those who hel|>ed to build the gieat country that 
became Texas, no mote worths, no more hauls Pionceis

| have found a plate in the histoiv of this country.
Blown County seas paituii tails foituiiate in the that- 

acter of people who tame here years ago to build a country. 
Obviousls, tins country would in time hasc Ixth  setllesl 
and would have enjoyed some measure of pro* peri tv coin- 

Imensurate with the developnient ot other sections in this 
West Texas area, had thes been less iar-sighietl. But it is 
not amiss at this time to m a il  the fact that those who set
tled Blown County were able, through their own efforts, 
to build this counts and the cits <>| Biownwood to lx- the 

; outstanding counts and cits in tins section of the Mate of 
Texas. For that icason alone, we owe them a debt ol gial- 
itude.

In paving to the Pioneers the tribute that is then just 
deseit, we should not be unmindful of those who followed, 
and, side by side with the Pioneers of 1876. and later tak
ing up the task that they were forced hv time to lav aside, 
earned on the good work and continued the woik of build
ing of Brown Comm and Biownwixxl a better communitv; 
a better place in which to live. T o  those who followed the 
P ,fleers  we also are indebted. Builders in any age are 
needed, and unless the spirit that was the characteristic 
trait o f the Pioneers is found in tnose who must in tunc 
cany on the work of building the coinnuimtv, that com
munity will not continue the march ol progress.

And so, while [laving a heartfelt and timely tribute 
to those who built this countrv in the Pioneer l)avs. The
Banner wishes to give due cietlit to those who in these later 
years have accepted the res|x>nsibilities of citizenship, and 
done their part as Ix^i they could toward ever striving and 
building for a better City and County.

At this time when thoughts are tinned toward Pio
neers. it is well to give some thought to the future. And 
thinking of the futuie btings up the thought of trees. I tees

planted by the Pioneers of
T r e e s ,  M o r e  Brownwood now make tins one 

Trees of the most beautiful cities in
West Texas; trees planted now 

w ill make this a better plate in which the generations to 
come can live. Most practical of the trees lor this area is 
the pecan. No more beautiiul tree exists; no more ptac- 

; tical tree can be planted w ith suet ess in Brown Countv.
An interesting example of the worthiness ol [ithnting 

(pecan trees is contained in an editorial exchange between 
the G reenville Banner and Mate Press in lilt- Dallas News. 
Says the Greenville paper:

"Dr. J. F. Clark wishes Greenville people would set 
out producing trees instead of elms or something. And he 
has a powerful argument for jxcan trees in the two in the 
back yard of his home. He showed us twigs from each, 
both soft shell sarietics. Stuart and Success, bearing six and 
five pecans, respectively, of big proportions, and he sass 
the limbs are bending sharplv because of the heavy load. 
Budded eleven yearv, this year the two trees are expected 

i to increase past years’ bushel to a bushel and a halt vield 
j to three bushels. He has four other jiecan trees in his 

front yard, young but producing."
T o  which State I’ ic-ss replies:
"Dr. (.lark knows why too few trees are planted----too

few fruitful ttees and tcx> few shadeful trees, t«x> lew plain 
trees suitable for firewood and weather protection. It is 
because the people who might plant them think it is too 
much work, and too long to watt. Most lathers arc w-illing 
for their children to start young and take twenty-one veais 
in growing up. Bui they want trees that mature in one or 
fV o  years. Nature doesn't work that way, and for that 
reason many men who need trees refuse to work with na
ture. I here is an old proverb, perhaps a wisecrack, which 
says that those who plant pears plant for their heirs. May
be so, but why not? V\ hy expect time to work in othci wavs 
and not with trees? Why plan to leave the farm to tlic ch il
dren and not plan to leave it in better kelter than when it 
w-as acquired.' In some portions of Europe, inherited trees 
are regarded as inherited riches. 1 tees have always been 
cheap in our country, with wcxxl to lx- had for the cutting, 
in manv cases. 5et wc cluxtsc to burn coal or gas and 
grumble at the cost. When farms contained home orchards 
and hand-worked cider [nesses there was contentment on 
the land. A  chatight ol gtxxl cider at noon was comix-n- 
satiou lor hall a days woik in the field. Wc need more 
orchaids, more cider presses and fewer highballs. Farm 
life is attractive when made so.

This week — from October 0 to 12 — is Ix’tng observed 
throughout the Nation as Fire Prevention Week. The pule 
lic is being offered an unparalleled opportunity to learn of

F*. j ,  . .  die hazards of lire and how ilicy
i r e  * r c v e n t i o n  may l»e avoided and eliminated, 

M  e e k  as well 3s what course to pursue
, once a fire has started, fir e  mar

shals and chiefs, insurance representatives, and public and 
private organizations ate <no|>eratmg to the fullest extent 
to make the week the Mice css that it deserves to tx:.

_Ilic public is learning o f the danger of old or out of- 
toncfition heating plants, one of the most prolific sources of 
fire. It is being instructed in the dangers o f stored inflam
mable liquids and ltibhrsh. and o f the clanger o f acc limit
ations o f ancient furniture, clothes and knickknacks in 

ftasenirnts and allies. Much good should result from the 
elimination o f fire (taps and fire hazards.

I hntisands of lives ate lost each vear through fire. They 
can be saved, as can hundreds of millions o f dollars worth 
of property that annually goes up in smoke. Fire Prc- 
vention Week is a worthy annual institution.

•  I h e  security ad will mean serurity to the twenty thou
sand people it will takr to administer it. — Marshall News.

Roosevelt starts out to sell New Deal to ihe public.— 
News item. Republicans hope to give it away.—Dallas 
News.

By William 
FergusonThis Curio us  World

City council this week refused 
to lower the gas .rates here from 
35 cents to 50 cents at the request 
of Nell K. Shaw, representative of 
Natural lias and Fuel Company. 
Council vote was split with Aider- 
men Henley and Hart voting for 
the increase and Aldermen Flow
ers and Roberta voting against. 
The deciding vote was cast for the 
negative by Mayor W. Hi Thomp
son.

U. O. Mathews, representing 
Brownwood Public Service, ap
peared before council to ask that 
his electric franchise, passed on 
first reading last week, not be 
passed on second reading at this 
week's meeting. The city had ob
jected to one clause in the orig
inal franchise, and C. L  McCart
ney objected to another clavse. 
These clauses were removed from 
the franchise.

The matter of whether the Vity 
should purchase advertising was 
brought up when Rev. G. C. Schur- 
inan asked a one-half page adver
tisement from the city, welcoming 
pioneers to Brownwood for the 
Pioneer edition of The Brownwood 
Bulletin. A committee from First 
Methodist church also appeared 
asking a 125 page advertisement in 
a program to be printed for the 
Methodist conference to be held 
here. A request for a $15 adver
tisement on a new curtain at 
Brownwood High School was also 
presented.

City Attorney R. I,. McGaugh ex
pressed the opinion that It would 
he illegal for council to spend tax 
payers’ money in this fushton. 
Cnuncilmen decided to take the ad
vertisement In the church program 
each councilman contributing $5 
personally. A suggestion that the 
cost of the three propositions be 
split and each councilman pay one- 
fifth was opposed in the vote on 
the question.

IN SAN  Ot£ C O  COUNTY, 
C A U F O H N / A ,

ELEVEN A N D  ONE -H ALE  
i n c h e s  o r  k a  i n

FELL INI O N E  H O UR  AND  
TW ENTY M IN U T E S /

august is. ibo; •

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y &I_________ RkCUl POT or?___________

In 187$. the date on whlcn tne 
minds of Brown county people are 
fixed as a pioneer mile-post at this 
particular time, there were, accord
ing to the census records, only two 
towns In Texas as large as Brown
wood is now. These were Galves
ton and Sau Antonio, with Hous
ton also somewhere near the line.

Austin, the capital of the state, 
was making a rapid growth, and 
Its population increased from 4.- 
428 In 1870 to 11.013 In 1880.

Dallas had only 10.358 inhabi
tants in 1880. Dallas was destined

Before marriage he rings her 
hand; afterwards, she wrings 

her hands.

r I  DOM T  KMOID cD H efte  I  Ml GOIM’, 3 U T  IV \  OM NkV 
MPH i A L L  L  KlU DO 15 LET THOSE SEft E A G LE S  FLY 
--------— v  W HEiJE T H E Y  6 0 (LL  I „   -

Mary Jo Emison Is 
junior Hi Sponsor

Miss Mary Jo Emiaon, newly 
elerted sponsor of the Junior 
High School football team, will 
make her first appearance as spon
sor at the Junior High-Williams 
footbail game at Daniel Baker park 
Friday afternoon.

Miss Emison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Emison, was elect
ed in the finals of a contest held 
at the school Miss Betty McIntosh 
ran close second in the race.

R. C. Brooks Buys 
Brownwood Feed Co,
R. T. Brooks took over operation 

of the Brownwood Feed Company, 
503 East Broadway, as owner Oc
tober 1. He has purchased the con
cern. of which he has been man
ager for the past four and a half 
years, from Scott Brothers’ Grain 
Company of Fort Worth. There 
will be no change In the adminis
tration of the business under Mr. 
Brooks’ ownership.

In addition to carrying a stock 
of feed and poultry supplies. Mr. 
Brooks will continue to operate the 
store’s 33.000-egg capacity Incuba
tors and a feed mill.

Mr. Brooks is a native of Brown 
county and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. M Brooks, are long t*mo 
residents of the Rangs community. 
He attended Bangs school and la
ter was a student in Howard Bayne 
College here.

Before returning to Brownwood 
as manager of the feed store. Mr. 
Brooks was salesman and poultry 
expert for Scott Brothers, first In 
the West Texas territory and later 
in East Texas with headquarter* 
at Iscksonville. Previously he was 
manager of the Frazier Poultry 
Farm at Cisco.

L A N D !  j p )
B o Y O K E E D l r  MEYER.
CMA5 SO G LAD  T A  
HAVE. AM A C C ID E M X

F. McKay, highway beautification

© j O S E U I P ^ f i p M I E - D V
h t /  D A N  T H O M A S  ----- GEORGE SCARBO

9U

* *  »

a  n o e l .
MADE HER STAG* 
DEBUT AS A BOY in  
%S lG-N OF THE

CGOuR/:*

___ CAuSE Sh e
HAS TO  SPEAK 
WITH A  MEXICAN 
Dia l e c t  in  H02Fira/T PiCTjise, 
A n n  l o o i  h o
USE/1 iTIN A N O  
OUT OF -TH&- 
SruOfO POIR-' 
FEAT2. SHE'LL 
FOfSGET HE'ciTLp 
ASD uSEO hTM YA- 

Q.Y ENGli.Hh 
WHEN IN FOONT 
OF THE CAMELS.

I X t u e o i s
HOBhAoN  play-/1 
TENNtJ' e q u a l l y  
w e l l  wriH Both -

HAn GL/T

Brownwood are Leo Ehlinger, dis
trict highway engineer. Mrs. Will 
R. Roberts, district chairman of 
highway beautification. Mr*, ilarry 
W. McGhee, representing Texas 
Centennial Committee, and Mrs. G.

In tha sixth century no Hellenic 
city rould compare with Sybarls 
for wealth and splendor, 

Woolloomooloo bay is the prin
cipal overseas harbor for the port 
of Sydney. Australia.

SHEPPARD SAYSI 
CAMP SCHf 

BE MOVED N(
SHEPPARDS S in  

STATE HAS J80TL 
ESSARV APPLIcl

Little hope that tn# 
at Lake Brownwood 
will be left here after 
la held out In a letter re 
D. Roland Potter gq 
retary to Senator Morru 
by Chester Harrison s. 
Brownwood Chamber ofl 
today. *

The present work pro* 
park w1li end Novemb 
since there has been i. 
from Texas state park 
for additional work the | 
be abandoned, it is stal 
letter. Local officials 
cation for ext-nslon ofl 
and do not understand [ 
park authorities have 
application in Washinj 

Mr Potters letter is 
“ In the absence of Sen 

pard. and by his autho 
to say that in response I 
communication to the d| 
Emergency Conservation] 
lative to the camp at 
wood Park the director t 
the work program for ] 
will be completed on No 
1035. at which time the i 
be abandoned. He stall 
that there was no request | 
State Park Authorities fat 
dltional work to be perfo 
that some four months 
all of the projects for I 
sixth period camp6 were I 
ped out. there was no 
quest from the State of 1 
additional work on this 
advises also that bectui 
completion of the job. ar 
were made to abandon 
on November 15 and the I 
allocated to another work!

SPECIE 

iV-8 P i
|vtry Few Mil 
|\t» Lui Gua

[g! Be Bounh 
Savins

ling You Fai 
15 Yeai

• M

-  H4
lit

pan lime* 
[table was trti

co-chairman from Brownwood and 
the Brownwood Garden Club. All 
made short talks on the program.

— — x----------
About 150 species ot lice are 

known.

Blue Grass Axes —  
McLeod’s Hardware.

YOU
WILL

W ANT
TWO
OF
THESE

New Hats

F U R  F E L T S  , 
and V E L O U R  
Special . . .

$1.95 to 
$5.95

ONE of them saucy to talk 
up to your tweeds—one of 
them sweet to go places with 
velvets. Both of them beauties, 
you bet! Black, brown, Vero
nese green, Titian rust.

SH IR LE Y
TE M PLE

H ATS

$1.25
TES! All the new Shirley 
Trmple style*. All shades and 
ail hcadstzcH.
For girls—age* 6 to 14, new 
bright shad's.

Be t tis & Gibbs, Inc.
Km%rt Styles at Moderate 

Price*

W e can help you in | 

roofing and genel 

repairs to your hô  

^  f l  and urge you to ma
> H ! Ep . . .

^  f? repairs before wint■ v 1 *;
-J  ^

M ono borrowed under the FH A  plan tan be repaid] 

easy monthly installments at a low rate of interest.

Use Sherwin - Williams Paints

. For exterior and Interior Painting.

Prices on building material cannot stay at the present l<j

figure.

H IGGINBOTH AM  BROS. & CO.

408 E. Lee Phone

W A SH A B LE  W A L L  PAPERS

MVt will gladly send 
our repre$entatix<e to 
your home lo show 
you nur variety of 
colors, patterns, and 
grades.

Sties 12 to 20 

Dlffc

I’hone 19< 

10 Lbs. N  

11)oz. Ca 

1 l)oz. .lei

FOR TH E

CHILDREN’S ROI
Don’t scold them 
for smudging the 
walls —  they have
to play freely and
naturally! W  i t jj 
this washable wall 
paper you won 
mind at all — a Id* 
tie white soap and 
water —  and the 
paper is sp a rld m j 
clean in all 
original gay c®1' 
ors.

Bui

Higginbotham Bros. I  Co.
ina t  i „  phone 215108 E. Lee

—
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35 V-8 Pickup

IVrtv Few Miles 
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Be bought at Big 
Saving
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Ling You Faithfully for 
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Those attending the Methodist 
Missionary district meeting at 
Brownwood last Thursday were: 
Mrs. Carl Iielvln, Mrs. Lillie Neal, 
Mrs. K B. Cole. Mrs. A. B. Dabney 
and Mrs A. K. Sikes

Miss Ina Mae Ueasoner of 
Brownwood visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reasoner, last 
weekyuid.

Mfcf/Mad«e Newman visited In 
Brownwood with his son. Mr. ,F. T. 
Newman, and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter and chil
dren. Mrs. Mae Williams and 
daughter, Miss Mary Helen Little, 
were Brownwood visitors Saturday.

Mrs. M N. McBurney and Mrs. 
Kd Sowell of Santa Anna spent 
the week-end at l,akc Victor with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel

Mrs Autrey Keating of Mnllin 
visited with her annt. Mrs. J. H. 
Underwood and family Saturday.

Mrs. Woody Krizzell and chil
dren spent the week-end at Rick
er visiting her mother, Mrs. J. I* 
Matlock.

Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Jones and 
children and Mrs J. M Williams 
were shopping in Brownwood last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. if. Underwood was visit
ing in Brownwood Friday.

Mr B. B. Forehand and son, 
Barfield, of Blanket were trans
acting business here last Friday.

Miss Mabel Kelvin of Santa An
na was the week-end guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bel- 
vln.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Williams and family of near Santa 
Anna visited with their father, Mr. 
J. M. Williams, last Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. J. E. Couch and daughters, 
Emma Jean and Antia. were shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Alta Fae Samar returned 
to her home at Los Angeles, Cali
fornia. Monday after attending her 
mothers funeral and a short visit 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Keeler and 
family were shopping in Brown
wood Saturday.

Mrs. It. D. Kirkpatrick and lit
tle son. Donald, and Miss Esther 
Underwood were Brownwood visi
tors Saturday.

Mr. Driskill Petty, a student of

pltal at Brownwood for the past
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Locks Jr. 
and little daughter, Betty 8ue, 
were shopping in Brownwood Tues
day.

Mrs. N. L. Heasoner was a 
Brownwood visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Ben Koach is III at her 
home this week.

x-
Blanket

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker of 
Bangs and Mrs. Bob Emerson of 
Zephyr were over Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mrs. Mattie Blley.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry Wiley and 
family of Brownwood were here 
Sunday visiting relatives.

Miss Blanche Dabney, who is at
tending Howard Payne College In 
Brownwood. was here over the 
week-end visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Dabney.

Mr. Fred Baker, who a month 
ago enlisted in the army and is

Frank and Henry Morgan, and 
families.

Mrs. R. L. Brooks has returned 
from several weeks visit to her 
daughters, Mrs. Grace Winn at 
Muleshoe and Mrs. Alvie Fields a( 
Lockney.

A. L. Hall who has been sick 
for somo time. Is reported able to 
be up.

Miss Pearl Lilly has returned to 
her home at Hamlin after a visit 
to her brother, J F. Whlteley and 
daughter. Miss Bernice.

----------- a-----------

Indian Creek

The Lolo, a hill people dwelling 
In the Chinese and Indo-Chinese 
borderlunds, worship the sky.

Jack London, the novelist, sign
ed as a seaman on a sealing vessel 
at the ago of 17.

LOCAL TAXIDERMIST 
GETS NEW SHIPMENT 

FURS AND FUR COATS
TAXIDERMIST AND FUR SHOP 

—Brownwood can boast a taxider
mist and fur shop. tHe only one 
west of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest W. Wells have been In the 
taxidermy business here since 193b. 
Their shop is at the Churchill 
Apartments, 1401 Austin Avenue.

They are experts In tAnnlng, 
ing fur chokers and Tur garments. 
See their new shipment of ,ur
chokers and fur coats. L

Mounting of animals, birds and
game heads a specialty. Makers of 
fine fur chokers. Fur garments r*-
paired.

See the new shipment of r«B
fox chokers and fur coats. Pricaa 
very reasonable. Phone 65C-J. adv.

10-10-35
--------- * ---------- t

Until 1914, Lithuania was under
Russian rule. .

stationed at San Antonio, spent a
B ro w n w ^  H lgV fch T O l.'^ w 'th i I « * rt of Sunday here visiting his
week-end with his parents, Mr. and P*;’*"1"' Mr ,"?d ,Mr\  v  ^I) F I>tty The many friend* of Unrle Dan

Arrivals
“ Budget”

Frocks
For Sport and Brr*«

Regular $12.95 Values

$395
All Shades

Jersey*. Green*. Blue*, Gold, Red*, Rust

Mrs. I). F. Petty 
Mr. and Mrs. (iilhreth and chil

dren were shopping in RroWDwood
Saturday

Plnkard regret 10 hear of his se
rious illness in Central Texas Hos
pital at Brownwood. and wish for

Mr Homer & hultze. a student of i hl™, a »P*edy recovery 
Howard Payne College, of Brown- I ™ *  many of l ncl| Joe
wood visited with his parents. Mr. Howton. one of the Pioneers of hl» 
and Vrs. Otta Schultze. Sunday. •“ ‘ ‘“ V *  ‘ h' .  WJi‘ be f l i* , ! '

Miss Dorothy Nell Baker, a a lu - M ,^  hear of.,h‘* j " ' *  dPa,b' 
dent of Daniel Baker College, spent w* ,ch " ^ r e d  *>«me ‘ h£ *
the week-end here with relative*. 1 *ou,h. ,,lanllet >e»‘ erda>

Messrs. Horace D. Yates. Hubert af ~ rn0J!? .“1 b P/ m' , ... . . 
Morris. Morris and Marlon Reason- Girl Scouts met Wednesday,
er attended the show at Brown- i < *tob"  f- a" d fo,r aJ T ;
wood Saturday night. v,f* ' ,o( ,th? J  J J l

Mr. K. W Reasoner of Brown- wUI incl,,de lhe ° ,rl Scout oa,h'

Mrs. Earl Dixon and daughter. 
Earlene, left Thursday for Califor
nia. where she Joined her husband 
who has been in California for 
several weeks.

Monroe Allen made a business 
trip to Stepbenville last week.

Sidney and Ashley Dribred of 
Milburn were grinding feed in our 
community last week.

Mrs. Ernest Olson spent Sunday 
at Santa Anna with Mrs. I.ndlow 
Allen who Is III In the Sealy HoS- 
uital there.

Mrs. Melton Baty left last week 
for her home In Santa Monlra. 
California., after spending several 
weeks with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McBride and 
children and C. A. Knape visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Reasoner at 
Zephyr Sunday.

Stfl'AB HAS UNIFORMS.
The Early High Pep Squad, re

cently organized, has ordered uni
forms and will wear them at a

wood U visiting his mother. Mr 
N. L. Reasoner, this week

laws, trail signs, study of the flag .
and tying knots. The girls plan to Kam(> "<*»" The uniforms consist

Mr aiid Mrs. jack"luTlmark of | !?/ *hV tra“  and ,ollow lt neXt of yellow' 8a!,n blou,"■,, aad P" r‘ 
rownwood were vlattlng here 'VLd , ay' . . . _  ! P>“  woolen skirts which carry out

The League program which was
given In the form of a playlet Sun- _  , „  ,, „  „
day night in the main auditorium RoId. Norlne Teel. Kelly Mctlan 
of the Methodist church preceding j and Hitty Medan have been elect- 
the regular evening service, was cq leaders of the organization 
enjoyed by a full house. I which has made plans for a very

lira Chris Switzer spent last „ cUve geago„
Thursday and Friday in Brown- __ ________________
wood visiting her daughter. Miss __  * . '
Charlotte, who Is attending How- I  O U  FI g f r C R lS tC r C Q  
ard PoyX  College and who ac- i i . ^ e  . z- „  _
companied her mother home for a r l c r C I O r u  Ix U llS  T O T

*  Mr Tnd Mrs. J. R. Deen left last ™ l e - E * T * P e r k i n S O I l ,  
Wednesday for Houston where they Brownwood, Tex. tf 
will visit their daughter, Mrs. C. __________________ ’ _________________

Sizes II to 10

Different New Fall, Exquisite Styles

, 200 CENTER

|The Vogue

Brow
Sunday.

Mr. Merrell I,ea of Burnett spent 
the week-end with his father, Mr.
Tom Lea.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 8. Martin and 
little daughter. Martha Lent, and 
Dr. flicks Martin visited relatives 
at Mason Sunday.

Mr. W. H Dixon and Mr. Reuben 
Scott attended the Brown County 
Baptist Association last Thursday 
at May.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Daniel were 
shopping In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hollings
worth and family were Brownwood 
visitors Sunday.

Mr. Dan Weston of San Angelo 
visited with his son. Mr. Forest 
Weston and family this week.

Mr. Mndie Glass made a business 
trln to Fort Worth Monday.

Mr. K. P. Thompson of Brown
wood was visiting here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McCown were 
visiting friends In Comanche Mon
day.

Messrs. C. A. Keeler. Clyde Greer. 
J. O. McDaniel and Joe Galloway

Since 1889L O O N E Y ’S
This store has been a part of this community for 46 years, and 
has joined in the activities of both town and country for that 
length of time. It’s good to hear old timers say, “I have trad
ed at this store from the very first day it opened.
20 (fa*. K> M MEAI
Qt. Peanut Rutter (B iing vour jar j —
100 lbs. Stock Salt ........ ......................
Pinto Bcanv. 10 lbs. ----  ---------  --
(ia llon South Texas Honey

Riing your j a r -------------------
2 lbs. Rest Ci ackers _________________

38<
30c
ti3c

,4»c

. 85c 
23c

4 Its,. Best RICE ________2jc

1-atge l*liilli|ss PORK and BEANS____ 5c
Millet s (  O RN  FLAKES . . .  _________ 10c
Ouaii (.teal M U STA R D  _ ______ -___ 15c
l» Boxes M A T C H E S ....................  25c
I lb. SHREDDED C O C O A N U T ____ 19c
Splendid BROOMS lor .................... .55c

Again we are handling “White Crest Flour”-th e  Quality Flour 
by which all others are judged.

Flour, Sugar and Lard
2 lb. can Mother's C O C O A___________ 19c

Callou Best Distilled V IN E G A R  23c

3 Cans RED T O P  L Y E ......................25c

Laigc Package Paper Napk ins--------  10c

50 <)/. K C Baking P ow d er________  29t

Crystal Wax and Bermuda Sets 

KM) lb. sack Best S P U D S ---------------$1.50

at Competitive Prices 

Coffee Days—
Are lin e ai{ain. and you tan now buy
| R. L. Fresh Roasted Coifce for___ 21c
Net, and ju*t think! This same, identical 
Coffee sold for 15 yeais at 50c per B y -  
Pity those pool Brazilians. Their main crop 
■ cached the all-tiine low just a lew days 
ago.

BLACK Pi-PPER, lb. ________________ 25c
K l D I T I T K R . i l )  27.

P O W D E R E D  ( H IL L  U  37«
; Regulai 5< S A L  1 K><

5 lb. B adw t R E X  J E L L Y
3 Ban PA LO L IY E  SOAP _______  14c

Buy Evaporated Fruits in 
10-Pound Boxes
IN  T H E  M A R K E T —

FREE (Toupon in each |>ound package J. 
R. L. Fresh Roasted Coffee and 5 of these 
get a 1 lb. jeackage free.

W. Wlms. They will also spend a 
few days In Del Rio before return- j 
ing.

The ladies of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist 
Church and a few invited guests { 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Sol ! 
Baker Monday and spent the day i 
quilting. The quilt will be sent as 
a Thanksgiving offering to the 
Methodist orphanage at Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Bradley and 
little daughter, Donna, of Little-

attended Trades Day at Comanche ,icld arrived here this morning.
Monday.

Mrs. H. I* Roach was shopping 
in Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. A.‘ B. Driskill was transact
ing business in Fort Worth Tues
day.

Mr. Burney Breed returned to his 
Grandmother Breeds home Sun
day after receiving medical treat
ment from the Central Texas Hos-

V  W  ----------ERNEST W EEDO N’S ----------- ^  W

H e l p y -s e l f Y
Phone 1960

17c10 Lbs. No. 1 SPUDS  

1 Boz. California Oranges 15c 

1 Doz. Jonathon Apples 15c

1603 Coggin Ave.

2 Lbs. Tokay Grapes 15c
Fresh Certified Country 

Butter 30c
Selected Eggs, in Cartons 27c

Shortening
F O R T  H O W A R D  

*  T I S S U E  *  <

8 Lb. Carton 

4 Lb. Carton

$1.00
55c

having been called here on account 
of the death of Mrs. Bradley's fath
er. Mr. Joe Howton. Sr.

Rev. J. D. Smoot of Comanche 
filled the pulpit at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning. Rev. 
Smoot was at one time pastor at 
this place and has many friends 
here who always welcome his re
turn.

Mr. Ottie Ingram is in Medical 
Arts Hospital at Brownwood suf
fering from Injuries he received 
last week in a fall. His many 
friends wish for him a speedy re
covery.

The Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence of the Blanket charge of the 
Methodist church with Rev. C. A. 
Wilkerson, pastor, will convene si 
Zephyr the tilth of October at 7:30 
p. m. Dr. McClure, our presiding 
elder, has made this change from 
the afternoon to night because It 
will be impossible for him to be 
there before the night service. 
Let's have a good report from ev
ery otfirial that we will be proud 
of for this good year we have bad 
together.

Next Friday night, October II, on 
the lawn of the Methodist church 
the Wotnsn's Missionary Society 
will stage a Fall Festival. There 
will be plenty to eat and lota of 
fun for everybody. Everyone Is in
vited to come and bring someone 
with you.

Bangs

WHITE AS SHOW 
SOFT AS DOWN

3 F o r .... C e n t s

2 No. 2 Tomatoes .......... 15c
No. 1 Tomatoes 5c
No. 1 Hominy 7c

4 Potted Meat 15c

SUGAR Pure Cane— Cloth Bag

25 lbs. $1.39 
10 lbs. . .58c

Bulk Cocoanut, lb. 19c 50c K C Baking Powder 28c

3 Cans Libby’s Crushed 2 Lbs. Mother’s Cocoa 18c
Pineapple, No. 1........... 25c 2 Lb. Box Soap Chips 34c

3 Bars Palmolive Soap 14c Q t Peanut Butter 29c

1 Lb. Shilling’s Coffee 32c Q t Sour or Dill Pickles 15o

25c K C Baking Powder 18c Kellogg’s Pep, Regular size 9c

6 Cans 
Baby Milk 

19c

PORK and BEANS  

TOMATO SOUP  

TOMATO JUICE

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown, of Ft. 
Worth, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Prince, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Cal Brooks Is reported able 
to be up after ten days Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Wess Phillips vis
ited their son, Roy, at San Angelo 
this week.

Rev. and Mrs. I. V. Garrison. 
Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Owen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Rruton and Mrs. 
E. A. Taylor were among those 
who attended the Brown County 
Baptist Association at May last 
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Cleve Herring Is reported 
among those one the sick list at 
this .writing

Miss Ruby Starkey and Howard 
Hash were united In marrlgge at 
the Baptist parsonage Saturday 
evening. Rev. I. V. Garrison read 
the ceremony. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Hash have been reared here and 
are graduates of Bancs school.

Mrs. Gene Carr and small son 
of Sterling City spent the week
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Garms and also her hus
band's slater, Mrs. C. E. Scott, and 
family.

Lois McMurtrey has returned to 
his home at San Angelo after a 
visit to relatives here.

Miss Myrtle Lllley, who la teach
ing at t,aforce, Texas, spent the 
week-end with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moaler of 
Menard are visiting their brothers 
and sisters hero. They returned 
Thursday from a six months aUy 
tn caiilornia.

Mrs. Wallace Montgomery baa 
returned to her home at Milas af
ter •  week * Tlelt t? fcer $ioUier*,

*

Announcing the New
1936

PLYMOUTH
The Peak of Perfection

Now on Display at Our Show Rooms
In order to make room for the new 1936 Plymouths we must reduce our used car 
stock at drastically low prices. It is your opportunity to buy thoroughly recondi
tioned used cars at prices that will save you many dollars.

1935 Plymouth Coupe
Can hardly tell this one from  brand new tar. W c 
w ill g ive new car guarantee. Going at big discount.

1933 Plymouth Coupe
N ew  finish, good tires, motor good and bod\ A  I.

1933 Chevrolet Coach
New finish, good tires and motor reconditioned.

1929 Ford Coupe
M otor, tires, paint in got*! condition.

1934 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan
Finish like new, motor .VI. tires gotxl and body good.

1933 Chevrolet Coach
Motoi reconditioned ami guaranteed. New tires, 
paint oiiginal and gotxl.

1932 Dodge Coupe
Finish new, motor V I .  good tires, low mileage.

1929 Ford Tudor
New finish, good tires, motor good. A  ical buy.

1931 Ford Sport Roadster
%  ̂ - V  • ̂

A dean car in every rcspcit.

!i
I -T  < -  b

;

v
;  ••

IhH
>i

»

i •

W e have many more cars in stock to select from at low prices. They range from  
$25 up. . . .
Your present car will probably make the initial payment on any of the above and 
balance can be arranged in small monthly payments with low finance rates.

Patterson Motor Co.
DE SO TO — Distributors— PLY M O U T H

Next Door to City Hall.

PSTfi

'
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COMMUNITY FAIR AT FARR GOES TO BIG 
SANTA ANNA TO END SPRING; FOSTER TO 

WITH RODEO THURS. MANAGE HOTELS HERE
C*OWl> IS ESTIMATED AT l 

TURING FIRST ANNCAL 
FALL FAIR

During Renfro’s Puzzle Picture Contest 
Begins Now

George W. Foster has arrived in 
Proa nwood to assume manager
ship of Hotel P-own wood and Ho
tel Southern He .'uoceeds J. D 
Farr who is being Iran ferred to 
the Settles Hotel. Big Spring. Mr. 
Foster comes here from Cisco.

Mr Foster is not a stranger in 
Rrownwood as he was associated 
with Hotel Brownwood for a short 
time when It * is first O’x-ned He 
was then transferred to Hotel K il
gore at Kilgore. Texas, â  manager 
From Ki'gor" he went to St. Lou
is. where for nearly three year;

Ends Saturday Dec. 14, 19SANTA ANNA, Oct. 10— (Sp»—
/.wards In the livestock division 
were made as follows in the Santa 
Anna first annual three day com- 
mun.ty fair Wednesday.

Horses and Mares 
Work Horse and Mare Cltss 

Sucking coit, J. A. Baucom. first, 
vl Y . S trick lane, second, and J . A 
Baucom third One to two years. 
Jack Hubbard, first: A O Starnes, 
second; H. A. Everage. third. 
Three to live years A B Curroll, 
first and second; A. o .  Starnes, 
third. Six years to smooth mouth— 
Clint Ortffin, first and second; 
Rush Taylor, third Best brood 
mare—a  B. Carroll, first and 
ceeond; J. Y  Strickland, third. 
Best team of mares, two to seven 
years. A. B Carro.1. f.rst; Clint 
Griffin, second, A O. Starnes
thiTd.
. Saddle Horses and Mares Colts, 
suckling. A. O Starnes first; sec
ond. O. A. Moms; third. P C. 
Wili ams One to two years past. J. 
L. Boggus. first; John W. Taylor. 
Secono C. F. Campbell, third 
Thgee in five past L Gene Hens. 
Irye first. Elton Jones, second; J. 
t> Brown third Six to smooth 
piotitii. Chick Rrhm. first; A O. 
Startle.-, second; C. A Walkrr, 
third

Mule Cins* ■ Suckl ng colt. J D. 
Wilson, first. Bee Smith, second, 
jnd J. D. Watson One to two 
years past. E E B.anton. first, and

lams on
Mineral

Oil

Simplest Contest Ever /  ■ ,

Here’s fun and entertainment f r V  
evrrybotly! Anil Ihr same equal chance J  
to win a new I9U Chevrolet Coach, a 
-uhrian’.ial amount of rash that will J 
pas for your Christinas gifts or one of !rj 
the other wnnd’ rful prit-s listed below, w! 
Il'w Siirple! Easy' l'a ;r* Just shop it (j 
RFM 'ROS IU «Y  DRCG STORES—
»sk for Pu?.»!r Pielnre Receipts everr 
lime you make a purchase of ?5e »r S  
mor-— and follow the easy contest 18 j 
rules! R

a/ WHATs
of/ W o  No
!/ t h ®

! p ic t u r e
Rubbing
Alcohol

Send in as many entries as vou wish! 
Remember. It takes onJv r.np entry to 
win one of the t h-vr lets or onr of the 
other va’uabV prises, hut give coti- 
sid’ raH n to the fact that rntrirs in 
this rontest will be judged on CON
CISENESS or liri fnessi as w II as ar- 
eoraey *n fin Tng the mhtaliii in the 
v ompanting pic’.ur--. So s: nri in lots 
f in ries and gr.iiu.iily pinlrntp or 

shorten your list of err rs as murh as 
von can on ea-h succeeding entry you 
submit; eliminate th<-se mistakes of 
whi< b vr.u are in doubt, anil thereby 
increase your chance of winning.

Rut be sure each entry you submit is 
aeromp.in>ed bv $2.00 worth of REN
FRO Tunic P'rtore Rrcr.pl* (one re
ceipt given with eaeh tic purchase 
made at ary Renfro Drug St.T'.l Oth
er* is- your entry will not be consider
ed for the Free prises.

you

MtMaJi-i 
Pie-fur.. 
Wro,‘*. r
*• "» . an 
1
* ramr ,
Uio f> , , .
,:y f°r  ih 

«»e

ln r«* »y  see e

, ,  -srw

r»n p lay -a

Best
Teeth Facte
nr Finn der

he was manager of the Maruuett 
Hotel. From that place he wa 
transferred to Cisco as head of th 
Laguna there, and the Hotel Choi 
son. located at Ranger.

EA SY  CONTEST RULES Two First 
Grand Prizes

TtlOOi:
Anacin

Tablets
22c size

1.1ST In yftwf* tiun words on a plain 
iper Hi B l u l i  b you

* • * ■ • Sin I U) th.- ftc fo a p t ii jr io f j»i< tur»
t '• pencil, pt*ti or ty|*writ«-r and 
n u m k r ih* m istakes 1. Z, 4. etc 
No i-rtulit will be* given for decorated
• r fa*«cf entries nor w ill literary ab il
ity I** rnn fiid frH  in ju d^n x  the* v*n- 
trie* K>> nialut your entricut alm- 
I»Je* ;tnd don’t for** t l<» etifpn y«*ur full 
N A M K  A N D  AI»1 »KKSb a l the Inittuiu 
•»f each «*ntry.
W H E N  \ ou have aocu-iul:i »♦•*! a total 
o f !?•»** worth o f J’uzzlt- P ictu re U**- 
ceipts itiue receipt g iven  wtih each 2-V 
I"*r« has*- mad** in anv Renfro Drug 
Store)-—All Retail Charge Customer* 
t n o  Whop sale or Wholesale Kupptv 
I >• partnif nt Ord* r* i will lie g|v*n 
R*-nfr»* f ’ uzsle Picture Receipt* when 
»< "Uiit ih jM»id riaoe your entry and 
r*..-*ipt* in a staled enveh^ie and l*av* 
st vour nearest Renfro Store or mail 
it to  th* Ci ntest Editor R- nfro Druic 
Company. Fort W orth. Texas I f  y**u 
nmil. he -nr. that you have paid **if- 
fl» tent p<»tage >*r y**ur #ntry "  ill l»e 
d.Mfiualifted. A ll entries must be sub
m itted to a Renfro Store, or |**>xt- 
ii».*rked V O T  I.A T K R  than * fK» p  M , 
Sa»ijrdav. I»ecem her M, 193&.
T t IK  most serum te n *id r*'n**lse list o f 
m istake* wins tiie Crand I ’C res and 
the l-ixtra Prizes The O K K A T K S T  
N l'M P .K R S  o f ad-cuniulated receipts 
H’lbOiltted w ill win th « Special P r iz 
es In rase o f tie*, duplicate prizes 
w ill bo awarded, but no contestant 
*nn win m«>re than one prize.
T H K R E  i* no limit to the nunil>er o f 
entries you may nrtimlf Rut each en 
try  mu*t h* ncrompanied by 12 on 
worth o f R E N FR O 'S  Puzzle Picture
Receipts
A U i  entries w ill he judged by a coin- 
!»••!« nt, impartial comm ittee appoin t
'd  by R E N FR O 'S . Any on** entering 
the f-nnteet agr *e* to accept the com- 
m ltte e *  decinion a* final. N o entries 
v  .11 l»e returned and no correspon
dence • an lx* entered into regarding 
unv m fr v
C O N T E S T  Is open to every  bod v ex- 
opt employes o f Ren fro ’* I»ru « Stores 

and member* o f their fam ilies and 
persons employed a A professional a r 
tist*.

did not stay long enough 
become acquainted with 
and the people, but wit 
saw of Brownwood. I was 
impressed and am glad c 
portunlty of returning as 
of the two hotels.

ONE CHENROLET will be awarded the contestant submitting the m< 
accurate and concise entry accompanied by Punl* Picture ttecei| 

given by any one of RENFRO'S 20 Fort Worth Dm f SU

ON I ' C H K V R O L F T  *11 l*e awstslrd the eontMti 

.  . i.o.p »nh*d l\  »*l y.ZI.K P U ’T I ■;?«: P.KC|:i p t S km

I S i a .. JMb  ̂ HRUNv

Rewall

Milk
Magnesia

Quart

4 S P E C IA L  PR IZESin contact with them at Cl co. 
With what I know- of Brownwooci 
people- ami from what Mr Farr 
hax told me about his friendships 

i here. I know Cat my wife and I 
will b» very happy in our new aur- 
roundtng.v Mr. Fofter concluded 

Farrs Leave This Week 
I Mr Farr and family wi!l leave 
the latter part of the week for Big 

! Spring Mr Farr said he was sin
cerely sorry of having to leave 
Brownwood. ”1 have been In the 
hotel business for more than a dec
ade and during that time have met 

i literally thousands of people, but 
of all thes* I eount my best friends 
' and happiest days ln Brownwood 

"The friends that I have mad? 
in Brownwood will always hold a 

‘ very warm spot in my heart, in fact 
1 the warmest of all. and I look for- 
; ward to returning here lor visits 
as often as I  can. I  want to in- 

i rite all my friends out to Big 
j Spring, where they will alw ays find 
, me ready to greet them with a 
smile as a Brownwood friend 

"This is the be't community ln 
-which I have ever had the pl-asure 
to live, and It is with sincere re
grets that I  will say goodbye to It.” 
Mr. Farr concludeid

Roxbury

Fountain
Syringe
or Water 

Hot tie

Ask for Puzzle Tickets writh 

each 25c purchase

Second Grand Prize
Winner .May Chocne Any One of the 

Following Pri7?v

TH IRD  G R A N D  PR IZE
Winner May Select Any One of Uie 

Fo lowing Prises
Prrae-s

Epsom
Salts

$25.00 0x12 Axmmster Rug
(W .on er 's  own selection)

$25.00 Set Silverware
(50 P ieces)

$25.00 Radio
$2509 Boy's or Girl's Bicycle 
$25.00 Cushion Rack l.mingr Chair 
$25.00 Indirect Floor Lamp 
$25.00 I ane Cedar Chest
$25.00 Set of CMnawarc 

(60 P ieces)
$25.0(1 Man's or Woman's Wrist Watch 
S22.--0 RENFRO Merch. Certificate
(Th is  certifica te m ey he used the same as 
cash ur w ill be credited lu the account o f 
the wmn.-r fo r lu llin g  any merchandise in 
any single Rcn fry l>rug Store.) •

$60 *0 Suite of Furniture
(W in n er ’s own selection fo r any room ) 

$63.50 Electric Sewing Machine 
$69.50 Gas Range 
$63.50 Electric Washing Machine 
$69.50 10-Tube Radio 
$69.50 9x12 American Oriental Rug

(W io n e r 't  own selection )
$69.50 Man's (r  Woman's Wrist Watch 
$65.00 Set of Silycneare

(SO P eces)
$60.01 RENFRO l.icrch. Certificate
(Th is  certifica te  may l.e used the same as 
carh nr w ill he credited to the account or' 
the w inner fo r buying any merchandise in 
any single Renfro I ’rug Store.)

Kotex
Regular 14c

Mrs E H
B Monroe 

Emmett Day

Economy

-$12950 Suite of Fur
niture
(W in n er*! own selec

tion for Any Room )

$125.01 Elec. Sewing 
Machine

SODA SPECIALS
Fri., Sat. and Sunday

(Thi» certifica te may 
used the eame ae cash
will be credited to t 
accoun: o f the wmi
for buying any mercha 
diee in any single FU 
fro S 'o re .)

$123.50 Chrst 
Rfvfor's Silver 
pieces iChicken Bun Sandwich and 

Renfro’s Jumbo Soda . . . .Late Wcdensday poultry Judnitr 
wws incomplete and .some rinnei 
fruits and vegetable, and cake: 

Pies, and breads had not been Jude

$250 Cash In Extra Prizes— 10 Prizes, Each $25.00 In Cash
One $25.00 Cash Prize To Re Awarded in Each 01 the following Cities or Its T r a d t 
Territory: Fort Worth, Austin, Kl Paso, W ichita Falls, Decatur, Cleburne, Minera 
Wells. Rrownwood, Hillsboro, and Weatherford.
An EXTRA Frire nf $25 no IN » ASH will he award'd lit- endtewtani in each of ihe ab'-e cities or Its trade territory, submitting the m-v 
accurate and roneis? liyl of Pu/rle Picture mistake. Every contestant has a chance to win a Grand Prtre, an Extra Trire or a Special Prti 
in tins unique rontest, but no contestant ran win more Ilian on? price-

Sandwich, Ice Cream 
and 5c D r in k ..........

Lunch at your Renfro Drug
thousand.
X c "d e ' i  i

Day Asn 
advert isim 
month ag S A V E  HERE

Clapp’s
1 anned

Baby Foods
S P E C I A L !
G ef this full pint of
Mi 31 ANTISEPTIC 30LU TI9N

Friday —  Saturday — Monday

O u t  to Match Her Parents l ame 25c Chocolate
EX-LAX .......................
$1.00 size
IROMZED YEAST ........
Large sine
LAVORI.S ..................
100 Bayer
ASPIRIN . -----

•12 Bny* r
ASPIRIN .....................
24
ASPIRIN .....................
Small size
SYRFP PEPSIN ..........
Large size
S T R IP  PEPSIN ...........
Large size
ZONITE ..........................
40C B- :.t
TOOTH PAS1E ...........
35c Odorono
DEORORANT ...............
50c Fresh
DEODORANT ...............
Large Jumbo
MAVIS T A L C L M ...........
35c
M AVIS TALCLM ...........
25c ai?e
ZONITE ...................
Small size
HAL IfEPATICA ...........
$1 25 sfae
CAROID A BILE SALTS 
SC? sire
lOnFNT TOOTH PASTE 
fle- sire
SAL HF.PATILA . . . . . .

50c i
OVALTTNE ...........  .
$1 00 Pond a •
COLD CREAM 
$1.00 Horlleifs (
MALTED MILK . . .  I 
50c Grove's Tastcleba <
(  IIILL T O N IC ........ i
$1.00
OVALTINE ............
$1.00
HINDS CREAM .......
$1 00
JERGENS LOTION , 
56c Ipana
TOOTH PASTE .. ..
50c Forhaus
TOOTH PASTE .......
50c Odorono 
DEODORANT .........  '
50c
HINDS CREAM . . . .  
Modes*
SANITARY NAPKINS
$1.00
WINE OF CARD!A 1
75c Mead's |
DEXTRI MALTOSE i 
50c Phillips 
MILK OF MAGNESIA ( 
75« size
CASTORIA .............. 1
J5e size i
MOM ....................  i
-mo!! slaa
FEENAMINT ..........
75c sire
VERAZF.PTOL 1

SM OKER ’S
SPEC IALS

Ycur favorite Cigar always 
at uur counter

Juan deFuca Cigar$
A Clear Havana Cigar

/? 5c Cigars 9  S r

one of these K L E N Z O
T O O T H  B R U S H E S

A MAfUSAl
» in«*»i. watt* nooucT

A Guscanleed Cprstal with high 
cst laboratory test a q
Full pound ...................  ‘UJC

massaRing type. You may hate your 
choice o f either— for a lim ited tim e—  
by purchasing this fu ll pint o f M l 31 
Antiseptic Solution.
Mi 31 protects you from “ rude lireath”  
and it also protects teeth and gums. For 

its reinforced form ula kills 
dangerous nose and throat
germs in a few  seconds hnth dd£3s SLwJBjt* 
You should keep M. 31 DJl "  * 3
handy for other t-ses too ! F k atP

Camel. Old 
Gold. Chester 
field. Lncky 

{Strike 
Cigarettes

A Meat 
Food Pro

duct that is 
clean and 
wholesome 

fee your 
pels.

Free
Delivery

Optn
Open 7 a. m. 
to 11 p. m.

New Itch-Eczema 
Remedy!

Paracide O intm tnt ia positively 
guaranteed to relieve any cate of itch 
or eczema within 24 hour* or money 
cheerfully refunded It ia *  pleasant
ly scented preparat on that can be 
uaecf w ithout embarrassment and it is 
unexcelled for many ferm e of skin 
disorders. T ry  it for itching pi'es- 
Reeeonab'v priced— a large 2 cz. jar 
for only 90c.

2 for 31c ~
$1.50 carton

Cigarette Lighten 
assorted rotor, ,.

Mail
Orders
Filled

Once In the movlee, the Moores remain moored to them Wit
ness lovely 19-year-old Alice Moore, right, daughter of the once 
popular Alice Joyce and Tom Moore, of silent screen days. Allco 
has just been signed by a major Hollywood studio, and it her tal
ents prove as attractive as her features ahe certainly ought to go 
at far as her parents did In popularity Alice’s mother. Ml s 
Jwjve, shown upper left, now Is the wife of Clarence Brown, d»- 
■ rnrtpr.^ Moore. Alice'* father, la at lower l? it^ r —----- -

Get Puzzle Picture Receipts at A ny Renfro Drug Store

R E N F R O ’S B U S Y  D R U G  S T O R E S
FORT WORTH • EL FASO  • AUSTIN • W K H IJA  FALLS  
BROW NW OOD • DECATUR • CLEBURNE • WEATHERFORD  

MINERAL WELLS HILLSt’ORO

mQ Q * 5 3
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ON TEXAS FARMS

Warren, county

 ̂ Tatrnn, Oenton rive  yenrs ago the pasture was 
; r. has profited great' | covered with arruli piue and un- 
l,jii corn-hog contract dergrowth hut today half of the 20 

into the Kztert-I acre* can he mowed, and Is mow- 
fced saving progrum ed regulurly to keep down weeds. 
„„ his 580 acre furm. j

Henderson— With u cash expend
iture of only 10 cents for nails, 
Hazel Phillips, yard improvement 
demonstrator for the Slillo 4-H 
Oluh in Husk county, unerplnned 
her home. Five Imh pine boards 

il( reduced the number j were made liy her father from the 
s0»s  and this year timber on their place. Hasel her-

Utrfd

In ’
| «a  it

| ag**nt.
153 home produced 

|H]3. hut made very l » -  
, them.1 Tutmn said 

ye it my corn-bog «m -

|only 1  Pi** T," ‘ s" :,fi

^  a lop market price of 
made me much more 
my 153 head fattened

■ barley, wb
[pain sorghum tor grata 

grain sorghums and 
l grass for pasture. He

self nailed the strips around the 
house.

Since this underpinning has kept 
the chickens and dogs from run
ning under the house, it has been 
possible for Hazel to start a foun
dation planting. A temporary plum
ing of zinnias and other annuals 
was made. These are to be replac
ed this winter with native shrubs 

a little protein feed to so that the planting will be per-

MORTUARY a member of the First Baptist 
Church.

Buddie Witcher was senior part-
VICERV — Mrs. Amanda Frances j ner In the firm of Witcher Prodr

Famous Stone Harper Has Oldest 
Dazzles Joan Brownwood Bakery

In  ration.

ne hundred pounds j 
gdal fertilizer won C. W.
| of Fn county the first

-I .1 field Of "

at a local fair this 
p^ori. N H Hunt, 

ricultnral agent, 
jrtllizer put the finishing 

my corn which en- j 
I aurpass corn from un- | 

| fields It also Increased 
■yield ’ If. bushels per

Ffnrd -aid.
iiiH. i. Crawford re- j
I he ran a lest on a six j 
| «( malz.- One acre was I 
|and this acre made more

manent.

Vickery. 77, died at 8:30 Friday 
morning at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. I. N. Roach. Funeral ser
vices were held at 3 o'clock Sat
urday at the Itoach residence, 701 
Malone uvenue. Rev. J. M. Cooper 
officiated. Interment was at Jones 
Chapel with White & lamdon Fun
eral Home in charge of arrange
ments

Mrs. Vickery was horn in Pulas
ki county, Kentucky, November 1,
1858. When a girl site moved to In
diana where she lived until com
ing to Brownwood to visit her 
(laughter in December, 1934. She 
joined lhe Methodist church ut the 
Sge of IS and later joined the 
Baptist church.

She is survived by five children, 
including Mrs. Roach. The other i afternoon at 
four are: Mrs. W. P. Jennings, of i church with Rev. 
Middleboro, Kentucky; Mrs. Addie 
l,nvelle. Kiiightstown. Indiana; S.
H. Vickery, Linton, Indiana, and 
Bill Vickery, Jamestown, Indiana.

Company, established in 1912, and 
enjoyed a wide acquaintance and 
a large circle of friends in this 
community.

lie is survived by his futlier, T. 
A. Witcher, and the following bro
thers and sisters; Minnie C. Wit
cher and Marion Ida Witcher, of 
Brownwood: Mrs. Allle May Oatts, 
Tyler; T R. Witcher, Brownwood: 
and W <’. Witcher of Wichita 
Falls. Also two aunts, Mrs. Cievle 
Vann and Alice Hart, both of 
Brownwood.

Alice— It took ?2.h3 worth of la
bor for Eleonora McClatigherty, II 
year old 4-H club airl In Jim Well, 
county, to produce 300 pounds of 
tomatoes from lftfl plants. Kleano- 
ra transplanted the plants from a 
hotbed to her garden and valued 
the fruit she harvested at $12.

Besides her tomatoes, Bleanora 
planted 1350 Rod of row space from 
which she gathered 300 pounds of 
vegetables with a value of $15.

BOYD—Charlie Columbus Boyd. 77. 
died at his home In the Holder 
community at «  o'clock Thursday 
morning Funeral services were 
held at 3:30 Thursday afternoon at 
Pleasant Valley with Rev. W. It. 
Horuhurg officiating. Interment 
was there with White & London 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Boyd was born In Coryell 
county. February Is. 1858, and liv-

Among these vegetable, were Irish H<l in lhal coun'y during his early
potatoes which 
ier u*e.

she stored for la-

Georgetown— Storage for her 
all of the other five I products was made by Mrs. J. I  

Perry. Williamson 
■■■ I demonstrator, by

out the shelves from an old fashioned safeI
and replacing them n( a distance 
off 11 inches apurt. The luslde of 
the pantry was painted u light <wil- 
or and the outside varnished. Mrs. 
Perry has n total of 471 containers 
of 29 varieties of food vulued at 
9284.418

The farm produeeil a surplus of 
cane this year, and Iho gallons of

-By burning 
4 clearing out under- 

A L. Bevil of llar- 
fe| kas iii>willed the carry- 
gily ef a 20 ui re piney 

are. to cording lo W I* 
uniy agricultural ug- 

l future is seeded with 
Ml ami Pei sian clover and

[or Sale or Trade
Good Work Mules and Horses

ed 15-30 McCormick-Deer mg Tractor 

Used Disc Plows

me before you buy either New or 
Used Farming1 Tools.

J. H. SH EPPARD  

Farm Implements

309 W. Broadway

life. He came to Brown eounty, De
cember 1. 1897, and lived the re
mainder of his life here. During 
■>arly life he married Miss Allie 
Richards. At the age of 17 he join- 

ounty pantry 'd  the Methodist church and later 
removing the Join,*<| the Baptist church. He was 

a member of the Odd Fellows ami 
Masonic lodges, the latter having 
charge of Hie xervlees.

He is survived by Ills wife and 
seven children: Mrs. Fora Cathey, 
May; Mrs. Monroe Rlrhardson, of 
May; Mrs. Jess J o n e s ,  Norton, 
Texas. Mrs Dave James, J4ronle; 
George Boyd and Olev Boyd, Ow
ens, and Robert Boyd of May For
ty two grandchildren and 17 great 
grandchildren survive, as do a 
brother, J J. Boyd of Austin, and 
a sister, Mrs. Anthony Holloway.

WITi HER -Janies Kllege Witcher,
58, died ut his home, 51] Congress 
avenue, at 12 o'clock Friday night 
after a brief Illness. Funeral ser
vices were held Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock at First Baptist church 
with Rev. Karl H. Moore officiat
ing. Interment was in Greenieaf 
Cemetery with White & Ixindon 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

J K. Witcher, more familiarity 
known as ''Buddie," was horn In 
Lampasas county, March .18. 1879. 
He moved to Brownwood In 1897 
and lived the rest of his life here 
with his father and family, lie  was

NCR Eli ME It 8. S. Schermer, 55, 
died at his home, 1500 Hawkins 
street at 6 o'clock Sunday evening 
after a brief illness. Funeral ser
vices were held ul 4 o’clock Mon- 

First Baptist 
Karl H. Moore 

officiating. Interment was in the 
Greenieaf cemetery with White A 
London Funeral Home in charge j 
of arrangements.

Mr. Schermer. better known as 
"Hymip," was born in Ohio Octo
ber 20, 1890, and moved to Brown- 
wood at the age of two years. He 
married Miss Alice Tatum here 
January 18. 1914. They had one 
child, a son, George Schermer. He 
married Mrs. Vada Moore in 1931. 
His wife and son survive.

Mr. Schermer was a member of 
the Baptist Church and of the Line 
Riders Sunday school class. He 
was electrician and elevator man 
at the First National Bank for the 
last 27 years.

HOWTON—Joe Howton, Sr., 77, 
ilieil suddenly at his home near 
Blanket at fi o'clock Monday after
noon. Funeral services were held 
ut 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
at Moro cemetery with Rev. Mr. 
Cantrell officiating Interment was 
there with White & London Fun
eral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Mr Howton was born a! Fayette
ville, Alabama, November 4, 185s. 
He came to Texas, and to Ibis 
county in 1872. settling at the place 
where he wax living at the time of 
his death. He was a member of the 
Church of Chriul, joining in 187ti. 
He was married to Miss Willie La
cey, August 11, ls70. His wife died 
in December, 1932,

He is survived by five children: 
J. M. Howton, Pori Ai*lmr: W. D. 
Howton, Port Arthur; Miss l.entie 
Howton, Blanket; Mrs. Mary E l
len Moore, Hamlin, and Mrs. Odell 
Bradley. Littlefield. The following 
brothers and sisters alto survive: 
Robert Howton, Alpine, Texas; J. 
K Howton, Henderson; Mrs. E. R. 
Iairey, Blanket, and Mrs. Laura 
Cook, Rlanket. Also, five grand
children survive.

YOUTH IS KILLED IN
Harper's Good Eats Bakery feels 

i that it can appropriately Join in 
* the celebration of Pioneer Day, 
since It is the oldest bukery In
Brownwood. Ian automobile accident at 7 p

Tills bakery Is owned and op- His mother and a brother Eldridge. 
erat.d by Mr. and Mrs. George E. «-• odiously injured at the
Harper who came to Brownwood 
from Gainesville lo take 
of it nearly four years ago.

moved to Brownwood recently with 
his parents from a farm in another 

A I IT A M A D II  E P D A C t l county- Funeral arrangements haJ 
A U I  VIYi U d IL C  t i i A ' l l  not been completed today, await-

______  ilng any change in the condition
„  . „  _ ,, , of Mrs. Kemp. It is thought the
Houston McCoy Kemp 11 son of funerjl wlu heW u  Pec*nwed

Mr and Mrs J. M. Kemp 1409 rtmpttry. The body was prepared 
Hawkins street, d ed at 9 o clock whlu, *  Funeral Hom-
last night from Injuria. .offered in and „ wn lnt0 the hlnds of „  0 old- 
an automobile accident at 7 p. m. undertaker for burial.

same time as were Mrs. Fred Rid- 
!dle and Arts Wayne Riddle, three. 

< barge j Thp BCCitient occurred on high- 
i way 23 a short distance east of

Alois Senefelder (1771-1.341 who 
invented lithography, wa. a ba
varian actor and dramatist.

At 1*M. ci 0cr«tQ ac-
tit^s puUJuiy rtttpf.c*j a diamond 
without lituficftiiig ti thou waul 
toN»iui-« rumor*. Lovely Joan 
HeiJiiett it* pictured bolding the* 
JvtikeM dUfiioi.ii, now on ex
hibition in Lo* Aogelet. Larg- 
••*1 uncut »tone in the world, 
the 7.'ti-tarut jewel m valued at 

I t . (•#.000

Mr. Harper has had extensive Brownwood, ntar the home of W J 
{experience in the bakery business, j I . Newton. The Kemp automobile,
I having operated plants at Waath- »  tnicjt was bring pushed

, , _ . * . „  . along the h ghway by the two boys
j ertord, Graham. Gainesvlle and Ft and tWQ women when an automo-
I Worth. Since he and Mrs. Harper ^lle driven by F E Rafferty, own- 1
took over the shop here they have er and publisher of a number of

I greatly enlarged the business and ^mall rural newspapers, crashed In-
, , , , . . .  ,__. to the rear of tire car. Mrs. Rid-enlarged and Improved the plant. ^  ^  ^  one sfd<> but

Mora than half of the present Kemp and the two boys were
I equipment is new. having been put directly in the pith of the heavy
in by the present owners. icoupe.

The installation of potato chips | McCoy Kemp sufiered broken
equipment has been an important I »««*• C3ll» f  h°ne

! ..... . . . „  Inal injuries which caused hi. death,
addition to the business here. F»- Mrs Kemp suf{ered .  broken left
tato chips not only are supplied leg above the knee, a crushed right 
lo a large local trade but they are j !eg below the knee, broken ribs, a 
also shipped in bulk to a bakery at |runctur:d lung and other ‘ ['Jut* ' 
, . . .  . . .  , ! ies and her condition is said to be

(Lampasas, which put. them ‘ n |crUic>1 The extent ol Eldridge'.
packages for its own trade. injuries had not been determined

The Harper Bakery operate. Iat noon as an X -r.y  picture was 
three trucks, employes an average ' being made It Is known that he

ruffered a broken arm. collar bone 
and possible other broken bones. 
Mrs. Riddle suffered cuts and 
bruises and Artis Wayne, riding in 

citizens were ^  g,,. suffered an injured foot, 
the fez, under Mr Rafferty was also slightly brua-

140 VOIR WASHING THE 
£ A S f l  M i INEXPENSIVE 

WAV AT THE

Help Yourself 
Laundry

|hiik < otririH Are.
We furnish everything but the 
labor and soup. Plenty hot sad 
cold water, Maytag machine*, 
You can do an average waah In
an hour.
3.5c Per Ilnur: Minimum chg. 25 

MU. ANU MRS. \. i . H  o l  li

of twelve people, and serves sever
al towns in this section.

In 1928 Turkish 
forbidden to wear 
severe penalties.

Ruptured?
D O N 'T  S i If A T I  I I !  G et I 'a ru d d e  

Ointment. poHlitrly guaranteed tu

ed.

Missionaries established the first 
printing press in Tahiti in 1817.

The Injured w re rushed to Cen
tral Texas Hospital In a White & 
London ambulance 

Houston McCoy Kemp was bom 
j relieve lich, ecxema. Itching plies at r> sdemor.!i March 1. 1924 He
or «kln Irritation*. A large iur. 5dc| — --------------------- -

I postpaid » l  Renfro's Ilrug Stori-s.

syrup were made In the syrup 
mill on the farm. Some of this will 
lie used at home and some will be
sold.

' $ ■■■

-f 7 ■’>?

.

K M i l

S lN
c l AIR

m

PARKER W. J. i'arker, 78. died 
on his ranch in San Saba county 
at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon. 
Funeral services were held at Cox 
cemetery Wednesday afternoon at j 
3 o’clock with Rev. D. F. Brown of
ficiating. Interment was there with 
White A London Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Parker was born in Monroe 
county. Alabama. January 15, 1857. 
During early life he came to Tex
as and In 1803 moved to the ranch 
where he was living at the time of 
his death. He was a member of the 
Baptist church for the past 12 
years.

He was the father of 13 children, 
14 of whom survive him, as does 
his wife, Mrs. Rozeana Parker. 
The children are: Steve Parker, of 
Vaughn. New Mexico; Mrs. Mollie 
Templeton, Mercury; Mrs. Montie 
Coll, Findley, Okla.; Ernest Park
er. Mercury; Mrs. Ethel Trcada- 
way, Slayton; Emmett Parker, of 
Mercury; Mrs. Tresale Glosin. of 
Chone, Colorado; Clay Parker. San 
Saha; Ela Parker, Mercury; Jessie 
Parker, Mercury; Mrs. Merena 
Taylor, Brownwood; Mrs, Viola 
Rlumenthal, Brownwood; Mrs. 
Ruth Eubanks, Mercury; and Fred 
Parker, Mercury. Thirty-two grand 
children and one great grand child 
f urvives.

During the Punic wars, the Llp- 
arl islands, north of Sicily, were 
a Carthaginian naval station.

Sinclair engineers have found that, by and 
l*fge, the oldest crudes make the toughest 
motor oils. The crude oils used in making 
Sinclair Opaline and Sinclair Pennsylvania 
Motor Oils are among the oldest ever dis
covered.

Each of these oils gives a lubricating film 
that will withstand a pressure of more than

3 tons per square inch. This toughness 
has been proved on special Film-Breaking 
Machines in Sinclair’s East Chicago Test
ing Laboratories.

Look for the dinosaur on the Tamper- 
Proof cans in which Sinclair Opaline and 
Sinclair Pennsylvania 
Motor Oils are sold.

FO R  M A IH A M O  S C R I P

JABAHRHBOn.
Tbs AaHsapMa Scalp Madlalaa- 
WwaatW—  wai—, | Hslr t—4»» -  
tact 41. H it It WOtKI At All Orvsflg* 
ycq tw.rSM SW*M "T*t TW4* AkMS

S I N T W I R

ILLUSTRATION
9  at home
la  Vova iparr Dm  lows iM  foado- 
SKBUta ovoty uKtowlui illiaualur 
■ iat know TMi I. C. S Courw coa 
bo youi (oido lo iu.cn. F in  (Uolof

SAVE - - RIDE
R t > w e i i  R u s e s

HI I WEEN

Ft.Worth-Brownwood
IM PROVED  SERVICE  

5 —  Schedules Daily —  5
(IN SEPTEMBER I l k  1935 

The Following Schedule Is Effective:

To Fort Worth and Points East:
Leave Brownwood al 7:04i A. '1- 11:15 A. M. (New Run),

1:45 P. M„ 4:440 F. M„ 10:15 P. H.

To San Angelo and Points West:
Leave Brownwood at SPW A. 5:20 P, M„ 12:80 (Noon) 

(New Rim)

12:3(4 Noon is n llimnth Car lo San Angelo. No bov rhanff.

Shortest Line —  Quickest Time 
Courtesy —  Service 

New Low* Rates
V44I R PATRONAGE APPRE4 I \TED

ROBERSON BUS LINES. Inc.
A BOWEN LINE

Loral Agent NAT 1M4SN Plume 999

OSTEOPATH Y

Is Nature’s Way 

To Health.

DR. R. L. FARRIS
5(41 ( Itlzens Nall. Haak Hldg.

WHY onocw V04JU T»UO# W44I* 
WI CAN GUARANTEE A FIT 
AND OATtaF ACTION. FWIVAT* 
FITTINO ROOM. A CO*IPI-gT8 
LINK OF ABDOMINAL BELTS. AND 
SCHOLLS FOOT APPLI Af4CgS.

Renfro-McMinn Druf Ce.
CENTCU AT SAFES ST.
gsowNwooo. T exas

J. A. COLLINS
TTPERR ITER  EXfRANGE 

L  (  . NmNh and ( orona 
Typewriters

AU makes repaired. SerTlce# 
guaranteed.

Phone 1823R1 111 E Baker St

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
01T0METH1S I'
4bl Center Ave.

Office Hours; 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5:30 p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

McHorse &  Peck
PI.nrB ING  AND SHEET 

■E TA L  WORK

Heaters 

Gaa Fitting 

115 Mayes SL

Repairing 

Phans IM

- I

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

404 First NatL Bank BMfe 
Phone l l » t

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 5:30 p.B.

PYR O IL actually en
ab le d  a c a r  to  run  
7 4 S  m ile s  w ith  no 
o il In t h e  c r a n k -  
e a se l Ash for the  
c o m p le t e  o t o r y .

PYROIL
4 tun^iy Odd to OU anot Cat 4

J n c A & a A e A s

( ■ p o w e r
Think o f the power o f plunging pie- 

tone . . . sufBctent to  move tons o f rnrk up 
atrep mountain grades. Yet the efficiency 
o f pi-loue depends on the adequacy o f the 
combustion coambrr. Cawfooa-*t 
leaking rings, weaken tliepistou 
tueke motors lag and balk.

Carbon-stuck » alvee.
stroke end

w m sm .’•cfchfNl In (thyrlaMsd,l l h , « r ,  . h i  iS a . d . ---— ia .„lUN̂ irppM4 tmMt mnO !<<*» fejf ui# nnifva rfrwi(ntfsiumi antf nlgi—------M. V. MIOOKN ta

Wfeî rinMRWfettaf V

PYROIL CQ
lattriatltRal G*rrt«MMMN

Im Uti. r
PImm Med fell
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r ,*"f l»j» h  Slmk* Cornel (t«r j  . , _
|tl. o. AN D R E W S, Agent, Sinclair Refining Company, Inc.

PYROIL lncree.ee power In motors because 
It sewle rings end keep, valves enrbon-free. 
Siruply added to regular gas and oil. Sup- 
piic.conafenC lubrication to the entire mo
tor bead where withering heat kills ordi
nary lubricants. ActumUj builds lubrlca- 
emtion in to  the mat ml.
P Y R O IL  deposits o pa tent-processed, 
heat-, wear- and dilution-pranf element 
on all metal parts, building and constantly 
mairtt aining an actual tsff-lubricmting sur- 
/ocr. Bearings run freer, rooter. Power, en
durance, are marvelously improved. Easily 
•area many tim es 
its small cost.
Ask at your filling 
station or garage 
for further details.
Try PYROIL today.

STILLWELL SERVICE
— I n m r M i t l m

THE F44KT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning • Evening • Sunday!
13 Pap4*rs a W eek for 25c 

ARCADIA NEWS COMPANY
Ph on e 7(1

A l ’T 6  LO A N S -
FIRE INSURAMCp 
LIFE  INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATM

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Browavroofi

J O I N  N O W ! Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

Many k w  member* are Jetataf 
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
ArSTIN-MORRIS COv

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

P H O N E  6 9
Mitcham FUNERAL

HOME
(SoMSMor* to Mclnals Fuacral Hama, lorn)

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M O V I N G
DA1I.T FREIGHT SERTICI 

To anil From
Fort W orth Oklahoma G%
Colemaa Ah
Halllager

All latermedist# Potato 
Phone 417

r*i
i ,
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TELEPHONE COMPANY 
CONTINUES WORK OF 
PIONEER GROUP HERE

district manager of the Brown- 
wood district, which has eleven
exchanges.

S. A. McKie is another one hold
ing a responsible position with the 

'  - ■ | present company w hose services
- When the Southwestern States ! dates from 1907 He came w ith the 
Telephone Company i ante into | 'Vest Texas Telephone CoJtpany 
prownwood it was as the aucces- ; *« 19M. was general plant super
ior of a company organized her" | intended when the sale was made as, 1S76.
31 years ago. That company, in 1 19-S. and holds the same post- Johnson, Mrs. Earl. 3013 Prairie
turn, had been the successor of th*' ! tion wi,h the Southwestern States Ave., Ft. Worth. 1871.

of the telephone ! Telephone Company. j  Jones, Mrs. J. C.. Coggin Ave„
Miss Minnie Pittman, who is now Brownwood. 1876.

PIONEER REGISTRATION H.WtltlSS

Bowden. Mrs. A. M., May, 1871. 
Bruton, Mrs. T. II.. Bangs, 1S76. 
Duncan, Mrs. G. C.. 1001 Mel- 

wood Ave., Brownwood, 1876.
Ford, Marlon. 902 Melwood Ave.. 

Brownwood. 1874.
Hardy, Mrs. Gus, Maverick, Tex-

first pioneers 
Service in Brownwood 

The Southwestern States Tele-1 clnrk In the accounting department.
bhone Company should feel close | 
kinship with the pioneers whose j
preparations for their Pioneer Day 
Celebration are now under way.
* The West Texas Telephone Com
pany was organized here in 1904, 
the Incorporators being J. A. Walk-

was also in the employ of the com
pany in 1907.

The original unit of the present 
telephone building was erected just 
a quarter of a century ago. In 1910. 
The addition, of equal size, was

Knudson, John. Comanche. 1874. 
Killion. Mrs. H. M.. May, 1876. 
McCulley, R. A., Comanche, 1875. 

Page. Lee. Richland Springs. Ik'S.

Roberts. Mrs. T. A., Brookesmlth
'
Robinson, Tom A., Brownwood, 

route 5, 1S73.
Reagan, Mrs. W. W , Blanket,

1875.
Stewart, J. F\, Blanket, 1874. 
Simmons. W. H., 1. C. route. 

Brownwood, 1876.
Swart, W E. Richland Springs.

1876.
Thompson. Mrs. Ida, San Saba, 

1876.
White n J., Mullin, 1873. 
White. Mrs. Ellen Anderson, Ow

ens. 1872.

erected in 1918. The West Texas
er. G. N. Harrison. R. G. Hollings- i Telephone Company had its office
rorth. John G. Lee. C H. Wood- and exchange up stairs in a tmlld-

PROF. RAGSDALE WAS 
ONE OF BROWNWOOD’S 

EARLIEST TEACHERS
T ing on the lot on Center avenue ]ward. N. H. Hollingsworth. II.

JWlliams and L. R Conroe. C. H i now occupied by the Renfro-,5c- 
Woodwanl was general manager Minn drug store, until the building 
The system then had four ex- burned in 1909. It then with lein- 
changes, comprising the tow ns of | porary equipment was located up- 
Brownwood. Coleman.
)md Goldlhwaite. P**’ '1 by the Economy Store, pend-i j  jj Miller. If there Is any other

Before the company sold out in I [ng th* «>iistruction of its new | one who taught here In that year j announced that

Dr. P. C Ragsdale taught school 
in Brownwood in 1879. Three oth
ers now living here taught in 
Brown county in that year—Mark 

Ballinger stairs In the building now occu- j r  Racg<iale, Robt. L. Russell and

address the principal. Board to be 
had in private families at reason
able rates. Will be secured before 
coming if desired.”

Two other Brownwood schools 
were also advertised in that issue. 
They were the Home School, by 
Mrs. C. A. Stroudeumeyer, and the 
Coggin's Academy, Male and Fe
male. of which Prof. R. D. Wear 
was principal.

A church directory in that issue

BROWNWOOD BIDS 
FOR CORNISH SHOW

The International Cornish Breed
ers Association has been invited to 
hold its next meeting, which will 
bo in December, in Brownwood. 
Directors of Brownwood Chamber 
of Commerce voted to extend the 
invitation in their regular meeting 
this week.

Taylor McGarrity is president of 
the local organization. The last 
meeting of the association was 
held in Toronto, Canada.

Guns and Ammuni
tion.

The word "tantalize' derives 
from Tantalus of the Greek myth.

J918 the number of exchanges bad ' bulldi,‘K It moved into its new or earl)„  hla identity has not been monthly at the church in Brown
Jieen increased to sixteen, with 
• bout 2.004 miles of toll line. The 
pxchangi * that had been added to 
the system were Bangs. Brady, Lo- 
ineta. May, Mullin. Menurd, Novice. 
I*aint Rock, Richland Springs. 
Talps Winters and Zephyr.

building in January. 1914.
Two Building- Occupied

This building Is now occupied by 
the executive offices of the South
western States Company as well 
as the local exchange and local of
fice employes. The accounting de-

learned wood as follows: 1st Sunday — by

C. H. Woodward was general | partment of the present company 
manager from October. 1904, until occupies a part of the second floor 
dday, 1907. W. P. Slromeyer wa> of the Masonic building.
ni* successor, serving from May. 
<9o7. until Nov., 1911, when he

Mr. McKie and Mr. McKee re
call that when they came with this

jlieil. F. W. Greber became general ; Institution the exchange had a 600
manager in 1911, continuing until 
September. 1928, when the sale to 
Jhe Southwestern Company was 
made. Mr. Greber had been engi
neer for the Bell Telephone Com
pany in Dallas before romlng herp 

McKee Began in 1*17 
. J. H. McKee began work with 
the company In 1907 as auditor. At

line switchboard. Part of the pres
ent equipment includes a 3000- 
line, 14 position swit, hboard. with 
8 position toll line. The equipment 
is of the most modern and com
plete type.

J A. Walker of Brownwood and 
R. G. Hollingsworth are the only 
survivors of the incorporators of 
the West Texas Telephone Com-•Ufferent times, he was auditor, as

sistant general manager, and see- pany.
retary-treanurer of the West Tex- The Southwestern States Tele- 
gs Telephone Company, holding the phone Company, w ith headquarters 
latter position at the time of its in Brownwood. has exchanges in

Dr. Ragsdale not only began his j 
leaching In Brownwood fifty-six 
years ago but continued in the 
profession here for ten or twelve 
years and is widely remembered 
as a pioneer teacher.

Dr. Ragsdale was first superin
tendent of the school at Temple 
when that town was started on 
the Bell county prairie. After two 
years there he came to Brown
wood and was superintendent of 
the Brownwood public school eight 
years. A short time before his be
ginning teaching he had graduat
ed from the old Transylvania Uni
versity at Lexington, Ky.: he also 
received degrees from Southwest
ern College at Kansas City, and 
the American College of Detroit 
To these, in preparation for the 
business which he was subse
quently to follow, he added later 
state and national certificates as 
Doctor of Optics.

Many pupils studied Latin and
gale. He has remained with the 189 towns. In four states. D. T. 
Southwestern States Company as Strickland is general manager.

SMART— |
SUITS
HATS

New Stxles, New Materials, 
Tailo ied to fit, and just 
keep on fitting

S‘f O - 7 3  0 6 1  50
T o

New Fall Hats from Jno. B. 
.Stetson, Fiank H. Lee and 
Knox

Th e World F'amous Shoe- 
New Styles—new leathers—

00

know

From W ilvin Bios., Shiits 
and Shorts

Greek under him when he taught
here.

After his eight years as head of 
the public school. Dr. Ragsdale 
was for two years president of the 
Methodist College then In Brown
wood. known as Southwestern 
Methodist College, and the follow- 

( ing two years he and his brother, 
Mark E. Ragsdale, who was asso- 
, iatnl w ith him in practice.c’ all 
his school work in Brownwood. 
conducted a private school. Anotb- | 
er brother. Rev. Tom C. Ragsdale, j 
now of Tennessee, also taught with j 
him a couple of years and is well 
remembered by many of the old- j 
timers here.

Dr. Ragsdale has taught the 
same Sunday School class, at First 
Methodist church in Brownwood ! 
continuously for fifty-three years , 
—the same class, though, while I 
some members have, now been in i 
It for several years, there is not a ' 
member of it now who was In it I 
at its beginning.

Turning from school teaching. 
Dr. Ragsdale became a pioneer In ! 
Brownwood in another line. He j 
operated a jewelery and optical | 
store in Brownwood for twenty 
years, beginning about 40 years ] 
ago, and has continued in the prac- | 
tice of optometry to this time.

Rev. IV. D. Wear, C. P.; 3rd Sun
day—by Rev. R. L. Baker. M. B.: 
4th Sunday by Rev. B. T. McClel
land. O. S. P.

Many Candidates 
That was election year and an

nouncements were made by can
didates as follows: Representative 
—J. P. Key of Coryell county and 
Ira B. Sadler of Brown county. 
County Judge—J. Stewart Cleve
land. Sheriff—W. H. Russell, R. 
B. Wilson, W. N. Adams and T. W. 
Jenkins. Assessor—Elder B. Wil
son, W. E. Gilliland, W. A. Me- 
Anully, W. C. Morgan, and C. H. 
Powell. Treasurer—S. H. Wood. 
District Judge—T. B. Wheeler of 
Stephens county. District Clerk. C. 
II. Allen and C. Bean. Distric t At
torney—W. H. Skelton and W. P. 
Sebastian. (The latter of Stephens 
county.) Comity Attorney—C. C. 
Gantt. Hide and Cattle Inspector 
—A. J. Gilmore, J. P. Sharp, J. M. 
Perry, Sr., and S. G. S. Thomas 
Surveyor—G W. Lane. Commis
sioner—W. T. Fowler and J. S. 
Tabor. Constable—J. C. Allcorn and 
J. C. McCrey. Justice of the Peace 
—I. B. Smith.

The paper carried the announce
ment of Winfield Scott Hancock of 
Pennsylvania for president, Wil
liam H. Ingllsh of Indiana for vice 
president, and O. 31. Roberts for 
governor.

C. V. (Uncle Charlie) Harriss 
bears the distinction of being the 
oldest native citizen of the coun
ty. He was the second male white 
child born in this county.

Mr. Harriss lives about five miles 
west of Brownwood. on the Cole- 

Services are held j  man highway, on the farm to which 
his father moved fifty years ago.

The Harriss family lived in or 
near Brownwood from the first 
days of Brownwood and Brown 
county until the coming of the 
Santa Fe railroad in 1886. when 
the elder Mr. Harriss sold his land 
here to Brooke Smith and bought 
the present Harriss farm, to which 
the family then moved.

SHOP OF YOUTH HERE 
MORE THAN 16 YEARS

Shop of Youth. Brownwood s on- ! 
ly dressmaking shop and the only 
establishment of its kind in this I 
section of the state, has been one 
of Browtiwood's outstanding con- | 
ferns for the past 16 and a half 
years. Mrs. J. W. Jennin; s. own
er and proprietor, is recognized as 
one of the leading designers of 

I women's clothing in Texas.
The importance of Shop of i 

| Youth as a Brownwood business es- |
| lablishment is clearly brought out [ 
i by the fact that all during the past ! 
six years it has maintained an av
erage payroll of $1000 per month 

, In addition to serving the local | 
market it numbers among its cus- 

J tomers prominent people through
out the entire West.

Ka-Bar Cutlery. Mc
Leod’s Hardware.

Telephone IN
For Exj»cit

Cleaning

We aic pitmens, vet up- 

to-tlie minute in tun meth

ods of Cleaning ami Bless

ing ami Service.

22 Years o f continuous ser
vice — the oldest in our 
line in Brownwood.

ROY BYR D
Dry Cleaning and 
Men's Furnishing

Phone 8(i7 
•HI Center Ave.

Banner Was—
(Continued from Page 1)

ture Store, II. G. Seamens: Shep
pard & Cox, dry goods: Jno. C.
Bernay, general merchandise; Wil
liam Clay, fruits and confection
eries; Pat Murphy’s restaurant; 
Howard. Wooten & Co., general 
merchandise; J. Oshea, tailor; City 
Barber Shop, Ed Morgan, proprie

t o r ;  J. M. Crundell, watchmaker!
and jeweler; Son A Eskridge, gin- 
ners; C. C. Clark, gunsmith; O. H . 
Hentscbel, furniture; Charlie Har- ! 
ryman's restaurant; Davies, Me- I 
daris & Co., livery stable; J. T. 
Hall, livery stable; A Crumb, gen- I 
era! merchandise; W. D. R. Me- j 
Connell, general merchandise.

Among the professional cards 
tovai 1n IBaf issue were those of 
James Johnson, M. D„ physician j 
and surgeon; R. A. R. Hallum. M 
D„ physician and surgeon; J. D 
Keaton. M. D . physician and sur
geon; Goodwin & Goodwin, attor- | 
neys-at-law; Ira B. Sadler, attor- i 
ney-at-law, and Rankin A Cleve
land, attorneys-at-law.

Three School*
The Brownwood High School had 

a double column ad announcing a 
session beginning September 13, 
1880. This was over the signature 
of P. C. Ragsdale, principal, and 
M. E. Ragsdale, assistant, and read 
as follows: “ Large. Comfortable 
and Commodious Buildings. Par- ' 
ents living in Drown and adjoin
ing counties desirous of giving 
their children a practical business j 
education—or preparing them for .
college—ars especially invited to

of P IG G LY  W I G G L Y

Prices for this week. Visit your Brownwood home-owned and 
operated Piggly W iggly stores and save.

Compound, 81b. Carton, All Brands 98c
Bread Sliced, None Better, per 

Full Size 16 oz. Loaf loaf 6c
SUGAR
23 lb. sack Cloth Bag  
10 lb. sack, Cloth Bag  
5 lb. sack, Cloth Bag

COFFEE
3 Lb. Bag Bulk
3 -1  lb. Bags Early Bird
3— 1 lb. Pecan Valley

$1.37
57c
32c

35c
51c
55c

SYRUP
No. 10— Gallon size Can Crush 
Cane Patch
Blue Brer Rabbit, Gal. 58c

15cNo. 2 Tort, .toes, 2 cans 
No. 2 Standard Corn,

3 cans 25c
Philips Pork - Beans, can 5c

Salad Dressing, 1 full quart 
Best Yet 25c

No. 2 Red Pitted Cherries 
Can 13c

2 oz. Bottle Vanilla Extract 5c 
Miller’s Corn Flakes, large 

Package 10c
Oat Meal, large size 
Mother’s, premium, pk. 27c 
Puffed Rice and Wheat pk 10c

Lamb B. E. Peas, can 7c 
No. 1 Can Tomatoes, can 5c 
14 oz. Bottle Catsup, bottle 13c
2 Lb. Can Mothers Cocoa

can ............................... 19c
Large 3 Mother’s Oats, pk. 20c
3 Lb. Gold Medal Oats, pk. 17c 
Blue Barrel Laundry Soap

6 B a rs .......................  25c

We have 26 hundred items in our stores priced in line with those 
quoted in this ad. W e carry the most complete line of Grocer
ies, Meats and Produce of any firm in Brownwood. You can 
always save money.

RADI
FOR T H E H0M

The Home is Really Not Complej 
Furnished Without a Radio

In iliis modern <lav all news, entertainment, etc. 
ovci the Radio

Bu» you do not have the lateu in Radio unless \< 
the new Metal Tithes.

1 he Metal Tube is so new that we have only a fewl 
in Motk ihat aie equipped with this verv up-to-thc 
Metal I u Im1, Ixu we will he able to supply your 
the most popular numbers.

W A IT  FOR THE M ETA L TUB!

It is I lie development (bat makes a Radio really ui

CROSLEY RADIO  

R. C. A. RADIO  

A M E R IC A N  BOSCH RADIO

Lome Equip|ied with the Metal l ubes.

BE SU RE  J HE R A D IO  Y O U  B U Y  H AS M E T A L  1

Foi the home that is not wiied, we oiler the laiq 

Radio that uses less battery and }*ises you I lie same 

as an electric set. See the Amciican Botch and tl 

R C. A Ballets Radio.

E A SY  TERMS

I.ilicial Trade-in . . Payments as low at SI.95 |>er

AUSTIN -M O R R IS  C O M PA N Y
Next to the Post Office

r r
M :/0-second 

u / i t f i  e f t f U : * d u i 4 t i c \  

S fee& tokqr om tebd

HAT DO YOU LIK E  BEST ABOUT YOI
|T  'ELECTRO LU X, MRS. BURNS?
r a w  A . . - * X '

X '-zl ’

ITS UTTER DEPENDABILITY I 
ELECTROLUX HAS NO MOVlj 

PARTS TO WEAR . . . AND 
MAKES IT SILENT, TOO. 

y  ELECTROLUX NEVER MAKES A S<
■ V

INDEED IT ISI MY ELECTROLUX RUNS 
FOR A FEW PENNIES A DAT . . . 

PROVIDES FULLEST FOOD PROTECTION 
. . . PLENTY OF ICE CUBES . . . 
DELICIOUS FROZEN DESSERTS.

>

OWNERS are enthusiastic 
about the unmatched op

erating advantages of Electro
lux! And they’re enthusiastic, 
too, about its many worthwhile 
modem conveniences . . .  its 
sparkling beauty o f design 
which American women them
selves created. Please accept 
our invitation to see Electrolux 
for yourself. . .  at our showroom.

E L E C T R O L U X
TOE SEIVEL REFRIGERATOR

Special
Terms

For those who do not lij 
$as we have the Keroi 
Electrolux.

You can buy an Electrolux for a limited time with nod 
down and payments as low as $1.95 per inomhJ

[S
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[enty-Nine Years Since Coming 
of First Brown County Settlers

ne Williams (  handler, First Citizen 
Lin 1836— Early Days Enlivened by 
b  With Indians— Capt. Drown Visited 
[Section in Early 30’s— Brown County 
ited in 1837.

—  • ----------------------------------------------------------

I thorn this county was 
into th« section of 

i embraces Brown

particular part of the 
it within the confines of 
Bty It teems probable 
It •'Frontier’s fienera- 
>d- Smith, tells us (hut 
| hit Haniter's fouKht a 
| Indians on the bunks

isiiahtly over one hun-1 _  ....
Pace Captain Henry 8. V' ,ll,ams handler and Ills family 

took up their residence on the 
banks of Pecan Bayou there were 
not more than 700 men, women and 
children in Brown county; and 
this notwithstanding that Brown 

dal r* ,< ,irat on o p o  roun,y embraced a larger area 
that is now Brown t|,#n at prMPnt an(j tj,at a oonslcl* 

perhaps do no Kreat erable portion of the population 
I the In t. of story. nVed in that portion of the county 
pirpoos of this sketch that |„ now ln xtlls county. Of 
till be made to deter- the 700 people in the county at 

or not Brown came that tlmP about so of thPm

at the town of Williams Ranch, 
which is now In Mills county, and 
about 120 were In the town of 
Brownwood. This left about five 
hundred people, or probably 100 
families to inhabit that large area 
embraced in the present limits of 

nam ed I’eian Bayou Brown county ami extending to 
i sere routed. three miles east of the present
I in (he early 1830's— town of Ooldthwalte. 
nut 1'22 «>r 1833. Brown » w  Pioneer Fra.
Iambus. Texas, ill 1834 There were pioneer days here af- 
r ir»in I iillisaliiin ter 1876— days In which (he plo-
Brnt-s* of this country neer spirit shone forth in the clti- 
Blion at that date Is zens whose lives characterized the 

country of that time: days in which 
scores of the modern, inventions, 
conveniences and luxuries were 
unknown; days that set the mem
ories now throbbing with the echo 
of their thrilling and Interesting 
events. But they were different 
day* from those of the two decades 
preceding that date.

A new era had been ushered in. 
In the four years from 1876 to 1800 
the population of Brown county 
increased three-fold, reaching a 
total of about 2.000. In twenty 
years the population had grown 
to 700, an average of 33 a year.

! growth from that period forward Is 
known to all.

With this perspective we ap
proach a brief historical sketch of 
the pioneer days of Brown coun-

|,y.
A  brief history of the early 

events of the county is presented 
I in a paper prepared by Miss Vlr- 
i ginia Davis In 1920 as her high 
i school graduation theme. From 
. time to time, many high school 
students in Brownwood have cho- 

1 sen Brown county history for their 
theme in English class work and 
many interesting papers have been 
written by them.

Miss Davis, writer of this sketch, 
is now Mrs. Oliver W. Love, of 
Brownwood. She is a great-grand
daughter of Welcome W. Chandler, 
first citizen of Brown county. For 
the source o f(material in this pa
per she gives credit to Brown 
county historical data compiled by 
Henry Ford, us republished in the 
Brownwood Bulletin of July 29, 
I9o9, to Mrs. 8. A. Hardee, Mrs. 
Tom Davis, Mr. Kd Chandler and 
Miss Melissa Chandler.

Tile sketch follows:

COUNTY’S FIRST TAX 
LEVY, ASSESSMENT

The first levy and assessment of 
taxes for Brown county was made 
in the year 1839, according to the 
Cotton Calculator, prepared by 
Henry Ford and issued by the Cog- 
gin Bros, and Ford bank in 1905.

The following named persons 
comprised the list of taxpayers for 
the year: lehabod Adams, W. M. 
Dennett, Abel Bowser, W. F. 
Brown, Davis Baugh, K. A. Iiaugh. 
P. C. Brewer, Levi Roberts, Jas. 
Vaughn, G. W. Williams. J. J. Cox, 
W. W. Chandler, William Carver, 
S. R. Coggin, M. J. Coggln, Jas. H. 
Fowler, Thompson Fowler, Levi 
Fowler, Henry Skinner, Jasper 
Willis, W. L. Williams. Cyrus Ford, 
D. S. Hanna, Jesse P. Hanna, John 
Hanna, T. D. Harris, Jesse S. Har
ris. W. B. Hamilton, Geo. Isaacs, 
George Tnnkersley, Gideon Willis, 
John Williams, John Jones, W. B. 
Lee. B. J. Marshall. J. B. McRey- 
noids, R. Potter, Thomas J. Prid- 
dy. George Robbins, A. Roberts, 
Frank Tunkersley, Rupel Williams.

W. M. BAUGH IS ACKNOWLEDGED 
DEAN OF COUNTY’S PIONEERS; 

SETTLED IN COUNTY IN 1858

understood when we 
i It was almost a quar

tary later that the first 
rnhlnz well beyond the
tern frontier, came into

id now teeming with its 
I of inhabitants. Its pav- 

its banks, stores, ga- 
lu stations, farms, radios, 
iKhool- picture shows— 
|vh»n t . ! ' 'rerun*

n s  development was a 
!er ■ -u

(•riiwth Slow.
f the next twenty years 

I ' ’ took up their
■Hi county, this section 
Irunained a sparsely set- 
I rang*-, frontier countiy. 
year* after Welcome

In the succeeding four years there 

was an approximate increase of 

1,300, an average of above 3<>0 a 
year. The steady and rapid

FARIA l i t i s  l> BROWS'
i m n n

Brown County probably has one 
of the most eventful backgrounds 
of any county in the central and 

, western part of the State of Texas, 
i Its history has been enlightened 
by the primitive ways and modes, 
Indian fights, and then the pro- 

I gressive building up of the indus- 
| try in the country.

Brown County was created In 
August 27. 1836, out of Travis and 

j Comanche Counties, and out of the 
Travis and Milam Land Districts. 
8. E. L. Art, 2388. This County was 

| named In honor of Capt. Henry S. 
Brown, one of the heroes of the 
Texas Independence, and an Indian 

: fighter. Capt. Brown was born in 
Kentucky in 1198. and died at Co- 

[ Iambus, Texas, July 26. 1834, at 
the ace of 41 years. Local people 

(Continued on Page M

“Wild And Wooly In 
1874“ Pioneer Says

J. M. Price, writing from Que- 
mado. Texas, to register the names 
of himself and M. L. Price for Pio
neer Day, says that he “ sure would 
like to meet all the old boys and 
girls of boyhood days." Mr. Price 
writes:

" I  was hauled in a two-horse 
wagon from Arkansas and landed 
in Brownwood In 1874. It was the 
wild and woolly west. Two dead 
Comanche Indians were on the 
north side of the square." He tells 
further of the last Indian fight In 
the county, in 1874, and says: "We 
were on the lookout all the time 
and onr hair pushed our huts off 
many times.’’

He further says: ‘ ‘I guess my 
wife will come in on this regis
tration as she came to that county 
ln 1873 and lived on the Colorado 
river and went to school in Brown 
county. Her name was Lee Anna 
Huddleston."

-  x
The first court house ln the

county was built in 1860.

A l l  M. BAUGH is dean ot the living Blown county pioneers. He lias 
"  been in this county longer than any other citizen, lie  came to 

Brown county witli bis parents in 183S, a few months before he was 
four years old. and this has been bis home ever since. That was in 
the year in which Mrs. Ella Stafford of Dallas, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Welcome Williams Chandler, was born.

8o far as can be learned, Mr. S>- 
Baugh and Mrs. Stafford are the 
only survivors of those who were 
ln the county in that year or earli
er.

The things recounted of the early ) 
days here by later citizens have all 
come under Mr. Baugh's observa
tion or have been part of his own 
experiences. All the experiences of 
the early Texas pioneer have been 
his.

When Mr. Baugh was growing 
up here, this country was all op
en range. On the west there were 
no settlements between here and 
Fort Concho, now Son Angelo, andk
on the east there was not a house, 
at his earliest recollection between 
the iiaugh home and Comanche.

On coming to this county the 
I liaugiis located where uow Is Lake 
Brownwood, und there made their 
home from that time on. Mr. Baugh 

I recalls that in Ids early boyhood 
1 their nearest neighbor was a Mr.
Huberts, who lived two and a half 

j miles away, and their next near- 
j est w as (lie Welcome Williams 
Chandler family, near Brownwood.

There were ten brothers and sis- 
| ters in the Baugh family. His 
I brother. L. P. Baugh, who died in 
j Brownwood in 1913, killed two In- 
| dians in the days of the Indian 
j deprailations here. Mrs. Lev 
Baugh, oldest daughter of D. H.
Moseley, one of the prominent 
Brown county pioneers, still lives 
in Brownwood.

A brother-in-law, Don Cox, k ill
ed two Indians and was then kill
ed by the Indians himself. Mrs.
Cox was later married to S. P. Mc- 
Innis.

The oldest sister married Bill 
Williams, and after his death mar
ried Mr. McReynolds. McReynolds 
was killed by the Indians and his 
body found seven days later near 
Camp Colorado.

Other brothers and sisters of Mr.

Baugh were Mrs. Pres 
Mrs. G. H. Adams. Mrs 8 it 
ham, Mrs. W. II. Sham.
Baugh and J. O. Baugh.

8. C. Baugh died in California 
two years ago, after a residence of 
about fifty years ill that state. 
J. O. Baugh died in this county, 
near Thrifty, about (our years ago 
and his widow still lives in this 
county. ,

W. M. Baugh was married in 
i 1876 and his wife died last year. 
His daughter. Mrs. Nat Broocke, 
and family are now with him at 
his home at 1317 Third street.

Mr. Baugh's sons and daughters 
are as follows: George 8. Baugh, 
Brownwood: Dr. W. L. Baugh, Lub- 

j bock; Mrs. Homer Chastain. Gros- 
j venor; Judge J. H. Baugh. Austin, 
associate justice of the Third 
Court of Civil Appeals; Elbert Lee 

s Baugh. Brownwood, who was ln 
the World War, being in five bat
tles ln that war: Mrs. Winnie F. 
Strait, Big Wells; Mrs. Mattie Lew
is, San Angelo; M. M. Baugh, of 
Brownwood; Mrs. Ed Franke,

1 Brownwood.

Sam Jones Revival 
In 1894 Drew 5000 

People Into City

Those who are now among what 
may be called the old-timers of 
Brownwood recall the meeting 
held by the noted evangelist. Sam 
P. Jones in this city forty-one 
years ago, in the month of May in 
1894.

It was a big event for the small 
city of Brownwood of that day, 
und it would be a big event for to
day. A large pavilion was erect
ed on a lot near where is now the 
office of the City Ice Delivery and 
great crowds attended the services. 
From all accounts there was an 
attendance of from S.DOo to 6,000, 

i hundreds ot them from out of town 
at the services of at least one oP 
the days of the meeting.

On that day the Santa Fe ran a 
special train of four coaches from 
San Angelo. The Fort Worth & Rio 
Grande ran a special train of elev
en coaches from Fort Worth. The 
crowds swarmed into town. Edi
tors of papers at San Angelo, Bal
linger. Comanche, Dublin, Steph- 
envllle, Granbury and other places 
came with the visitors on the spe- 

| dal trains or otherw ise and went 
home and wrote accounts of their 

1 trip und of the meeting.
Brooke Smith recalls that flie 

pavilion built for the Jones meet
ing was still standing in 1899 

! when President McKinley was as
sassinated und that a memorial 

, service for the slain president was 
held there. Though McKinley was 
a northern man and a Republican, 
says Mr. Smith, the audience in 
this southern Democratic commun- 

I ity attending the memorial service 
completely filled the large build
ing. The address was delivered 
by Judge Goodwin.

, The members of the first com
missioners' court were David 
Baugh. T. D. Harris. Thomas J. 
Prlddy, Edmund McReynolds and 
D. S. Hanna. All have been dead 
for many years.

• • •

The first district court in this 
county was presided over by Judge 
Vontress. Thomas Hughes was the 
first district attorney.

PIONEERS’ CHILDREN 
USED CATTLE BRANDS

TO LEARN ALPHABET
___

J. H. Miller taught •chool In 
Brown county before the Idea pre- 

! vailed that children should be 
taught to read before they werw 
taught their letters. However, be 
doesn’t argue over the relative val
ue of the two systems. He says he 
didn't really find it necessary to 
teach the children their letter* 
when they started to school, any
how. They had already learned 
them from cattle brands.

Mr. Miller taught school in Brown 
county fifty-six years ago. He ar
rived in Brown county from Ken
tucky in 1879 and began teaching 
at Thrifty, then called Jim Nedi 
the same year. He began the 
school as soon as the people of that 
community had completed the new 
school building. That was the old 
Masonic building and school hous* 
which was torn down only a fetj 
months ago.

What is now Thrifty was at that 
time called Jiia Ned, and Mr. Mil- 

' ler explains that the name Thrifty 
was supplied by the Post O ff low 
Department at Washington. There 
bad been a post office at Jim Ned 
but it bad been allowed to lapse. 
The people decided they wanted 
the post office reinstated and al 
the community’s request Mr. Mil
ler wrote the postal authorities 
asking that the Jim Ned poetoffico 
be again put into service. The Post
master General’s department re
plied that when a post office was 
discontinued all postmasters in the 
United States were so notified and 
that the name was never used again 
for a post office. They granted the 
application for a post office hot 
named it Thrifty.

I. C. Mullins, the present county 
treasurer, was one of the A-B-C 
pupils when Mr. Miller taught at 
Thrifty. «

Speaking of the cattle brands. 
Mr. Miller says It is remarkable 
how many brands both children 
and grown people knew—brands 
not only of the cattle owners in 
this county but of other counties 
too. Sometimes a stray would oc-

1 Continued cn page 2.)

OULD YOU
Making From $50.00 to $75.00?

> you would. Well, you can do just that How? B y  spending a very few dollars 

|Paint for your house, saves it from going through another winter unpainted.

ly Using the Famous aSnolite” Paint
t average size residence can he painted with $8.00 to $10.00 worth of paint Not 

5 much when you think of the hundreds of $ $ $ your house cost W e stock the 

nous Pittsburgh Paint Quartet, namely:

INTERESTED!

W ATERSPAR  
ENA M E L

For
Furniture 
Hathroom 
Kitchen, Auto 
dozens of other i

ices.

f l o r h i d e W A L L H ID E W A T E R S PA R
V A R N ISH

E N A M E L P A IN T
For

For
I

For Woodwork 
Furniture or

All Floors, inside or All Interior Walls or Floors—
outside. A  most dur- W ood Work. A  truly A  durable Varnish,

able Finish. Washable Finish. in colors or clear.

you are looking for a truly Porcelain-like Enamel something different we 

Ive it. B A N Z A I__the Perfect Enamel. In fact, see us for your entire I aint needs.

• Your Complete Paint Store
s a v e  t i m e  a n d  m o n e y , b u y  y o u r  h a r d w a r e  a n d  h o u s e h o l d

NEEDS HERE

3 - WAY COOKER SET
* An ideal combination at a big saving. 
With it you have a 3-quart covered 
saucepan, a 2-quart double > 4  f  n
boiler and a 2-quart baking 5 1 4 J
dish cr casserole. You’d i
prize it for years. R.g $2 00

E TODAY POUND ROASTER
• Eiggest vr! ic in year*! Holds 6-8 lb. round 
ro&si., 4- 5 lb. cuickeii, 3 -4 lb. pork rib. Include* 

1 . r.grack.Two . a n p  
> •' -c.t. puna use- •  I  g  J

fal cv’rydey for I  “ “  
cooking, baking. 8s 3 $275

Pipe Wrenches
10
14
18

79e
$1.09
$1.29

NEW 'We.r-Evrr- WHISTLER
• Designed by Lurelle Guild. Modem I 
Beautiful I Best quality whistling tea
kettle ever offered. Full 
2 - quart size. Bakeiila 
handle and knob. gsg. $275

s'-"

,*135

H A N D  DRILL
Designed to give 

real sendee 
99c

C L A W  H AM M ERS

Curved Claw . 39c 

Straight Claw 55c

Punch - Chisel Set
All Purpose Set 

55c

15-IN-1 BAKING PAN
• A clever new idea! Cut cake on center 
groove for two 8" layers. Also for jelly 
roil, candy, biscuits— even . . .
baking fish. Label shows e  |UU 
fifteen uses. Cake cooling 
rack to fit, extra. Bs,. $1.50

COFFEE-MAKING DISCOVERY
• "Wear Ever" Drips and Perks use discov
eries made by a great university. They're 
"Triple Tested” for coffee deliciousneu.

—  $195 scufi0818 I  —  BtRK
■ Bag. $2.50

Specials on ail other sizes

GLASS W A R E
13-Piece Water Set $1.35
8— 13 oz. Glasses and Water Jug 98c
8— 13 oz. Glasses (new design) and W ater 

Jug $1.19
6— 13 oz. Heavy Ice Tea Glasses 40c

I  This Marvelous Super Service M u-Type
A  1  J  1  •  K E R O S E N E (C oa lO .I)

Wl A la d d in  MantleLamp

NEW 'Stm m S-£ ' UTENSIL
• Again ''Wesa-Ever" leads. Save space in 
oven. Nonbum, nonskid Bakclite grips. 
Extra thick. Introductory price*.

joi$235jqt$2Z54QT,<
With one long wood handle, if preferred.

U'efte tee*l *1*1. rm M heeve to
kS&rs

H bi

iaap**«

dm {really enhanced by Rtf1 
requisite W* 
white glai

Vhip o Iite shades

We carry • full line of Aladdin* 
“  I far all i

Com* la at Oim# for a I

Weakley - Watson - Miller Hardware Company
*  “Our Prices Are Right for the Quality Merchandise W e O ffer” ibpnmnmteaJpr*

ee 1876

Ona w H b  a n y  o a t  o f  
•t only *1 S3. otsss 
lod • f«w arnts omrs- ... ih«<te lu t i l  2S. mmda W ___

Inrud Makr youi I.omr bright sod cbm  I ui.

N ew  M o d e !*— N ew  L o w er  P ricee
Vreain value than ever, uio, id Glass and A f 

at>le. HamrnK Bracket and All-Metal Kloor 
(»et your« now before price* iBuat be M 
makr ■ '« »  suhr'antia* saving while yon

Brownwood, Texas
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UNCLE JACK SMITH IS A HORSE 
AHEAD OF THE INDIANS; DROVE 

CATTLE TO WEST COAST IN ’88
VTVjRTY-SRVE.N years ago the count) clerk of Brown county was one 
^ of (he younger citizen* of the county—age *1 by the name of J F. 
Smith, lie served from the time he was HI until he was 36; that ia. 
from the years 1SSS to IMS.

This was the J. P. Smith who ls^
now  known among his friends as , Publl‘ u Ifk" >“  »“ • f “ » l rncu bis 

I’ ncle Jack.- Ottlnua who ware I opoooent was H. C. EilloU. In his
here when be was county clerk 
say he was a very popular o ffi
cial. Though he hatf been a citizen 
of Brown county about twelve years 
when he was elected us cleik and1 In the furniture 
has lived here the forty-three years Brownwood. 
stnre his retirement from the office, 
that was his only time to ever seek

race for re-election his opponent 
was W ill McChrlsty.

After retiring trom office Mr 
Smith was for some time engaged 

business In

Pioneers’ C hildren -
(Continued from page 1.)

cur among the cattle in the cum 
munity and someone would iden
tify the brand as that of a ranch
er in some other county.

Is \utl»e Texan
Mr Smith, a native Texan, came 

to Brown county in Is76 with his 
brother. Jim W Smith, and they 
engaged in ranching here. A year 
or two later their father and moth 
er Mr aud Mrs J. W Smith, three 
brothers aud two sisters. Joined 
them here. The brothers were P 
1.. K. A., and liavls Smith and the

Typical of the times, he relates sisters were Mrs. 1'. H. Jenkins 
that sometimes a man in this and Miss Willie Smith Miss Wll- 
county would receive a letter from 1 He Smith was marrh>d to Mr. 
another county, enclosing a check | Knight after coming to Brown

F. P. Grantham Native 
Texan; Here 31 Years
As compared with those cltliens 

who have been ig Brown county I 
around sixty yeal** or more, F. P 
(iruntham is som eth in g  of UeW-
comer, having lived here only thir- j 
ty-one years. Still, thirty-one years I 
is uo small spau of time in the life 
ut a town or community.

Mr Grantham was not in Brown i 
county in laid but he was in Tex- | 
as at that dale. He is a native Tex- I 
an aud on the tenth of next Febru
ary will have lived In the state 7o 
years. He was horn and reared In 
Milam county. He moved to W il
liamson county and from there ! 
came to Brown county Arriving 
here he bought u farm, near 
Brownwood from the late K. C. I 
Kili hen. father of Eastman Kltch- j 
en. and enraged iu farming until 
about teii years ago. when he went 
to California where he spent one 
year. Returning here he located In 
Brownwood to engage iu the real 
estate business.

and reading something like this: 
" I  have Just sold a bunch of my 
steers One of your steers was 
among them

county. I'ncle Jack is the last sur
vivor of the nine. Some of the 

i well-known and esteemed present 
Here ia your mon- ! citizens of Brownwood are of their 

ey | succeeding generation. Jim W
-There were cattle rustler* and Smith moved from this city to Col- 

bad characters In those days.” say* I *>rado. Texas, where he died about
-  Mr Miller, “ but the main citizens, j ten year* ago. He had been elect- 

those whose hearts were right and ed tax assessor of Mitchell county
•  who were the real pioneers in this j shortly before his death.
. country, certainly stood by each I I ’ncle Jack Smith was horn In

other and tried to do the right ' the village of Fort Worth In is."7
• thing." j and his early recollections are of

W. W . Chandler 
First to Plant 

Crop in County
A paragraph from Brown 

county history us written by
the late Henry Ford, leads as 
follows:

"Welcome Wiliiauis chandler 
planted the first crop raised Iu 
Brawn county, which consisted 
of lOu acres of corn and five 
acres of wbegt.

• “The crop wn9 planted In 1857 
and gave a yield of 40 bushels 
of corn and in bushels of wheat 
to the acre. The wheat was cut 
with a cradle aud sickle and 
threshed on the ground with 
horses.

"Mr. ( ’handler raised fifteen 
crops in succession ou the laud 
without a failure."

LYRIC
BR O W NW O O D  

Friday and Saturday
“ M A R B Y  M E  T O N I G H T l "

. . . a  m o d e m  g i r l  d e m a n d s  
h e r  r i g h t  t o  l o v e  l

piua;

Paramount N «w i

‘G O O D  L IT T L E  

M O N K E Y S "

A Cat toon, ami

fith EDITION OF

T H E  MARCH O F  T I M E
Lyric Sunday and Monday

CHINA S E A S
W ith

C L A  R K G A B L  E 
J E A N  H A R L O W  

W  A L L A  C E  B E E R  Y

his father being in the war as a 
Confederate soldier.

On Trail to 4 alifornia.
He lived In Tarrant and Parker 

counties and in Colorado before 
coming to Brown and as a boy 
from 12 to 14 years of age had the 
thrilling experience of helping to j 
drive a herd of 2.000 cattle from | 
Texas to California. The cattle, | 
belonging to hi* father and other 
men of that section, were rounded - 
up at Fort Worth. They were driv
en to Colorado, where they were 
wintered, and then the drive to 
California continued. The value of 
the cattle In Texa* when they 
started wa* 17 a head. In Nevada 
the owners received an offer of $40 [ 
a head but refused it. They con- j 
tinned to California to find the 
cattle on their arrival there worth 
$15 a head. They traded most of the 
cattle tor horses at an equal ex- J 

1 change, head for head, and then 
started back, selling or trading the 
horses enroute as opportunity of
fered. Mr. Smith did not return 
directly to Texa* but was for six 
years in Colorudo, ranching and j 

| trading horses for cattle.
On starting from Fort Worth the j 

herd drivers fell In with an Irnnii- i 
J grant train, bound for further 
west. For Indian protection this ! 
train stayed along with them un- | 

1 til they got Into New Mexico, or 
out of the Indian country.

A Horse Ahead of Indian*
t ’ ncle Jack has always said that 

he was one horse ahead of the Co- 
i mnuche Indian* When fie wits ,i 
; hoy scarcely twelve years of age 
I some Indians passed near his home 
I one night iu Parker county. A 
I horse that had given out after an 
| evidently long and hard ride was 
abandoned there He got the horse 
next morning. This was the horse, 
or one of the horses, that he rode 
to California and hack on the cal- 

! tie drive.
When he came to Brown county, 

says Mr. Smith. It was to find him
self among the most hospitable 
and generous people In the world

Frontier days were interesting 
| and there was much to be fondly 
remembered, but he does not sigh 
to return to the conditions of the 
old days. NOW, us U m , ha is fo r
ward looking.

The first school in the county 
w-a* taught by J. J. Galop, In 1860.

Prepare For the Future
- B U Y - -

Retirement
Income Policy

•-IN—

The Praetorians
504 Citizens National Bank Bldg*

E D N A  S. S A lTNDERS, District Mj?r.

The Praetorian Home Office, Dallas, Texas

MANY PIONEERS WILL 
RECALL MEMORIES OF 
SOCRATES MARTIN, SR.

Among those who have parsed 
on to their reward wboae names
will be recalled by old-timers on 
Pioneer Day the names of Socrates , 
Martin. Sr. and Jr., will find a 
prominent place.

Socrates Martin. Sr., came to | 
Brown county in 1876 and settled 
at Indian Creek, where he died j 
about twenty-eight years ago at i 
the age of 81. Hi* two *urviving j 
daughters, Mr*. I,ou Boyd of l 
Brownwood and Mrs. Lizxie Da- j 
vis of Robert Lee, Texas, have reg
istered on the Brown county plo- j 
neer list and both expect to attend 
the Pioneer Day celebration.

Socrates Martin. Jr., an honored 
citizen of tiie Indian Creek com-1 
munity for many years, died only 
a few years ago.

Socrates Martin, Sr., was a vet
eran of both the Mexican and the 
Civil War. A complete record of 
his life would make an interesting 
volume. The following is from a 
sketch published In the Brownwood 
Bulletin soon after his death in 
1807:

"Socrates Martin, Sr., who died 
at his home near Indian Creek | 
January 2, 1807, was horn March j 
9, 1826, In Hickman county, Ten
nessee At the age of twenty he 
enlisted In Company A First Tm-1 
nessee Volunteers In the Mexican 
War. His father enlisted with 
him and under ( ‘apt. Whitfield they 
went to Mexico and fought In but
tle against the troop of Gen Santa 
Anna. The eider Martin died and 
was buried In Mexico. Socrates 
Martin returned to his Tennessee I 
home, taking with him many sou
venirs taken from Mexican troops, 
one of which was a sugar bowl 
which he presented to bis old 
friend, Billy Byrd, who was a rev
olutionist.

“After his return home in 1848 
Mr. Martin was married to Pris
cilla Griner. In 1851 he came to 
Texas in compaav with hit uncle. 
Sum McLaughlin, Billie Moore and 
Dr. Byrd Moore. They all settled 
In Fayett county, near 1m Grange. 
Here Mr. Martin worked at the 
shoemaker's trade and freighted 
from Houston. When the war with 
the states broke out Mr. Martin 
was contemplating the matter of 
going to Alabama to join his old 
command under Capt. Whitfield, 
when the governor issued a pro
clamation that no more troops 
should leave the state, so he raised 
a company of which he was enp- 

: tain and went to defend the state. 
At headquarters Socrates Martin 
was commissioned to go to South 
Texas and collect as many as 200 
mules and a number of wagons. 
The commission which the Bulle- 

i tin writer now has before him 
said:

| " ‘Yot» will proceed without fur-
j ther delay to the section mention
ed and will endeavor to purchase 
two hundred mules and forty wag
ons. If you can not purchase them 
at tariff rates you are hereby com
manded and authorized to empress 
them, and will at once do so agree
able to the terms of the ernpress- 
ment act.” On this mission he was 
accompanied by his First Lieuten
ant Jesse Harrell, father of Judge 
E C. Harrell, of Brownwood. 

j “ In 1876 Socrates Martin moved 
with his family to Brown county 
and with W. H. Posey settled at 
Indian Creek, where he passed the 
remainder of his life Here he en
gaged In farming and stock rais
ing until forced to retire from oc- 

I live life on account of old age. He 
I lived a Christian life and for more 
than half a century was a faithful 

1 member of the Methodist church."

j The first settlers in Brown coun- 
I ty were Welcome Williams Chand
ler and family. In 18,'m.

The first church in the county 
was organized on Blanket Creek 
by Revs George Veet and William 
Mayberry. Methodiata. In 1862. The 
same ministers organised a church 
at Hanna Valley In 1863.

Old Timers!
W E  ARE M IGH TY G LA D  TO

W ELCOM E YOU TO TH E  

FIRST R E IM O X  OF

BROWN COUNTY

PIONEERS
lii the days of your lirst strenuous efforts you 
had few conveniences a n d  little protection 
from the hazards of life. But now, horn of the

PIONEER SPIRIT
. . .  both are w ithin your reach, and one Telephone call, when a 
loved one is ill or injured, or when a business matter must be at
tended to or lost . . . may be worth more than a lifetime cost of 
the

W O R L D ’S LO W E ST  COST U T IL IT Y !
*

krper’s

This Year
Also Marks the 60th Anniversary of The

B A N N E R
and to them we offei Congratulations on their Sixty 
years of continuous Service to Bro\Vnwood and Brown 
County.

SOUTHWESTERN STATES 
TELEPHONE CO.



E y -WATSON-MILLER CO. Us ESTABLISHED IN 1876

itriWAwoon r a w e r . t t h r s d a t , Oc t o b e r  s. uns H» SECTION II, P'GE T i m

Walton - Miller
-rpjny, w hich had  lt8 

Kruwtiwuod In 1876 
j c. Weakley mov- 

,.|r.nrlie. la the old- 
business In Brown- 

(l|f oldest Institution 
'.ah the exception of

the Brownwood Banner, which an
tedates It by about six months.

Mr. Weakley operated a sheet 
metal Hhop and store in Coman
che, which was then a larger town 
than Hrownwood, for a year or two 
In the 70V He received frequent 
calls from the Cousin brothers and

SAND W ICH ES  

TASTE BETTER  

W H E N  THEY  

A R E  M AD E OF 

“BITTTER-KIST 

BR EAD ”

tr-Ki.-t is the per feet loaf of Bread— 
rthc 4 a ff o f life. Eat more Butter-

Bread.

I" It c convenient 

sliced loaf tomes 

protected by heavy 

wax )>a|>ei.

l ;se it to cover 

foods and wiap 

sandwic hex.

rper’s  Good Eats Bakery

others in Hrownwood to come ov
er here for various jobs In his line 
of work. The trip from Comanche
to Brownwood was not a half 
hour's run as at present, but prac
tically a day's drive.

Mr. Weakley decided that as he 
was spending so much of Ills time 
In Brownwood or on the road to 
meet the demand for Ills services 
here that It would be a good idea 
to just move over to this town. Ac
cordingly. he moved here and was 

I a well known citizen and business 
man of Brownwood for fifty years. 

' He died here In 1926.
After about ten years of business 

on tbo south side of the courthouse 
square. Mr. Weakley built the Star 
building on the block where Ho
tel Brownwood now stands. The 
Star building had just been com
pleted when the first Santa Fe 
train came into Brownwood in 
1886 but the hardware slock had 
not been moved In. A big party 
and dance was held In the new 
building in celebration of the ar
rival of the first train.

I<ee Watson, the present bead 
of the Weakley - Walson - Miller 
Company, came to Brownwood In 
lkSS and began working for Hurl- 
hut & Semple, in the building which 
his own firm occupies at present. 
He continued with them until 1S93 
when he entered business with Mr. 
Weakley and the firm became 
known as Weakley & Watson.

Iu 1908 H. L. Miller entered the 
firm and the name was changed 
to Weakley-Watson-Miller Hard
ware Company. This firm then 
purchased the store of the Jack- 
son-Hughes Company, successors 
to Hurlbut & Semple, and moved 
to its present location.

The Weakley-Watson-Miller Co. 
has therefore been at its present 

I location since 1909, or a little over 
a quarter century, and has ex
pended Its business until it now 

I occupies the entire lot on which 
it is located.

It has branched out Into the 
wholesale business, and while still 
serving a large retail trade, the 
greater part of its business is now- 
in the wholesale department, 
bringing thousands of dollars into 
the Hrownwood business channels 
from outside this immediate terri
tory. The firm has fourteen em
ployes.

Two traveling salesmen for the
wholesale department cover the 
towns within a radius of 100 
miles of Hrownwood.

The Weakley - Watson -S illie r  
Company can register as one of 
the seventy-sixers. If can also reg-

CHANDLER FAMILY ARE REAL 
PIONEERS OF COUNTY; W. W. 

CHANDLER CAME HERE IN ’56

AUSTIN MILL ONE OF 
PIONEER INDUSTRIES; 

ESTABLISHED IN 1894

barrels of corn meal, and a 
ton feed mill is operated.

100 -

Brown county dates Its history 
from the time that Welcome W il
liams Chandler established his 
home on Pecan Bayou, near the 
present town of Brownwood. in 
1856. No other white person lived 
within the territory that was to be 
Brown county. It was a year latar 
that the county was created and 
organized.

Mr and Mrs. Chandler and their 
nine children who came to Brown 
county with them were the coun
ty's first citizens. Four other chil
dren were born to them after their 
coining here. Of the thirteen chil
dren only two are now living, Miss 
Melissa Chandler, who lives ten 
or. twelve miles from Brownwood. 
being the only child of the pioneer 
couple who now resides in this 
eounty. The other surviving daugh
ter is Mrs. Ella Stafford of Dallas, 
who expects to be in Brownwood 
for Pioneer Day. Five granddaugh
ters. four grandsons and a number 
of great grandchildren live tn 
Hrownwood and Brown county.

J There are five generations of the 
Chandler family living, though not 
In direct line.

Mr. Chandler lived In Brown 
eounty until his death in 1S70. His 
grave is at Florence. Texas. Hav
ing become ill at his home here he 
was placed In an ox wagon to be 
taken to Austin or Round Bock for 
medical treatment; at Florence 
on route he died, and was buried 

[ there. Mrs. Chandler lived here 
until 1880, when she moved to No
lan county where she died several 
years later.

Welcome Williams Chandler was 
horn In North Carolina in 1813. In 
his middle 'teens he went to Mis
sissippi and was married iu that 
state at the age of fifteen to Miss 
Sarah Brown. The Chandler family 
came to Texas in 1854. Mrs. Chand
ler, therefore, as this record re
veals. was to be the pioneer wom
an of a county which, though only 
by coincidence, was to bear her 
family name.

Sons and daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chandler arc named here iu 
the order of their ages:

Mrs. June Ilarrlos. Mrs. Harrlss 
was the wife of the lato Jesse Sut
ton Harrlss. uncle of C. V. Harrlss. 
who is the oldest native citizen of

V
W. W. (HANDLER

ister as one of the big, modern, 
up-to-date and progressive busi
ness Institutions of (he city.

SEE THE

the county. She died here and her 
grave is in Greenleaf cemetery. 
No children survive her.

.Mro. Mary I’owlcr. Mrs. Fowler 
was the wife of J. H. Fowler and 
their wedding was the first in 
Brown county. She died at Sweet
water only four or five years ago 
at the age of 92. Mr. Fowler had 
died several years before. A daugh
ter, Miss Minnie Fowler, has been 
teaching in the Sweetwater schools 
for many years. Another daugh
ter, Mrs. W. L. Moody, died at 
Sweetwater.

Mr*, (arric Dullove. Wife of Dr. 
J. G. DuBose. Dr. Du Bose, the first 
physician in Brown county, has 
been dead thirty-five or forty 
years, and Mrs. DuBose died about 
twenly years ago in Dallas. Two 
(laughters survive; they are: Mrs. 
Una Tudor, who is postmistress at 
Vann. N. M„ and Mrs. Minnie Da
vis of Dallas. ,

William Washington (handler. 
Died eleven or twelve years ago 
at Saragosa, Texas. Surviving chil
dren: Welcome Eugene Chandler, 
living in an eastern state; Jesse 
Virgil Chandler. Rochelle; Mrs. 
Carrie Wright, a teacher In New 
Mexico; Mrs. Mabel Martin. Mid
land: Mrs. IJIlic Bradley, Midland; 
William Washington Chandler. Jr., 
Saragosa; Mrs. Myrtle Oates, Sar- 
agoso; Hoy Chandler. Sarasoso; 
One son, Edwin Elisha Chandler, 
who lived near Mercury, is dead.

Mrs. Lizzie Manning. Wife of J. 
E. Manning. Mrs. Manning died at 
Marathon. Texas, her husband dy
ing several years Inter. A son was 
killed in the Cuban war. A daugh
ter. Mrs. Venice Howard, lives in 
Coinunchc.

Mrs. Sal lie Hardee. Wife of Chas. 
Hardee, w died In 1914. Mrs. 
Hardee died in Brownwood
1927. Surviving children arc: C. A. 
Hardee, nrownwnod; F. W. Har
dee, Cuthbert, Texas; Mrs. R. I,.

Austin Mill & Grain Co., one of 
the pioneer milling Institutions in 
West Texas and one of Brown- 
wood's oldest business organiza
tions, was established In 1894. W. 
P. Labcrtsou. who came to Brown
wood from Carolina, established 
the mill, then known as the Lam- j 
bertson Milling Company.

J. A. Austin, for many years and 
until his death iu 1920 a leading 
citizen of Brownwood and from 
the early days one of the largest 
property owners in the city, was 
a partner In the I.ambcrtaon Mill
ing Company from Its establish
ment. In 1906 Mr. Austin pur
chased the interest of Mr. Lani- 
bertson. and changed the name of 
the company to Austin Mill *  
Grain Company.

The mill since Its establishment 
has had a reputation of milling 
fine flour. In the days of the Lam- 
bertson Mill, the trade name of the 
leading brand was “ White Light’’ 
Flour, aud the slogan. "White 
Light Flour makes Light White 
Bread" becama famous through
out West Texas. Mr. Austin chang- j 
ed the name of the brand to “Cake 
Flour” when he purchased the 
mill, and since that date “ Cake 
Flour" has carried the reputation 
of Austin Mill and Grain Company 
far and wide.

Henry Stallings, prominent West 
Texas capitalist and merchant, 
purchased the mill on May 20. 
1920. when Mr. Austin, long In 111 
health, was forced to retire from 

I the business. Mr. Austin died the 
following month. Jane 19. 1920.

Present officers of the company 
j are: Henry Stallings, president;
| Leonard Stallings, Ballinger, vice 
president, aud Lnul* E. Walker, 
secretary-treasurer.

In addition to the leading brand, 
"Cake Flour," the mill also man
ufactures Gold Arrow flour and 
the Gold Arrow line of feeds, in 
addition to a large number of mix- 

i ed feeds, and distributes a wide 
! line of feed, field and garden 
i seeds and kindred items.

The mill here is one of the larg
est Independent mills in Texas. It 
has grain storage capacity of 500,- 
000 bushels. The mill has a daily 
capacity of 300 barrels of flour, 220

The first post office was estab
lished in Brownwood in 1859. Miss 
Jane Chandler was postmistress.

The first fight with Indians in 
this county was in 1858.

The first cattle here were brought 
into the county in 1856 by J. H.
Fowler.

The first white child was born
in Brown county in 1857.

The first county levy and assess
ment of taxes was made in 1869.

PATH FIN D ER
$ S 2 5 30x3J

4.40-21 s6.05 
4.75-19 7.05

Othm r Sim—  in  P rop ortion

Price* subject to change without no t lea
sts te sale* tax additional.

Over 26.000.000 GOODYEAR Pathfinder* 
sold— that's how good It la. Guaranteed In 
writing against road injuries and defects. 
A better tire than most dealers sell at 
highest prices. .

Quick Road S m itePreu-O-Lite llattctics $1.93 Exc.

Safety Tire ft Battery Co.
D. C. P R A T T , Mgr. On The Square Rhone ‘J13

Announcing the Opening of

LA P A L O M A
M E X I C A N  R E S T A U R A N T

518 Center Avenue

(N ext l)o<ii Montgomery W au l Co.)

Mexican Dinner 35c

C H IL I CON C A R N E  TAM ALE S  
ENCH ILAD ES SOPA 1>E A R R O Z

ERIJOLES T O R T IL L A S
T K  V nr‘ COFFEE

Breakfast 25c
Spanish Omclrls Spanish Simla and Short Orders 

a Specialty.

1936 DODGE
“ Beauty Winner”  of 1936

and 1936 Plymouth

Just Arrived and on Display at

ABNEY & BOHANNON, inc
# #

From bumper to bumper . . every Mechanical Unit of 
New Biff Money-Savinff Chassis Achieves a New High 

in Engineering Perfection!

You really M UST See the 1936 Dodge

j White, Blackwell; Mrs. Ross Bi
shop, Snyder; Mrs. A. M. Davis, 
Brownwood; Mrs. Mary Burns. 
Brownwood; Mrs. Maggie Sawyer, 

] Brownwood.
Mrx. Luc) Mine Icy. Wife of W. 

j P. Moseley. Survived by one son. 
i Mark Moseley, of near Zephyr.

Sam II. Chandler. Died in 1884;
' buried at Sweetwater Survived by 
one ihllfi. resided, o unknown 

■| Jexse R. I handler. Died about 
fifteen years ago at San Anlonln; 
buried at Toyah. Survived by the 
following children: Willis Wel
come Chandler, Denver. Col.; Mrs 

( Zemma Smith, near Van Horn; 
Mrs. Vina Lang, El Paso; Mrs. El- 

11 more Young. El Paso.
Mrs. Ella Stafford. Mrs. 3taf- 

i ford lives in Dallas. She was the 
first white girl baby born In 

| Brown county. Her children are: 
. Mn. Lon Cain. Hobbs. N M ; Ow- 
M «B Stafford. P.orger, Texas; Miss 
j Winnie Stafford. Dallas, 
j Miss Melissa (handler and Miss 

| Laura Caldera ( (  alllel Davis. Twin 
sisters. Miss Melissa Chandler Is 
the only child of Mr. and Mrs. Wel
come Williams Chandler now liv
ing in Brown eounty. She is living 

j with her niece. Mrs. Ollle Baker 
ten or twelve -miles northeast ol 
Brownwood. She was born in this 

; county in 1870.

Mrs. Callic Davis was the wife of 
| W. T. Davis. She died two yean 
| ago. Children surviving are: W 
T. Davis. Enelno. N. M.; Mrs. Het 
tie O'Reilly, Bellingham, Wash.; 
Mrs. Ollie Baker. Brownwood; Roy 
V. Davis, Brownwood; Mrs. Grace 
Flowers, Brownwood, rural route; 
Neal Welcome Davis. Brownwood 
A son. Ixtwls M. Davis, died about 

| five years ago. His family lives 
] at San Angelo.

Edward Ventres ( handler. Died 
a year axo last April in this coun
ty. In which he had lived all hit 
life. He was never married.

The first wedding in the county 
was that of J. H. Fowler and Miss 
Mary Chandler.

Baron Joseph Lister, founder of 
antiseptic surgery, was born at 
Upton, Essex, In 1827.

W e join with Brown county citizens and businesses in 

honorinff those hardy adventurers who came to the wil
derness that was Brown county, envisioned its possibil
ities and stayed to make their dreams of a wilderness 

converted into a modern, progressive community come 

true.

Their hitter struggles and hardships make interesting: 
history now. Time has dulled the edgres of sharp reality', 
but the evidence of their undying: faith lives on in the 

Brown county of today.

Our early faith in the community has never been shaken. 
In honoring: those early citizens who made present prog
ress possible we pledge our faith in Brown county’s fu
ture.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of Cake Flour for 41 Years

Phones 14 and 694 Biownwood, T<
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Buy the Highest Grade Merchandisi 
Carried in Central West Texas

BELOW COST
Prices are made without regard to Cost.

Garments will NOT Last Long Selling

BELOW COST

A price is fixed on each article to make it an outstanding Bargj

Every Yard of Silk, Linen, Lace and Cottons

BELOW COS
Every Button, and Costume Jewelry

BELOW COST!

This Sale 
Lasts Until 

Stock is 
Sold Out

J S K 9 S 2 S & X 2 IE 9 Q R K I5 8 H 1 Q 1 U & 1/

Every Suit, Hat, Coat and Dress

BELOW COST

'/s.
J

U rn

This Sale 
Lasts Until 

Stock is 
Sold Out

1 l

THE SHOP
*

YOUTH i t :  Lx 'vW

MAJOR JOHN Y. RANKIN WAS 
KNOWN AS I’ATHKR OF CITY; 

OWNED ORIGINAL TOWNSITE
T j  R RANKIN, lot Urovr street. hud not armed in Brown county in 

1*76 and «T)tii<ff!iiriitl ■ t. not resist.red in the lint »>f pioneers now 
on record (or Pioneer I Jay next Tuesday'. But be Just missed it by 32 
days. He arrived here on the second dnv of February, 1ST*. And that 
be was not here sooner Is not his fault. He dldn t stop over In any 
other state nor any other county but came directly to Brown county, 
as the birth records will show.

l i -

His two sisters and his brother1 
were here in 1876, though neither 
of them is a resident of the county 
at this time. They are: John V. 
Rankin, Jr.. who was born In 
Urnwnwood in 187t and who lias 
lived tn Fort Worth since he was 
•(tout 16 years of ajse; Mrs. E. A 
Parks, who moved some twelve or 
fifteen years ago to Dallas, where 
she now lives: and Mtb. J. P Mc- 
Clarty of Henderson. Texas, who 
moved frcmt Brown wood to Hender
son at the time of her marriage at 
the age of 22.

These are sons and daughters of 
Major John Y. Rankins, who rame 
to Brownwood in 1871 and was for 
many years one of the leading fig
ures in the development of Hrown- 
wood. Major Rankin died af his

tin. He came to Brownwood from 
Comanche, where he had spent
about one year.

Herbert H Bancroft in his His
tory of the United States, Vol. 16 
(and Vol. 2 of Texasl, says: 

Father of Brownwood.
"Major John Y. Rankin, the ‘fath

er of lirownwod.' as he is termed, 
ia a Kentuckian by birth, remov
ing to San Augustine, Texas, in 
1833, when twenty years of age 
After serving through the war, in 
1*71 he settled at Brownwood, 
where he established a land ag
ency; his first addition to the town, 
purchased for $10 an acre, Is now 
the best business portion of the 
city.”

Major Hank In Wait (duly a Tex
j „ kome here In 1924. at the agF of as pioneer. Locating at San Au-

P E C A N S  W A N TED
R A M E Y  P E C A N  C O M PA N Y  

1400 Main Ave.

cuatinc In 1x5:1, he pursued the 
s*tidv of low for a time in the rf 
fire of J I’mcknrv llender .on. who 
was fhe firFt rovernor of Texas, 
ami who wav elected to the United 
States seriate in 1X58. Mr Rankin 
then s**r\e«l as lieutenant of a com
pany of Texas Bangers, at a time 
when the ranger service was a very 
hazardous occupation l.uter hr 
went Into the commission business 
on the Houston & Texas Central 
railroad, which was then Just 
building northward from Houston

At the outbreak of the civil War 
Major Rankin raised a company at 

1 Navasnta and reported with them 
j for service In the Confederate army 
I to Col. J. S. Ford, a soldier well 
! known to early dav Texans as “ Old 
Rip.” because of his reputation as 
a fighter. Major Rankin served in 
the 2.5th Texas Cavalry until dis
mounted in Arkansas.

Half Ills I,lie Here.
While Major Kanktn led an active 

and eventful life in Texas for a 
good many years after reaching 
mature manhood, more than half 
of his entire life was spent In 
Brownwood and it is with this city 
that his name and memory are 
most closely associated. His name 
and his activities here will be re
called by many of the pioneers as 
they talk over old times here next 
Tuesday.

Major Rankin's first wife died 
here In 1*78 and he was married 
two or three yoars lator to Mr*. Jo
sephine Wiggins of Henderson. 
Texas. Two of the sons of his sec
ond wife, by her former marlage. 
J. V and J fl. Wiggins, both now

dead, lived in Brownwood and are 
remembered by many citizens. Here. 
A daughter, now Mrs L It. War- 
rfti of Snn Antonio* also was rear
ed and rdwafod horr* end is re- 
momhorofl by many friends.

W. S. Daniel Came To 
Brown County in 1877
If he could have made a shift 

of only one year In the calendar, 
W. S. Daniel would have been elig
ible for registration In the list of 
1*76 or earlier pioneers of Hrown 
county, which lujs been compiled 
during the Iasi two or three weeks.

Mr. Daniel arrived at Williams 
Ranch, which was then in Brown 
county, on December 22, 1*77, his 
father, the late N. 8. Daniel, and 
bis family taking up their resi
dence there at that time. A year 
later they moved to Hough Creek 
near Regeney. which was then 
called Hanna Valley. They moved 
to Brownwood May 22, 18*0.

Mr. Daniel has. therefore, been a 
citizen of the town of Brownwood 
a little over 55 years. His father 
died here about thirty years ago 
and his mother about eight years 
ago. When he came hare, says Mr. 
Daniel, Brownwood was a small 
town but a pretty busy place. He 
was married here between thtrty- 
five and forty years ago to Miss 
Ella Brewer.

HE DIDN’T C.F/r HERE IN ’7fi,
RUT JUDGE RUSSELL WAS ONE 

OF THE COUNTY’S PIONEERS
Y O U  will have to move the calendar up tn the year 1*79, and to the 

closing days of that year, to catch the arrival of Robert L. Russell 
in Brown county. He is not one of the seventy-sixers, but, at that, he 
has lived In Brown county over fifty-five yoars. Moreover, any list of 
Brown county lawyers. Brown county school teachers. Brown county 
postmasters. Brown county merchants or Brown county newspaper 
men of 45 to 55 years ago must contain his name.

Mr Russell stopped In Hrown®---------------------------- — —-—   
county on his way to old Fort Con
cho. or San Angelo, where it was 
his intention tn locate. After two 
or three days here he decided that 
lie iikgd the people and the coun
try so well that lie would become 
a Brown county citizen.

A Christmas dinner at which he 
himself was the host hastened Ills 
decision to locate here. He had

well that he hud decided to re
main here.

He has been here ever since and 
declares now at Hie age of *0 that 
he has liked the Brown county peo
ple better and better the longer 
he has remained among them.

Fed the ( ritHd
When the dinner was over and

The first Brown county l»al« of 
cotton was raised by W. F. Brown 
In 1*5*. It was ginned at Coman-
cko. _

crossed the Colorado Into Brown R,ls*p|1 called for his hill, Harrl- 
county on Christmas Eve, 1*79, to I man c°unted the number of places

at the table- some thirty or thirty- 
five In all—and figured the amount 
at 25 cents a plate. Judge Russell 
has never forgotten his pleasant 
surprise on learning that $7 or $* 
was to pay a bill that he had ex
pected to be mtieh higher.

It may be remarked in passing 
that the uncle whom 11. L. Russell 
stopped to visit here moved a few 
years later to the then Indian Ter
ritory, lived to be 104 years old. 
and died in Oklahoma on March 4, 
1929.

Having finished his legal'Vdu-

visit for a few days with his fath
er’s youngest brother, William 
Henley Russell, who lived at In
dian Creek He met a number of 
cowboys of that section of the 
country and liked them.

Being in Brownwood Christ
mas week he decided to ask these 
cowboys and a number of their 
friends to be bis guests at dinner. 
He chartered the W. C. Harritnan 
restaurant for an honr or so and 
Invited them In. At the close of the 
dinner he announced to his guests 
that he had come here with the In
tention of proceeding further west i cation in Mississippi before com
bat that he had found that be Ilk- Ing to Texas. Mr. Rnssell entered
ed the Brown county people so the office of Goodwin A Son. law

yers, In Brownwood soon after hK 
arrival here No* finding much law 
business at that time that he car 
ed to handle, he some months later 
accepted a position as teacher of 
Ihe Jones Chapel school, of which 
\V. 8. Snow was one of the trustees. 
To get his teacher's certificate he 
went before an examining board of 
which' Judge C. H. Jenkins and Dr. 
James Johnson were members. He 
began the Jones Chapel school In 
September. 1S*0, and taught ten 
months. He next taught at Morn,' 
south of Blanket, where he also 
taught ten months.

Ogee Owned Banker.

In 1*65 Russell with Prof. Carl 
Vincent and T. W. Gilbert bought 
the Brown County Banner from the 
Harris brothers. They operated the 
paper two years, I,atcr he was in 
the drug business at Blanket with 
John W. Turney, and when John 
F. Day resigned he was appointed 
postmaster at Blanket. He lived at 
Blanket for some time, operating 
the drug business, acting as post
master, practicing law and serving 
as notary public when In 1**8 he 
was elected district clerk. After he 
went out of the clerk's office he 
was for about ten years the repre
sentative here of the Union Cen
tral and New York Life insurance 
companies.

Bnt on New Year’s day, 1900, an
nounced to his wife that he waa 
going to devote himself to one sin
gle business or profession from 
that time henceforth, and ever 
since then he haa been enaageri in, 
the practice of law In Brownwood.

A pIONEEj 
In Brownwc 

Years
Just a l)oy then, 
now, 1935, a 
business man, 
experience, viRC 
ly active . .  stai 
the oxcart days 
growing throu# 
years into tl * 
plane age of ’35.' 
a quick picture 
neaster’s KandjJ 
chen’s owner,
R. Kaneaster, w 
been in the can( 
ice cream busiru 
Brownwood for 
y ea rs . . . and 
candy and ice ci 
have stood the 
critical of 
ity, Tastefulness 
always FRESH.
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BROWNWOOI) BANNER, THIT1SDAT, OCTOBER S. I#»3

nty-Nine Years—
oilnued from Page 1)

position often has it that 
i County was named for W. 
pit Hilly) Brown, whose

(ns about S1 St or 4 miles
Brown wood, un.l who liv- 

lloiost reach his moth rnlle 
brown did not come to 

toly until the next year lot- 
its rreutiou In l»56.

Ilrst tuiully lu i'J6 
& ute winter or early spring 
£i Welcome W. ('handler 
i bis family to what was 
wild western prairie, but 

jpr mode into Drown County, 
^family lived here until that 

iul any one else rominK. 
bit about six meu, some with 

and some without, came 
r their home. Ill 1867, about 
, some with families, came, 

i - many more.
||ailr Double lint House 
j Chandler soon began to 
|ip a desirable place for his 
I hr building a two atory dou- 
Ibouse with the hall between 
This was the first bouse 

) la the county, and It stood 
■ east ride of the Pecan Bayou 
at is now known as the up- 
tiaden farm mow the Lucas

their religious work, church creeds 
and doctrinal differences were not 
mentioned. One common altar suf
ficed and camp meetings and oth
er places of worship were attend
ed by all, and no one cared or ask
ed what church the preacher be
longed to.
>eures| Phfslrlan JO lilies Away.

The nearest physician for this 
section lived at a distance of f.o 
tulles, until In the fall of 1862, Dr. 
DilDose, an experienced physician, 
and one of nature's noble men, set
tled lu tbls country In lstii Dr. 
Windham cams to this section to 
make bis home. He loo was uo ex
perienced physician und a man 
whose citizenship would have been 
a valuable acquisition anywhere. 

Hr*! ( tiunly Officers 
An attempt was made toward 

county organisation in the latter 
purt of 1*67. but did not succeed. 
Permanent organization was ef- 
fwled In the early part of 1868. 
The first election was held in the 
log house of w. W. Chandler on 
August 6. I860, with officers elect
ed as follows:

W W. Chandler. County Judge. 
M. G Anderson. County Clerk.
W F. Drown, District Court 

Clerk.
D. J. Marshall. Treasurer.
Marlon Potter. Sheriff

building a home for bis The first Commissioners Court 
Mr Chandler had to have wa* composed of David Baugh, L. 

Igh- the meat* of the l( •* ■'' 1 bo- .1 PruMv. K.lman
Inlmals and the fish. This j M Reynolds and D. S. Hanna. The 

I in his planting and raising ,ir8t District Court was presided 
it crop this soil had ever ' ov* r by Judge Voutfess and Thos. 

or the first crop In the Hughe*. District Attorney . The 
This crop consisted of 100 nonrt  was held In the log court 

1 I n i and acres of w heal bouse built on the old Chandler 
|np gave a j  aid o f to Imfcala •,I“ ‘ •* nl "  • HRPar of what is 

and 40 bushels of wheat 1 )*nn* n as the Swinden farm. it 
I was built of logs floored with

Jury established a room, usually a 
log cabin, but petit Juries made up 
their deliberations seated on the 
ground on the banks of the Slough.
Clients held consultation with their 
attorney under the shade of a 
tree. The court house was seated to keep them here. Some of thes* 

I willi split log benches, while u , niMl of hrouil Intellectual experl

difficulties they would have to en
counter In this then termed vast 
western solitude, but the fine, sim
ple und wholesome life it afforded 
though attended with exciting 
events, hud sufficient faseltmtidn

rawhide seat arrn chair was used 
for the Judce. The chair was do
nated by Ichabod Adams. The pa
pers, records of proceedings, etc., 
were kept in a flour sack.

First Count) Neal Locution
Brownwood, Die county seal, was 

first located a short distance above 
where the Lucas farm house now 
stands, railing to oiitaiu water at 
that point, it was moved below the 
Connell farm and a short distance 
rust of the present railroad bridge. 
The log house which was used as 
a court house was also moved and 
afterwards in the fall of IMiJ the 
Masonic fraternity added another 
story to It und organized the first 
lodge In the county.

A title to the land upon which 
the new location was made conld 
not be obtained and Judge Green- 
leaf Fisk, having offered 60 acres 
for a site and 100 acres for county 
purposes, the settlement was mov- 

i ed to its present location. The 
location act creating Brown Coun- 

i ty made Mukewater Creek with its 
! meanders to the Colorado River the 
West boundary line. Under this act 
the northwest corner of the coun
ty was placed about 111 1-2 miles 
south of Its present northwest cor
ner. This line was changed by an 
act of the legislature of 1838. A 
separate land district was created 
April 30, 1*74. with Coleman and 
Runnels counties attached. S. E. L. 
Art. 2*67. Coleman and Runnels 
Counties were attached to Drown 
County for judicial purposes Feb.

11 men
enee und were drawn here by an i 
irresistible Impulse to go west.

A great many were stranger* to 
the luxuries of the drawing room 
and the Rings English often suf
fered Ut their hands. hUl beneath  

the too nunehalunt exterior of these 
rugged pioneers one could often 
find the true man. Here and there 
occasionally could he found u man 
among them who hud only a lia/y 
conception of the binding charac
ter o f the Golden Rule, especially 
when It came to a sale of rathe lo 
u tenderfoot on the runge delivery 
plan, but this kind of men were 
rare exeeptlons.

Frontier Kill uf Fare.
The usual frontier bill of fare 

consisted of rornbreaiT, milk, but
ter, wild honey, bacon, beef, cof
fee and sugar, when they could 
get it. Flour was used only on 
state occasions. The streams were 
at all times full of fish. Deer, an
telope, hear, wild turkeys and oth
er wild game were In abundance, 
and were frequently drawn from 
and added to the bill of fare.

Receptions were held wherever 
people happened to meet; often
times at camp meetings. They 
were not as formal as now. but 
were glad hand shaking, sincere 
affairs. Having once met a person, 
a second introduction was not nec
essary. Manly honor, pure woman
hood, and good common sense were 
the only requested passports to fur
ther society. Fads, fancies and ab
breviated wearing apparel were re

times driven to Mexico and traded | the little bit of local history that
has been gathered together from 
time to time. Of course the history 
will never be complete, because 
most of the old settlers are dead. 
These pioneer people did much to 
make our county what it Is now 
ami to start industry and the build
ing up of business. We owe mill'll 
to these people for whut they have 
done anil their brave deeds to help 
the future though they might have 
been unconscious of il at the time

for supplies. There coffee was 
worth one dollar a pound and a
beef steer bought 16 yards of cali
co. Alexandria, Simsporte and 
Shreveport. La., were the nearest 
shipping points for sliak. The 
nearest mil! was at Toiuusk, on 
Die Brazos River, l2o miles dis
tant.

Owing to the prairie fire* this 
section was then free from under 
gruwth and weeds and with bioud 
expanse of prairie and with ill 
open post ouk glades it afforded 
u vision of surpassine beauty 
Grass grew luxuriantly, cuttle und 
horses were kept fat on it the 
year around nud were ii not for 
Indian raids ft would have been a 
veritable stockman's paradise.

I ii il in ti Raids.
Indian raids wire frequent In 

j this section of the country after 
1X37. The Indians were friendly 

| with the whites until many tauil- 
j lies came, then they felt like they 
were being robbed of their land, 

j Many lives were lost in these In- 
1 diun raids and the accounts of 
| them would be of much interest 
| if they were related lu story form. 

This Is a very brief account of

Linz, the third largest town in 
Austria, Is famous for Its exam
plea of Baroque architecture.

Will lease m y place 
near Ebony, 500 acres, 
65 acres in cultivation. 
W. E. McDurmon, Eb
ony, Texas.

HECTIOX II, PA MV. FIVE 
s

W A N T E D
50 pure White English 
Leghorn Pullets. Must 
lie strictly first class 
stock and priced righ‘. 
Tell all in your letter. 
Box 7A, care Brown- 
wood Banner. tf

til > IV W IL D  fur Km*vleigh 
Route* ia South t oiiiMUche. Mill*. 
Hamilton I uuntie* and Brown- 
wood. Write lodu). Raw leigh I to. 
Ilept. T\.l-Mt-MB, Memphis lean.

FEED G R IN D IN G  
Have your f e e d  

ground at your barn. 
I go anywhere any
time, and grind any 
kind of feed.

Leave your orders at 
Austin - Morris Co. 

Phone 17 
Preston Grady

* * L c > A
V & s .

Congratulations
To The Pioneers 

And Best Wishes 

For a Successful 
Organization

A. M. DAVIS, Florist
Iclcpbone 286 M onb ir F. T . D. 709 Fisk Ave.

'il
7 •

' I
r-

The wheat was cut with
ind thrashed on the ground *K,ar<l* zawed nut of pecan timber

with a whip saw. and covered with , *60, a r '* ®*t*xfhe«l for this pur- gard ed  as a mark of mental weak-
• laphoard* split’ from pecan tlni- **“  UDtl1 ,h“ f>r* an‘ !tation of 
hers W W. ( handler und Green- | Col*m,n Co" nty S E L ' Art' 18s2'

In the year of 1868. the State 
legislature passed an act appro
priating $70,000 for frontier pro
tection. Indian depreciations were

I os* of horse*. Mr. Chandler 
IS crops In succession on 

|land without a failure. Tu 
I Mr. Chandler In hi* crop be- 
I his own sons, were the ne- 

| 'll he III ought to
oimty. They were tho first 
I latrisluced here.

It;* was Introduced Into this 
ky J. II. Fowler In 18.76. 

I »vs another step toward tle- 
ent. One step leads to an- 
kut it was not until 1x6* 

rtbm was raised In this coun- 
|>' F Brown Thia bale was 

at Comuin lie In a gin op- 
lb) horses. A tent was used 
kb the lint.
st Weliding In f ount).

history goes romance, an

I It! Miss Mary Chandler and 
J II. Fowler ware uuiU-d lo 

The ceremouy win per- 
I by a Primitive Baptist uiln 

I by the name of Ainsworth 
I 'u  He first marriage In the 
1 bat many more have foilcw-

1 office was set up In 1859 
»home of Welcome W t liand- 

I»itb Miss Jane Chandler as 
I ■*rer«. The mall was car- 

i horse back once a week, to 
fhani Meridian, ninety miles 

A young man by the 
• of Neill was the first mall

(first lawyer coming to this 
t to practice law was a man
I name of Trammell, and the
I I  man by the name of Gal-

IThe practice of this profes- 
•I that time paid so little that 
Trammell left, and Mr. Gallop 

In school teaching. The 
was held In the log court 
that was erected In I860.

I Pont oak log benches we— 
f »• seats.

xrrlt oa Blanket Creek.
f'NJ these people thought It a [ 
find necessary step to estab- 
I church. The church was or- 

on Blanket Creek by Rev. 
J'nd Wm. Mayberry, ministers 
• Methodist Episcopal Church.

1 'bine ministers organized a 
In Hanna Valley in 1863. In

leaf Kick superintended It* con
struction.

Tax la iy  In 1*39
The first levy and assessment of 

(axes was made In the yeur 1*39 
j  by Isreal Clements, Assessor and 
j Collector. Twenty two numes ap
peared on the roll with property 
values assessed as follows:

3.*78 acre* of luinl valued at 80 
cents per acre.

10 negroes valued at 8850 each.
41 head of horses valued at 

179 15 per head.
.'!97 head of cattle valued al 86.00 

per bead.
Miscellaneous property, valued 

al >2641 00.
Cash. 83:1.7 00.

Total rendition. 838.18300.
Total tax, 866 90.

Mallilraflua of Secession.
Under an ordinance of secession 

passed by a convention held at 
Austin February 1st, 1861, an elec
tion for the ratification or rejec
tion of Ibis ordinance was held at 
the home of Welcome W. t'handler 
on February '.'8. 1861, which re- 

i suited In Drown County casting her 
lot for ratification. The result of 

I this election was celebrated by 
those present by raising a Confed
erate flag on a 100 ft. pole. The 
flag was made by Mrs. Chandler. 
Miss Jane Chandler and Mrs. 
Brooke W. Lee. The material for 
the flag was furnished by W. W. 
Chandler and J. J. Anderson. The 
flag pole was made by fastening 
Spanish oak poles together, the 
work being done by John and Tolie 
Chandler, slaves.

District Court.
The legislature in 1838 passed 

and amended an act creating the 
seventeenth Judicial District, com
posed of the counties of William
son, Burnet, Llano, San Saba, 
Brown and Lampasas. Brown 
County was given one week twice 
a year for courts and proceedings, 
Grand Juries held their Inquisitori
al proceedings In some sheltered J 

and in after years the grand

ness.

The homes of the early settlers 
were built of logs, the double log 
house, hall between style of archi
tecture. prevailing. Clap-lmards 
were used for shin les. the floors

then so frequent and troublesome j were made from whipsawed hard-
thuf Ichabod Adams was delegated 
by the people of Die country lo go 
before the eeeslon of legislature 
and usk that a company of Hang
ers he stationed here for protec
tion lo the settlers. The request 
was granted by Capt. John 8. F’ord, 
then raising 1*0 men for frontier 
protection, anil was authorized lo 
appoint fifteen men to Brown 
County.

Fen Restricting Law*.
The early settlers had hut few 

restricting tuns. They needed pone. 
They were us a general rule men 
who were governed by direction of 
consciences, or consideration of 
personal honor which was the un 

‘ written code of laws. This code 
was more easily maliitaiaed by 
reason of their isolation slid (DU
Inal dependence They came here 
unaware of the dangers and uiauy

wood lumber known ns rawhide 
Often times hewn split loga were 
used for the purpose of floors. The 
furuishlngs were of the simplest 
kind and they were generally home 
made. Door locks and door bells 
were not fashionable, but the pro
verbial latch string hanging on the 
outside knew no boiinda In these 
pioneer homes.

Waco Nearest Supply I’oint.
111 the early .settlement of the 

country, and for several years af 
terwurds. Waco was the nearest 
supply point, although sometimes 
trips were made tu Houston fur 
the purpose of laying in supplies 
Ox teams were used altogether for 
these trips, usually tiuui three lo 
six yoke to the wagon It took one 
month to make the ft ip to Waco 
and two months to Houston. Dm 
iug the civil War cattle wele Bome-

y o u  M A Y  PAY  LESS FOR

V ^ h e a j) V lo u r  
but “  Q ,o s ts  M o r e

IN  T H E  L O N G  R U N /
^  Don't Ut the price of dour mitlcad you! You 
u*a> pay lr»s for "cheap ' Hour — hut it takes more 
alkortcnmg and other costly ingredients, when you 
hake, than do better hours. Assure your baking suc
cess . . . and save money . . by using only the hot. 
( iOLI) C HAIN Family I lour meets die mutt exact- 
sng requirement*— and it* quality is unfailingly 
uniform.

"You li App*«o«t« 
?K« U iH t w

3 Q O O P O O D D D C O O C

Sold By AU Leading Grocers

As a result, RED CHAIN 
FEEDS have produced the
outstanding livestock and 
poultry champions of the 
Southwest. And thousands of 
feeders will tell you that 
these SUPERIOR Feeds al
ways produce the utmost net 
profits from livestock and 
w t o y , _____________

RED CHAIN FEEDS are 
made in Texas by a mill 
which specializes in the pro
duction of the very hishe; t 
quality feeds' for livestock 
and poultry. Every bag Is 
analyzed, ami every Ingredi
ent is carefully inspected and 
selected for its nutritional 
value, quality and uniformity.

Sold I)v Southwestern Poultry Ass’n

Oislnbulfil by

GRAIN GROWERS CO-OPERATIVE, Inc.

1.1
t «

spot.

f » W

R. C. BROOKS
Announces Purchase Of

iBrownwood Feed C o .
(Which he has managed for (he last 4’/4 years)

from Scott Bros. Grain Co. of F t  Worth

SELECTING  

A  LOT

Many attractive pieces of prop
erty, with or without houses, are 
available for immediate pur- 
thasc. Consult your Realtor anti 
let him show you the many sites 
within your means. Pay with 
money loaned on the Federal 
Housing Administration Plan 
tint 'til'll Wm. P. Carey Lumber 
Company.

Be will continue to handle a complete 'mc 
Paltry supplies and tetnedies and will continue to <»p" 

the feed mill anil hatiheiy.

Y o u r  con tin u ed  p a tron age  wi l l  he 

app rec ia ted

CONTRACTORS
BUILDERS

Dependable, at tut ate estimates 
will l>e given you on yotit build- 
ini' needs. Consult us for the 
names of contractors ami build
ers most ronventiently totaled 
for you. They will all cooper
ate in helping you build your 
new home w ith hinds hot rowed 
under the Fedeial Housing A it 
through Wm. P. Carey Luinbet 
Company.

Own Your Hom e-by Paying for it Like Rent 
-■Over a Period of Ten to Twenty Years

“Home, Sweet Home” has always had the mortgage sw'ord 
hanging over i t .. hut now Wm. P. Carey Lumber Co. helps you 
to build the home you want, with funds gotten through its 
Loan Plan ..  just one of many services to the Brown County 
home maker, made possible by this organization!

Also For Refinancing

*20 East Broadway
Phone 435

to 5

1 to

We can furnish Loans from $100.00 to $2000.00 on personal 
notes from 1 to 3 years to pay back monthly.
Loans from $1,000.00 to $2,000.00 payable monthly from 1 
years on secured pai)er.
Loans from $2,000.00 to $16,000.00 payable monthly from 
20 years.
Loans are available for Repairs on any type o f building and 
for new construction of any type o f Buildings, Garages, fences 
—anything. We are not fooling you. You need the loan— we 
have tlie money. Come to see us.

We Sell Every Item fo r Building a Home

1

Wf-il' ■

Wm. P. CAREY LUMBER CO.
Fisk Avenue

“Not Always Cheaper, But Always Better”
Phone 27 BfowrwmmI, Texas

»n<r4«t
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"O M AHA”— Winner, one after 
the other, o f the Kentucky Derby, 
the Preakness, am i the Belmont

Omaha is an outstanding horse
today.

And in the cigarette world Chest
erfield is outstanding.

Both won their place strictly on
merit.

Apply any test you like— Chest
erfields stand for the best there is in 
cigarettes.

They are milder . . . yet they let 
you know you’re smoking. They 
taste better— give you real pleasure.

Johuaou, Mm, 
route 1, 1875.

June*, Mr*. Ella. Owen*. 1876.

K
Kelly, Mr*. W. R„ Santa Anna,

1874.
ICln?, C. L., Brownwood, route

3, 1876.
Kulsht, Mr*. Sallie Brandenburg,

.'.01 Mehvood ave. Brownwood. 1875. 
Kllllon, Mr*. H. M.. May. 1876. 
Kelly. Mrs. E. R., 805 Avenue I. 

Brownwood. 1875.
Kidd, Ceo., Brownwood, 1873. 
Keese. John, Grosvenor. 1875.

L
Long. W. D., Brownwood route

3, 1»72.
Luzon, Mrs. Annie E, 1876. 
l.ow, Mrs. Willie McMahan, 1518 

Austin avenue, Brpwuwood, 1875.
Lockett, Mrs. W. C., Concho 

county, 1S76.
Lewis, John W.. Burkett. 1868. 
Lewis, Mrs. Collie W., Burkett,

1874.

Long. J. E„ Santa Anna. 1872. 
Lacey, Mrs. Bain E., Brownwood,

1873.
lis ter, G. E.,'May route 2, 1876. 
Lee, Aaron D., 1320 Ave. G.,

Brownwood, 1874.

M
McCulley, Jim. 1006 Coggin ave

nue, Brownwood. 1876.
Melton. Mrs. M. A.. 1001 Vine

street, Brownwood, 1874.
McUarrlty, Mrs. James, Brown

wood, 1876.
Martin, Ja*. P „ 200 Brady ave

nue. Brownwood. 1876.

J. K., llrown- 

Santa

McGaughy, Mrs
wood, 1873.

McDaniel, Mr*. Elvada,
Anna, 1861.

McGarrity, Mrs. Mary Anderson. I 
Browuwood, 1873.

McClarty, Mrs. J. B., Henderson, ] 
Texas, 1870.

N
Nolen. B. F „ 1001 Vine street, I 

Brownwood, 1875.
Nolen. Mrs. B. F„ 1001 Vine St.. 

Brownwood, 1874.
Norwood. Mrs. Henry, 812 Mel- 

wood ave., Browuwood, 1876. 
Newton, H. A.. Ilyrds, 1877. 
Newton. Mrs. H. A., Byrds, 1876. 
Nichols, Mrs. ltettle, Brownwood, I 

1868.

O
Owens. Mr*. Minerva, Ralls, Tex- ! 

as. 1874.
Osburn, Jack, 11C1 Avenue A. 

Brownwood, 1872.
Oneal, David. lacker, 1874.

P
Price, Das C., Brownwood route

4. 1874.
Parks. Sam, Brownwood, 1875. 
Price, J. M., Quemado, Texas,

1874.
Price, J. C.. Trinidad. Colo., 1874. 1 
Parton. Dan, Brownwood, rout*

2, 1876.
Phillips, V. L.. Bangs. 1873. 
Phillips. H. W., Bangs, 1875. 

route 4, 1875.
Phillips, W. M., Eomarton, Tex

as. Rt. 2. 1875.
Parker, Mrs. E. A., Dallas, 1870. 
Parks, John Y.. Jr.. Dallas, 1*70. 
Rich, Lillie D., Douglas, Aril.,

Middleton. Mrs. Will, Indian 1s7fi 
Creek. 1875. I pierce, W. D.

McGeorge, Mrs. H„ Bang*, 187*. jj7c

Meek. Mrs. A. P.. Brownwood, Pentecost. R. W „ Cross Cut. 1875.

Blanket route 2,

for m ildn ess 

.. for better taste
c  I*D. Deem A M m , To*.*

PIONEER REGISTRATION
i

First street

E.. Bangs.

Brownwood.

Allcorn. Mrs. Mary 
1876.

Anderson. G. M . 414 Lipscomb 
street, Brownwood. l't»7.

Anderson, Phillip, llrudy. 1872.
Anderson. R. L., Brownwood 

1814.
Anderson, F. M , Mineral Wells,

I Ml
Anderson, John TV , Brownwood 

1873.
Anderuon. Andrew. Ozona. Tex

as, 1871

B
Baugh, Mrs. F. E 

1862.
Baugh. W. M . 1501 

Brownwod. 1858.
Batton. L .  1211 

Brownwood. 1876.
Blackburn. Mrs. 

kanr, wash , 1872.
Bolt. Mrs. Barbara A 

I.ee. Texas. 1873.
Blinn, Mrs. Ed. Brownwood. 1873.
Blinn. Ed. Brownwood. 1874.
Boyd. Mr*. Lou, Brownwood. 1876
Baker. Mrs. Blanche, Thrifty. 

1876.

Baker. E. O., Thrifty, 1876.
Baker, Mrs. Julia Mullins, 1.706

Fourth 
Baket 

Brow nr.

Bu

street. Brownwood, 1868.
. L. I... 1504 Fourth St., 
ood. 1876.
1, Mrs. N. T.. Bangs, 1876. 

J. H., Plalnvlew, Texas,

Jake Pioneer, Texas,

Clark, J. A.. 1101 
Brownwood. 1879.

Clark, Mrs. J. A.. 1101
street, Brownwood, 1874.

Cooley, Mrs. Ada Parton, Brown
wood, 1876.

Cross, J. L „ Brownwood. 1876. 
Connell, D. O, 1306 Avenue E. 

Brownwood. 1872.
Clardy, Mrs. N. E., Brownwood.

Brooks, R. S., Mule-shoe, Te-ns, , 1875.
73. Crow, Dink, 1201 Victoria street.
Brooks. IT. H.. Txvmeta. 1875. Brownwood, 1876.
Rums, Mrs S. P.. Owens. 1875. Chisholm. Mrs. Z. A., Brownwood.
Burns. S. 1*. Owens, 1*7.*>. Route 3, 1875.
Bowden, Mis. W. J.. Brownwood. Childress, Mrs. M. A., Brown-
73. ' wood, 1873.
Brewer. Mir*. Alice Stover. 1108 Clements. J. C., Brownwood Rt.

VI St., Br

Third street,

Avenu*

nwood, 1875.

c
Cook, Mrs. Nina Eacott. 711 S. 

First street, Temple, Texas, 1871. 
Chandler, J‘ «se Virgil, Rochelle,

4, I860.
Clements, Ellxa. Brownwood Rt.

4. 1866. • , *
Cox. Mitchell M. Byrds, 1665. 
Cheatham, Mrs. J. A., Brown

wood. 1874.

Brownwood. 1874.
Gilmer, Mrs. Pamelia Wyatt, 408 

First Fifth street. Brownwood, 1876.
Grady. W. G., Indian Creek. 1874. 
Grady, Mrs. W. G., Indian Creek, 

1876.
Garms, Will, Brownwood route 1,

1876.
Garms, John, I’ lainview, 1876. 
Garms, Henry, Mosquero, N. M.,

1876.
Ooort9on. Mrs. T. K , 409 West 

Chandler, Brownwood, 1874. 
Gilliland. S. II., Coleman, 1859. 
Guthrie. J. M„ Thrifty, 1876. 
Garrett, Mrs. Mary Young Con

stitution Scott. Brownwood, 1876.
Griffin, George, 711 Beaver St., 

Brownwood, 1874.
Carms, I»u is, Bangs, 1876. 
George, O. F„ Bangs 1874.

H
Hughes, Mrs. Lou J., 1876.

Flossie, Mrs. E. A. Sargosa.

Robert

Spo- j Chandler
1862.

Cooper, M. L-, Brownwood, route
I 3, 1876.

Chandler, Miss Melissa, Blanket,
I860.

Cheathnm, M. R , Whon, 1872. 
Cheatham, Mrs. M. R., Whon, 

1872.
Crow, Wm. T .  Brownwood, 1876. 
Crow, Sid, Brownwood. 1876.

Childress, Mrs. M. A , Bangs, | Henderson, Jack, Brookesmlth,

Peanut Pool
This Association will load cars of Peanuts 
at Brownwood, Comanche, Rising Star, 
and Cross Plains, right along through the 
marketing season and members wishing 
to contribute to this pool should notify 
the association as far in advance as pos
sible, giving an estimate of the number 
of bushels and the week, as nearly as 
possible, when the nuts will be properly 
cured and ready to market, to enable the 
association to arrange loading dates for 
your convenience at the nearest loading 
station.
The cars will he sold the day of loading at 
prevailing carlot market prices for direct 
shipment to Texas Mills, and you will he 
made a liberal cash payment at the time 
of delivery to the car, with the balance 
mailed to you as soon as our office has 
time to check your weights and grades.

FARM ERS CO-OPERATIVE, Inc. 
O f Brownwood, Texas

(A t W. O. McCully Location) /

1876.
Chamberlin. Wily, Wlnchell, 1876. 
Campbell, Mrs. Mary, Owens,

1872.
Cox, Dave, Owens, 1862.
Cox, Marion M.. Owens, 1872. 
Cates, J. J., 1873.

D
Day, R. A.. 2300 Belle Tlaln. 

Brownwood. 1875.
Davis, Mrs. Lizzie, Robert Lee, 

Texas, 1876.
Driskill, Mrs. A. B., Zephyr, 1873.

E
Emerson, Mrs. Mattie, 100 South 

Washington street, Brownwood,
1874.

Ethridge, J. M„ Indian Creek Rt., 
Brownwood, Texas.

Elms, Mrs. S. F., Comanche,
1874.

Karp, Mrs. Lou C., Brownwood,
1870.

Evans, L. W . Brownwood route
4, 1876.

Elms, F. M„ Brownwood, 1870. 
Emerson, Mrs. Frank (Pearce) 

j Brownwood, 1873.
Emlson. Mr*. Jule, 1600 Coggin 

( Avenue, Brownwood. 1873.
Emlson, Julian, 1600 Coggin Av- 

1 enue, Brownwod, 1875.
I Earnest, Mr*. Rose, Mission, Tex- 
1 as. 1873.

F
Fomby. Mrs. O. B . 1911 First

j street, Brownwood, 1874.
Faulkner, Mrs. O. W., Blanket,

1872.
Fisk, Hosea, Brownwood Route

3, 1863.
Falls, J. L.. Blanket. 1375.
Fisk, Greenleaf, 1600 Second at., 

Brownwood, 1860.

G
Grady, C. M., 1512 Vine afreet, 

Brownwood, 1874.
Grady, J. T.. 1600 Vincent street, 

Brownwood, 1874.
Oredy. V. L., Santa Anna. 1674. 
Grady, E. It., 113 Austin avenue.

1876.
Hawkins, Mrs. Eliza Connell,

Blanket, 1864.
llowton, Joe, Blanket, 1872. 
Hardee, C. A., Brownwood route

4, 1871.
Harris*. C. V., Brownwood, 1859. 
Head, Mrs. Mary, 403A Main 

Ave., Brownwood, 1876.
Hardee, F. W.. Cuthbert, Texas, !

1872.
Hickman, Mrs. Nettie, Rising

Star, 1875.
Howard, Mrs. Fannie, Bangs,

1876.

I
Inmon, J. Tom. 1636 Main. Lub

bock, 1874.

J
Johnson, C. TV., Bangs, route 1, |

1863.
Johnson, W. Y., Brownwood, Rt.

2, 1863.

Early 70's.
Murphy, Mrs. C. H., Brownwood, 

Early 7«’s.
McQueen, Mrs. Annie, Blanket,

1874.
Maner, G. C., Blanket. 1876. 
Manor, Mrs. G. C„ Blanket, 1872. I 
McGee, Mrs. J. F., Brownwood.

1862
Murjhy, Mr*. Mollle Cross, j 

Brownwood, route 4, 1876.
Morris, Mrs. W. Z., Brownwood,

1873.
McMahan, Geo. TV.. 206 Maple §t.. 

Brownwood, 1875.
Medcalf, W. M., Wlnchell. 1875. 
Martin, S. P „ (Pete), Bangs,

1875.
McDonald, Mrs. S. A., Bangs,

1876.
McDonough, Mrs. Mary, Thrifty,

1868.
McDonough, Mrs. Julia M., 

Brownwood. 1868.
Mullins, J. TV. C. (Bud) Lamesa.

1862.
Mullins. J. C., Brownwood. 1872. 
Mullins. I. C., Brownwood, 1872. 
McBride, J. G.. May, 1874. 
McIntosh, A. M„ Bangs, 1875. 
Medcalf, .Mercedes, Texas, Rt. 1,

1875.
Mclnnis, August, Owens, 1874. 
Mclnnis, Emma, Owens, 1875. 
Mclnnis, Susan, Owens, 1876. 
McKinney, Edgar, Box 33 Zephyr,

1876.
Milhollen, J. E., Stanton, Texas,

1874.
Milhollen, Nettle Bell, Stanton. 

Texas, 1875.
Murry, Mrs. TV. A., Brownwood, 

1876.
Mallow, L. L., Brownwood, 1873. 
Mallow, E. A., Brownwood, 1873.

Wood Heaters

WooeHxix and Airtight 

Wood Hcateis.

Stove l ‘ i|>e and F.ll*.

A ll kind* of 

and Haines*.

Ila idwaic

Maytag Washing Machines

New Central 

Hardware Co.

10-1 West Ihoadivay

Gas Heater

We have a very selctt 

o f m odem  gas heatcil 

you to  make your selel 

fiom .

Remington Klcanlx 

Shotgun Shells and 

Cartridges.

New Central 

Hardware C<
HM West Ihoadwai 

Ihownwood, Tcx j

Sanders. Mr*. M. U. 1CG0 Second 
street, Browuwood. Is?*,

Snydor, Mrs. J. Is, Baltimore.
Mr., 1871.

L. Brow uwool

W., Littlefield.
Plller. J. TV., Zephyr, 1676.
Price, M. L.. Quemado, Texas,

1874.

R
Routli, Robt. D. 210 North Broad

way, Brownwood, 1872.
Roware. Mrs. James, Brownwood, 

Star Route, 1875.
Robinson, Lon, Ralls, Texas,

1676.
Russell, Mrs. J. M., Blackwell, 

Texas, 1875.
Ray. Mrs. L. A., Longview, 1874. 
Reagan, A. B., Brady, Texas,

1875.
Ratliff, H. G., Brownwood, 1874.s
Scott, C. E., Bangs, 1876.
Stafford, Mrs. Ella. Dallas. 1857. i 
Smith, Brooks, Brownwood. 1876 
Snead, Mrs. J. TV., Brownwood 

route 1, 1876.
Smith, Mrs. R. A., Santa Anna,

1874.
Snow. Mrs. Etta. 1412 Avenue D. 

Brownwood, 1876.
Smith, Jack F., Brownwood, 1876. 
Savage, George B., Browuwood,

1876.
Savage, TV. T., Ltnz Building. Dal

las, 1876.
Savage. James J., Vinson, Okla., 

rt. 2, 1876.
Savage, John B., Roswell, N. M ,

1876.
Smith, J. J., Owens, 1875.
Scott. Mr*. Orlma Lee, 2007 Ave

nue K, Brownwood, 1874.
Sears, W. M.. Steppes Creek. 1872. 

Sikes, Mrs. TV. H„ 609 West An
derson, Brownwood, 1874.

Smith, Mrs. M. C., Ballinger, 
Texas, 1873.

Pecan St.

TVIIson,
5, 1876.

Wilson, A. B , Brownwoo
1876.

Wood, 8. If., Brownwood
1875.

Wells, J. A., 1107 First 
Brownwood, 1873.

Womack. Mrs. Josephine, :

Stewart, Mrs. J.
Texas. 1875.

Scott. W. P . 100 
Brownwood, 1876.

Scott. Miss Mattie, 100 Pecan St.,1 
Brownwood, 1876.

Shield*. Mrs. Emma, Croebyton.j*00^
Texas, 1875. Wooldridge, Mrs. Joseph

rp Brownwood, 1861.

Tipton. Sam. 5n# Victoria street. R W "?  S ,,r’
Brownwood. 1876. " il,on- V  D * Wlnch*''-

Warren, Mra. J. TV.. Fort |
1870.

White. Mrs.

Taylor. Mr*. C. E., 608 Main ave- T X* 8’ 
nue, Brownwood. 1875.

Turner. F. E„ 1805 Main, Brown
wood, 1876.

Taber, J. TV., Brownwood. 1874.

Teague, Mrs. J. M„ Thrifty, 1875. 
Thames, Mrs. TV. C., 1209 Avenue 

B. Brownwood, 1875. R. L., Bla

Terrell. R. R.. Brownwood, 1874. . ,^ .h6e*er’ 
Tanner, F. 3., Del Rio, Texus.

Wright, Mrs. Texanna,
1874.

Winters, Mrs. Jimmie ,
che.

Mrs. Ellen,

1875.
Thompson, Mrs. Elizabeth, Byrds

187:
Yantls, Mrs. Ellen, Bros

1873.

u
I ’ tzman. J. I... Indian Creek, 1873.

V
Vann. L. J., Mullin, 1868.

w
Wilson, T. C., Owens, 1872.

H l'RT IN FALL

G. TV. Iingram of Blanket 
Medical Arts Hospital for | 
meat of a fractured right h|
fered Friday afternoon wh 

.. . . .fell from a truck at Ute Mel
l^TVilsoa, Mr. and Mr.. J. g. Baags, Moore gln Ilear SanU Ke

i*aas. His condition Is not
Watson, A. R., Brownwood, route Wed serious although the

Is very painful.

H ere's A  S p ortin g  Extra

THE STURDY NEW

by F O O T  SAVER

D’Orsey
HOUSEHOUSE

Leather Kill, with solid leath
er turned sole, 
lilac k or Blue 

Sizes 3 to 8

$ 1.0 0

Knobler’s Style Shop
Style Quality Price

•  Meet Miss SkuAe and her shoes. 
. . . the new Skufhesl You’ll live in ; 
Skuffies for active and spectator 
sports, because their patented con
struction is comforting as well as 
comfortable. And they have that 
marvelous and exclusive Shortback 
fit? Knockout color and leather 
combinations. So British you’ ll 

acquire an accent with your 
hstt pair I

fn Suedes and the New G ra in - 
Black, Brown or Burgundy 
Sizes 2 to 10 -A A A A  to B

Exclusive With

Knobler’s
Style Quality

STYLE
SHOP

Price

■ H

Just for you It  to 
to wear for your Imp 
tant dates.

Shall It be the aceordl* 
pleated one-piece wl4| 
the oh-»o-graceful nc 
sleeves, or the two-ple 
with the smart ■ 
embroidery and tr 
parent velvet scarf:

Both styles come In 
new Jewel tone* that l 
eo invart—clear 
rods and bluea as 
aa ginger and navy.

$7.95
$10.75

KNOBLER’S
STYLE SHOP

Style Quality Price

A. BELL
’ real  f.stj 

l a n c e  -  
b o n d  

,8t

pionee 
[Meet Ag 
U? N ex t

P fr it tN  A 
Te H*’ «“ A l l
Keeling'.

tcuniy pioneer 
lte pioneer 1

,re Tae*<l»y 1
i ®

r annual nieetin

I neb T*»r !
a wbo came t 
,|il, was elect 
aewly formed 
officers elect 

Brownwi 
n l, George 8 
j  oecood vice-I 
pj. Brady, »ecr« 
Whit*, llrownw

I

L ,  pioneet
T^riiii n, w hich 
p i  Hall- Brown* 

m Daniel Bake 
n̂ikhed a must

Wh followed rei 
jiward. preside
fd Kolary club, 
at.ration, open*' 

James t*. ^
| at master of 
aslded during 

_  tbe program 
I prepared by H

[|***d « » '
Istered at u«

. ’ey Baugh, o! 
Appeal*. A 

’ y |. , .. h. w bo 
till, i t of the 
■ the imirntni 

L
i Bauzh paid 
e and hardihoc 

Lpk' -' and re 
• pretent genera

)9Bith. one of th 
been Inatru 

i first Tioneer 
ed briefly tl 
county and T 

were made 
llroanwood: A. 1 
I a R Watson. Bl 

M. lungs, an 
I Mullin.
ktk Beach of t 

Ikbool Of Oratoi 
1-Texas Pioneer

or Pat M. 1 
were playi 
the bands < 

tllege. Daniel 1 
[Brownwood H 
I the afternoon 
I George B. Si 

I the following 
|ns unanimously 

»l Baugh. Presli 
f Pioneers:
I resolved that 
| Pioneers in thl 

on assembled 
113th day of 0<

• extend the that 
on to the ) 

tor sponi 
! W- alto wish t 

flo tin Brown wo 
Brownwood 

lutenvlve public 
pit meeting; *m 

(or this orga

I Club

I ’ also to tei 
of our app 

1 Smith and Jan 
others who hai 
deal informal!

for future 
inted the sam 
to. TVe wish 
the romplllm 

data to be 
ianlzutlon froi

fish to express c 
1 each and every 
embly for the 
•y and espect 

1 express the sai 
*ho have come ti 

long distance!

FAR]
**' Prices 

I Thursday

 ̂Tegetabies, dot
! Beans, lb ____

[ doien ____ _____
i lb . ................**

1 p‘ »*. lb. ..........
lb .________

1 p*PPer. lb .___

16. butter tat 
1 N« 1 Sweet Cre

r Heni . . . . . . .
1 Hesa ______
1 *Mer 2 1-J 1


